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CEROLOLOGr OF JOSEPH IBIJNIE'S LIFE

30 August, 1768

1

Bom, Joseph Dennle, first and only hiM of Joseph, Sr.
and Mory (Green) Dennle in Boston, Ifcssodnisetts.

U Septeiber, 1768t Baptised at Brattle Square Church In Boston,

AprU, 1775

1

Bennies noved to Lexington.

1783: Josei^ UBS sent to a oonnerolal school in Boston to learn
the book-ieeptng trade.

1784« Joseph became a derk In Kajor Janes Swan's counting
house In Boston,

1785 J Placed In chcrge of Reverend Samuel West, of Keedham,
IfaBsaohusetts, to prepare for entrance Into Harvard,

Spring, 1788

f

Left Harvard because of ill health and ^jent six weeks
with F.ev. "est before returning for the next term In August.

Spring, 1789: Again Ifift Harvard because of 111 health and re1 ired to
Lexington,

Septeriier, 1789: Returned to Harrard.

8 October, 1789: Degraded ten jOaoes in class Ibr disrespect to tutor.

21 Denoiriher, 178": SiMpended for six months for second act of disrespect
to tutor.

Fabnaoy, 1789: Wrote Panetnrrlek sq ^Q^BBBfiy uhidi appeared in the

21 January, 1790: W«nt to Groton, where he was placed under the care of
Rev. I*, Chaplin tc pursue his studies.

8 July, 1790: Reinstated In his class at Harvard,

July, 1790: Left Harvard for Lexington, after graduation.

Deoenbor, 1790: Left Lexington for Charlestown, Ifeu Hamshire. to study
law with Benjamin West.

8 Deoomber, 1790: Arrived in Charleston,

Febmaiy, 1791: Visit to Lftxl.ngton.

SranBr, 1791: Trip to Enfield, Hartford, and IIow Haven as the escort
to Hra. Tryphena Oloott and her niece.

13 July-,4 Septenbsr, 1791: Visit In Lexington.
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14 February, 1792« First maiiber of Farraaa esBays appeared in the MeBliBg
Ray. Vlndson, Vemont, pribllBhod iy JtjiJah P. Spooner and
J, P.eod Hutoliins. Other essays appeared i 21 Februaiy,

6 March, 20 liardi; others probably published between
20 March and 19 August, 1793.

I>«aeitei>-MBr<di, 1793 1 Became a lay reader in the Episcopal Churoh in Clarenont.

Deceiiier, 1793« Three year law derkahlp ended.

19 August, 1793t Farraao no, VIII appeared in t!ie Eagle t gr Partmouth
Centinel. published by Joslah Dunhan at Hanover, Hew
HaiQishire. Fifteen essays tty Dennie appeared here-
after.

March, 179AJ Admitted to the Kew Hai^ishire Bar and opened a law
offioe in Charlestovn.

18 Septeidier, l?9Ai Last Farraro essay in ihe taele appeared.

1794t Dennie and Royall Tyiflr formed a llterar/ partnershlpt

Oie Shop of Colon and Spondee. Contributed to the

Eade until hfardi, 1795.

23 February, 1795« Announoeiiient In Thonas (Robert Treat) Faine'a
Federal Orrer? of Dennie 's and lyier's proposed nove to

Boaton and forthooninE Colon and Spondee essays in the
Owery .

13 April, 1795« Dannie's last direct contribution to the Orrery.

18 l*ar, 1795 » AmiouneeiiBnt in the Orrery of the forthoomlne Tablet.

a small literary misoelLany edited by Deniiie, published

by Wlllian Spotsuood of Boston.

18 Miy, 1795: TJie Tablet made its first appearance.

July, 17951 Returned to Charlestoun.

August, 1795 J Learned that ihe Tablet had failed after the thirteenth
number (11 August).

Septeidier or October, 1795: Dennie moved his lav office from Charlestovn to Walpole,
IJbv Haiq>^lre.

12 October, 1795J The first essay, "Wine and New Wine," of the Lay
Preadier series ap -eorod In David Carlisle's Hew

HWIBf^lil'^ Journal » ar Faaer's Weekly Huseun. Series
ended 2A M«y, 1796.

Late October, 1795 1 Dennie became co-editor of the Mi^HfnTm-

8 December, 1795 i Annoxmceosnt of the forthcoming publication of the
Farraro essays published In the Ifaaema.



April, 1796

1

T

Dorale beoane editor of tho I!us?up, and ooAlned this
position with his lav occupation.

August, 1796: Carlisle issued a aoall volune of Dennie»s entitled
The yn Preadier. gr awrt Sermons for Idio Readers.

Febrriary, 1797 J Dennle anisjunced In the Museum that the Tablet esaoTa
voTxlji reauDB.

DMMber, 1797

»

A series of paragraph critloisns by Colon and 81^9^^
appeared In the fSjgem.

Jxme, 1798: After a year's absenoe. the La;,' Preadier esaavs reti-med.
These appeared In the Ifuseum rsfiularlv until 17 Sapters-
ber, and thereafter until 29 August, 1799.

27 August, 1796: Dennio r«n and uas defeated in the Walpole elections for
State Representative to Congnss.

February, 1799:
Pplltloal AHjUcatlons. and An Author's Evenlnpg.

26ltay, 1799: Bennie appointed private Becretaiy to Tlnothy Pinlmrlng,
Seoretaiy of State.

Septentier, 1799: Relinquished his oonneotion with tho Museun and «ent
to Philadelphia.

15 October, 1799» First of the Lecturer series, "Slander," signed "Orlando"
appeared in T^ OjaEdiaS* 2E ESH Brunswick Advertiser.
a Federalist newspaper, edited by Abraham Blauvelt,
Dennle probably contributed three more essays after this.

October, 1799: Dennle started oontrlbutlnc polltiool articles a»3 Lay
Presffiher eanavs to Joh-n Fenno's Gazette pf the Uplted
States.

26 Deoeidber, 1799: Proposal for Ths QdJiette of tjie United States, edited

Gazette. This vas not dona.

26 December, 1799: The Gjtt^ttfl announced that a J^f Preacher's Mjeazino vas
planned. This was not carried out.

29 Ifert^, 1800: Thg Gazette announced Dennle' s intention to write a
liberal" Translation of the works of Snnust, the
Eonan hlatorian to bo published In London. This
project also fntled.

30 April, 1800: The Gazette imnouncod proposals for a two voIibib vork
by Dennle: "An Original Anarlcan Work." The J^
Preaeher. This p-ojeot failed.

27Hiy,, ISOO:
of The Farraeo. or KsBRfS Qgr^ fa-ave. by Dennle.
This proposal was not worked out.
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Ifcy, ISOOt Pickering reaoved fron office, ond Dennle, thou^ invited
to retain hia position, left.

ZL Jwie, ISOOj aa Gazette announced Dennie'a editorslilp of the "Literaiy
and Misoellaneous* Department.

16 October, li^OOj TJje Gazette announced a »w magazine, gw Port Foljo , to
be edited by Dennle and Aabuijr Dickins,

3 January, ISOit The first losue of 2je Port Folio a.Dpearod.

25 April, ISOlJ A second edition of Ifee Port FoUo wsainounaed in The
Gazette .

ISClt ^ Spirit gf tij£ Farmer's Huawm and Lay Preacher's
Onzette was ismted at V/alpole.

16 Januoiy, 1802: Dennie beoane sole editor of TJig Port Folio .

4 July, 1803t Dannie was tried for scditouB and inflaanatory libel
agemst the governnent, but vas found not quHty
in the trial of Z^ Hovesber, 1S05.

n February, 18Q4i 2iS Port Folio contained Dennie's pTOspectua for his
proposed edition of Shakespeare. "Oie oontilete edition
VBS never finished.

12 DeceidMr, 18C7« A new series of the Lg; Preacher essays appeared in ihe
Port FaUfl. This series continued until 13 Februaiy, 1808.

January, 1S12: Dennle announced hia reaignotion as editor of the Port
yollo and the probable new editor, Kidiolas Blddle.

7 January, 1812« Dennle died in Philadelphia at the age of forty-five.
Ho waa burled in St. Peter's drardjyard in Philadelphia.

18271 Dennie's Port Follp, which had existed twenly-alx years,
vas abandoned.



IOTRC5DUCTICW

JoBsph Dannifl had two goalB in life. Ho wantad to baoome a "groat inan"^

bafore ho waa twonty-fl-»s yaars old, and ho wantad to dastroy Jbnarioan mo-

dloorlty in and oomplaoanoy toward litaraturo. Although Dannla did not

aohlaTO hie first goal by his twanty-flfth birthday, he did, in a sanaa,

latsr baocms a graat man, as he, through his relontlass and often libelous

oritloism of tha Amerioan public and American writers and their works, helped

pa-ra the way for tho flowering of New England, and helped stimulate an appre-

oiatiTO and industrious literary atmosphere for suoh American groats as

Irring, Bryant, Qnsrson, and Hawthorne.

Hero was a man who lived by standards—standards so high that OT»n ha

oould not oomply with them all the time. His standard of exoollonoa in lit-

erature was based upon tho toglish 18th oontury stylo of Addison, Stomo, and

Ooldsmlth. To him, these msn wore examples of the finest in tho classioal

and established forms of literature. Of Addison and Goldsmith, ho said whan

he was on the threshold of his literary oaroar as author of tho farrago

essays

t

In moments of dreary vacancy, I have amused myself ft enlarged
my knowledge of the English style, by writing at different times
ft in various vehioles the Farrago. . . In the press of Obscurity,
I know that I should risque (sic) nothing either in censure or
praise. Tha Publio, however saw or fancied some merit;-- and as
Amerioan essays have been hitherto unmarked except for flimsy ex-
pression ft Jejuna ideas, they have allowed me the praise of re-
viving in sane degree the Goldsmith vivaoity in thought ft the
Addisonian sweetness in expression,^

Latter to parents, Charleston, 7 August, 1793, as quoted fron Laura
Green Peddor (ed), "The Letters of Joseph Dennie," The Maine Bulletin .

University Pressi University of Maine Studies, XXXVTTi (January, 1936),
p. 130,

2
letter to parents, Charleston, January, 1794. Ibid. , pp. 138-139,



Another lltarary TOnture, Tha Tatlet . ehm quite clearly Donnle's en-

deavor to base his own writings on these men—part ioularly Sterne i "It

(The Tablet) will appear, elegantly. . . something in the manner of

Sterne's.
. ."1 The ^y Preaoher essays also continued to show Dannie's bases

for literary exoellenoe, as they were drawn upon the design of Addison's

Speotator essays, the playful levity of Ollwr Goldsmith, and Sterna's

"Sermons of Torlok."

In oritiaislng the Amerloan publio for their oonplaoenoy la aooepting

madioore literature, Dannie belieired that Amerioa had beooms rain in her anrly

won independent state, and that in trying to destroy as much of the existing

English flavor as she oould, had, in her national leal, substituted in liter-

ature the untried and deficient writings of her sons for that of the estab-

lished and elegant works of Europe—espeoially England. Dennie expressed this

view over and over. Probably his most quoted oritloism of Amerioan literature

is that one found in Tha_ flarmers' Museum i

Every man, unless tumid with the most ridiculous pride and
oonfidenoe in American genius and literature must be sensible from
the newness of our country, from the deficiencies of our semi-
naries, fran the comparatlva paucity of books, and from the almost
total want of patronage, that many literary articles can be fur-
nished in perfection, mily fron Europe. . .The silly vanity of a
self-oomplaoent America may be wounded at this blunt, but notorious
truth. Let him deny it if he oan.2

A partial Justification for suoh censure can be seen in the following

paragraph from the Gazette of the U.S.. 29 April, I8OO1 the aocount is of the

. „„„^*t!r *° ""*''*' ""* Harriet Green, Walpole, New Hampshire, September
6, 1799. Ibid. , p. 175.

g
~~~"~

Joseph Dennie and Asbury Dickens (eds.). New Hampshire Journal, or

S*™"" ° «os^ly Museum. 18 February, 1799, as quoFed from H. M. bills ~
Joseph Dennie and His Circle," Bulletin of the University of Texas. Austin

Texasi tiniversity of Texas, July 15, 1915, pr"lOO^;
'

Ellis' book will be hereafter referred to as Dennie.



launohing of the frigate President at Kew York.

Yesterday morning, at 10 o'olook preoiaely, the Daughter of
the Forest and the Heir of the Ooean, embraced. In peerless Maj-
esty, her destined element. The order, beauty, and godlike
simplicity of the scene, the pen of man carniot depict. The be-
holders alone oan know the mingled sensations of Pleasure, of Joy,
and of National Olory, that the scene exalted. The harbor on both
sides for some distance was thronged with Tsssels whose deoks were
covered with admiring beholders. The neighboring hills, house-
tops, and even the shores of Long Island wore crowded with spec-
tators whose acclamations echoed the Glory of America, Several
Artillery and Volunteer Companies, according to the arrangements
of Qonaral Hughes, paraded near the shore, and after she entered
the water, closed the scene with a feu-de-joia. Ca the whole, ws
think it the most noble soene ever exhibited on this side of the
Atlantic. Her construction, timber, and workmanship reflect much
hmor upon her builders, and great merit is due to the judgement
of Mr. Cheeseman, under whose direction she moved with the most
perfect ease and harmony, and with a noble Bow, bade the Land
ADIEU.

1

To this much too florid, euphuistio, and stilted account, Dannie published a

clever, mock-serious criticism, line by line, and concluded with the following

paragraph, which shows his method of criticism in that he approaches a subject

directly, sensibly, and determinedly. It also shows four of his main tenets

of oritlolsm—rsfinennnt, slnqpliolty, express ivensss, and desire for Bngllsh

models.

After having, at sons length, in a style of burlesque and
banter, thus analysed this curious paragraph, it may seem imperti-
nent to close the subject gravely. But the subject is of impor-
tanoe, and deserves the sober consideration of all, who aspire to
write and converse with purity and simplicity. This paragraph waa
not selected for the purpose of exclusive animadversion. We have
no particular spleen against this individual ccmpositicn. It wag
picked up fran a similar mass of writings in America, as a typo of
a very common, current and utterly vicious style, at once the
fashion and disgrace of the family. Criticism is useful, and shall
speak, though her voice 'grata harsh thunder' to the ear of the
true patriots, bombastic editors, fustian orators, college boys and
id genus anne . Our reproach and ridicule are intended to reform.
America has indulged this rant too much. It is time it should be
ridiculed and reasoned away. We must choose this day whom we will
serve. We have the 'Hoses and the Prophets • of languapT

^ Ellis, Dennle. p. 127.



Wa havB Dean Swift. Dr. Robertson and Sir William Jones. We have
too the miserable rennanta of Cronwell's Puritanism, the Babyloniah
dlalaot of 'forefathers at Plymouth,' the red lattioe phrases of
acquitted felons, and the 'hissing hot' speeohes from many a town
mseting . Of these deformities let us be ashamed, and strive to
emulate a diotlon pure, simple, expressive and English.

1

At times, Dennie defended his literary ideas so vehemently that many of

hia oontamporaries thought him a grave hindranoe to the establishment of good

insriaan literature, rather than a help. In rsaotlon to suoh harsh oritioisma

aa "the Editor of the Sun^ is a bloolchead, and an ass and a True Jbnerioan.S

I would have the sapient animal thrwm at onoe into the Poultry Compter for

his better information,"* the Columbia Centlnel published this retort.

Qi the nhole, I am oonvinoed, that if our oountry be, . ,

defioient in literary taste and patronage, the time is not far dis-
tant when she will be more oorreot, even should you abate sonsthlng
of your Esal and perseverance. Sarcasm will never convert dull-
nsss into ingenuity, nor will genius be bullied into exiatenoe.5

It is his oritioisma of Wordsworth, Barlow, Dwight, Radcliffs, Hoah

Webster, and Franklin, however, whioh moat reveal Dennie *s principal literary

standards) originality, siirqiliaity, a well-developed and unified theme, elo-

quenos and refinement, correct grammar, inspiring Imagaa, and Bngliah 18th

century style based upon Addiscm, Sterna, and Qoldsmith. These oritioisms

appear in his editioos of the Port Folio—one of the most auoossaful and influ-

ential papers of 18th oentury United States.

As important as the oritioisms themselves, however, is Dannie, the man,

for mly through his biography can hla ideas of literary exoallenoe and the

^ Ibid. , pp. 1E7-8.
2
Mew York Sun.

^ A name adopted by cne faotion of the Democratic Republicans.

Joseph Dennie (ed.). Qazetta of the United States. 27 November, 1799.
Ellis, Dennie , p. 125,

^ Columbia Centlnel. Boston, 19 October, 1799. Ibid. , p, 126,



reasons for the dofense of those ideas be examined. His family baokgroundj

eduoationi oooupations as lawjnr, lay reader, politioal aspirant, writer,

oritio, and adltori his politioal views and personal oharaotsr all oontributed

to the development of a nan who oould rightfully orltloise 18th oentury

American literature, and a man, who in doing so, oould help shape a natim's

awareness of good literature. The following work, then, is intended to be pri-

marily a biography of Joseph Dannie, Homvar, I have attempted to approaoh his

life in a different manner from his other two^ biographers in that I have

sought to study it from the standpoint of examining the Influsnoa which mads

him the type of man who demanded literary sxoellsnoe and who oontinuously and

earnestly defended his standards of exoellenoa. I have also sought to dia-

oovar what his standards were, and how he applied them to his orltlolsms,

I have divided his Ufa Into three periods. The first period dlreata

attention to his family's genealogy, their status in the Boston and LexingtoB

ocBimunitles, the influonoes he reoaivsd from the events of the Hevolutloiary

War, and his early formal schooling, homo sohooling, and sduoatloD at Harvard

IJnivsrsity, Frcm this period, Dsnnie's soolal standards of wanting the most

prominent oitisens as his friends and aaquaintanoas, and the best in clothing

and environment were conceived. His political views also had their beginnings

here, as did his ideas oonoemlng education, particularly classical and 18th

century English literature. Be also gained here his chief traits of integrity,

independence, and industry. The second period deals with his professions.

Fron his lay reading, he formed one basis for his Lay Preacher essays; from

I have oonsidared the only two ccmplete works within themselves as true
biographies. These are Milton Ellis's Joseph Dennie and His Circle, and W. W.
Clapp's Joseph Dennis. Other works include only a chapter or less about
Dennie, and do not discuss his entire life.



the itudy of l«w and its praotioe, ha «a> able to pursue hia eduoatlcn, meet

any influential persons, strengthen his polltioal views, and employ his three

pruninent oharaotarlstios. As a literary man, he gained knowledge and exper-

ienoe in writing, editing and orltioism. The third period is the ollnaotio

period as it is during this time that all his past influonoes and experienoes

are fused together in suoh a iray as to shape Dennis as a defender of literary

•xoellenoe. It is in this period that Dennle strove the hardest to raise the

literary standards in Amarioa, and it denotes him as one of the ohlef 18th

oentury Amorioan oritioa of Amsrloan literature and the Amerioan reading

publlo.

Although Dannie wrote prodigiously, edltiens of his works are quite

aoaroe. The only ocmplate edition available^ is The Fanasrs ' Museum and Lay

Preaoher's Gaaatte. The Scholar's Baoslraile Reprints' edltim of JAn B.

Hall's and Hilton Ellis' oolleotloas of Dannie's Ia^ Preaoher essays, and the

TJnlTOrsity of Texas' edition of Uura Oreen Pedder's Letters of Joseph Dennle

are the only other available souroes for his writing. They are ws ILpreparad

and annotated—partioularly the latter—but Incomplete in oontent. With this

in mind, I have included as many examples of Dannie's writing as possible that

pertain to my specific purpose. In doing so, I hoped to assemble in one plaoa

more of his works than any of his other biographers have, thus facilitating a

greater knowledge of Dannie's style, ideas, and aritioisms.

Milton Ellis' edition of Dennie's Lay Preacher may be obtained from
Harvard University, as may John B, Hall's edition of the Lay Preacher .

However, neither are complete.



TEB FIRST FEStoo

Ftanily Baokground

Bom 30 August, 1768, Josaph Desnla was to bs th« first and only ohild

of Joseph, Sr,, Bind Mary Oraen Dennle, The Darmias, at that thre, belanged

to that marohant arlstooraoy whloh had bsocms dtminant aftar tha tiun of ths

osntury. Joseph, Sr., a raspaotad and prosperous mrohant in Boston at ths

early age of twanty-fivo , oould proudly olaim many of his anoastors and near

relations as suoosssful. His great-grandfathar, Albert Dannie (?-1707-8T)

oane from Soctland in 1684, marriad the Rairsrend Saiin»l WaksnBn*s daughter,

Sarah, and settled In Fairfield, Conneatlout. His sou, John (1694-1747) nas

the founder of tha family in Boston, nhara he married Reverend Joseph Webb's

daughter, Sarah, who oould olaim descent from Robert the Bruoe, Thsy had

five sonsi Albert, John, Wllliaffl, Thomas, and Joseph. Albert married

Abrigail Coleman, who had a looal reputation as a poetress, and whose father

was Raimrand Benjamin Coleman of the Brattle Square Churoh in Boston. John

was a pranlnent Tory who oould olaim many friends among men of wealth and

ranlc. All were praoinant marohants, with the exoaption of William, whose in-

terests lay in oolcnial politics.

Uary Oreen Dannie's family, the Oreens of Cambridge and Boston, wara

"probably the most romarloabla family In tha annals of Amorioan printing."!

Samuel, her groat-grandfather, is known as the seoond printer in Amarioa^ and

purportedly printed nlnety-fi-re books among whioh were inaluded the Bay Psalm

Book (1640) and The SoToreiggtv & Ooodnass of God Together. . .t Baing a

^ Ibid ., p. 14.
2

The first was Stephen Days.

' Isiah Oraen, History of Printing . 1»E52-26S, as stated by Ellis,
op. Pit. , p. 14.



HarratlTB of «m Captivity and Restoratlm of Mrs. Mary Rowlands cm (1682).

His sldsst son, Sanmal, Jr., bsoame a printer in BostoD} his saoond son was a

printar in Conneotlout where his two sons, three grandsons, among whan was

Timothy who established the first newspaper in Vermont, and his seven great-

grandsons all heooma printers at one time or another. Samuel's third son,

Bartholnnew, heoama the printer of the first newspaper in the United States—

Ww Boetcn Mews-Herald. Bartholomew is also noted for the moral lessons he

attached to his news aptloles In the Mews-Herald. Mary's hrother, John, the

sen of Bartholomew, Jr., who was a printer with his father on the Hews-Herald.

was a pranlnent printer in Boston, and printed the Uws of the Massachusetts

Colony, and the Boston Weekly Advertiser—then the leading paper In Boston.

As were the Bennies, the Greens were people of property aad oamnunity respeot,

"who enjoyed an excellent reputation for uprightness and for honesty in

business."!-

Both wore stavmoh Loyalists and pious families. Thus, even before

Dennie's birth, the pattern of his life seamed to be laid out, as his ancestors

were euooessful admixtures of the literary, political, religious, and business

worlds. Bom into such •stablishsd families, Dennie could look forward to

probable respeot and soma wealth, and a tradition of graoious living rtiioh had

been enjoyed through the centuries.

The Revolution

Shortly after Dennie's birth, aTsnts took place which would alter and

influence his life. In the year, 1769, John Eanoook's sloop. Liberty, was

seiMd in the Hewport harbor by the British frigate, Rcmney . for carrying on

^ Ellis, Dennio. p. 18.



illagal trade aa defined in the Havlgation Aots. Whan he was two, the in-

famouB BostcD Uassaore took plaoe, aa an Indireot result of the 1769 ennti

when he iraa flTB, the Boston Tea Party ooourred. Proa this tins en, resent-

ment against the British sympathisers ran high, and the Denniea looked at

their pro-oolcnlst neighbors with disdain. Dannie was seTOn when the first

major annod olash between the "Red-ooats" and the oolonists happened, and

probably saw aoms of the wounded brought across the plain fran Charlestoim

that evening in 1776. Soenaa like this, family aentimsnt, and ennts at thla

time must haiw made a deep Impression upon his young mind, and probably molded

many of his later anti-oolonlal political views. Shortly after the Laxingtai

battle, the selge of Boston began, and aocordingly, a town meeting was held In

whioh it was agreed that all Inhabitants would leave their arms in a desig-

nated place for the defense of the twm. It was also announced that those in-

clined to do 80 oould leave Boston, with their family and efftcts, Cta 24

April, 1775, Joseph, Sr. gave over one brace of pooket pistols to the selact-

iBBn.l Probably soon after, he left with his family for the neighboring village

of Lexington.

In lAxingtcn, the Dennlss held themselves aloof from their neighbors for

several reascnsi 1) Lexington, between 1775-1778 was an agricultural center,

whose citizens did not enjoy the sams urban type intareats that the Uenniea

dldi 8) Laxlngton waa an intensely patriotio town—the Donnles, as mantlcned

before, wore strong supporters of the Loyalist groupj and S) Joseph, Sr.,

became ill. He had periods of strange mental disorders, which loft both his

mind and body weak. That this lack of sympathy between the Denniea and their

neighbors made a deep impression upon the mind of young Dannie is shown In

^ Miaoellanaous Papers. 24 April, 1775. City Papers of Boston, as stated
and quoted by Ellis, ibid. , p. 21.
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eaa of his later oritiolsmsi ". . .the wretohad and ignorant oottagera nho

surrounded that 'glorious' green where the first Amsrioan hlood was shed."^

Dannie's attitude hare Is an aristooratio and oa-mlier one vhioh later do-

Tisloped into a stronger prejudioa. This attitude helped make him independent

and oritioal of the mundans, oanmcn sooiaty whioh surrounded him during his

study of law at Walpolej it made him assume an arrogant air whioh hold him

aloof frem many of his oontamporarlosj and it made him think of himself as ma

above the oanaonplaoo in life. This attitude helped him to shape his stand.

ards of wanting the best in literature, society, morals and oharaoter, and en-

•rtranmont. His parents' strong support of the Loyalist Ideas also oanbined

with his own feeling to make Dennis one of the most vloious oritios of Jtaisrl-

oan demooraoy and govemnsnt, of men suoh as Pains and Jeffsrson, and of the

politioal idea of equality. It also strengthened his loim for the English way

of Ufa as can bo seen in the following exoorpt frera a letter to his parents,

written in 1800,

I take this opportunity, if you do not already know this
prejudloe, to express my strong, well-grounded, and settled attaoh-
mont to Enfillshmen. and English prlnolples. . .(F)or a. , ,

roasdi I ha-re a strimg moti-yo to love that Nation, , ,(T)he English
oharaoter, . , is the most honest, the most generous, the most
frank and liberal and foul Is that day in our oalendar, and bitter-
ly are those patriotio, selfish and Indian traitors, to he oursed
who instigated the wratohed populaoe to deolara the 4th day of
July, 1776, a day of Indepandsnoe,^

The Dannies did not return to Boston in 1777 after the seige. This may

seer, rather strange, but probably they would haire found a similar sltuaticn In

patriotio sentiment there, so deoided to remain In Lexington due to Mr, Deanie's

^ Joseph Dennle (ed), Rurmer's Weekly Museum. 13 Ootobar, 1796. Ibid ,

.

p, 24.

2 letter to parents, Hiiladelphla, 20 Kay, 1800. Pedder, op. oit.,
p. 186.
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ill haalth.^ Too, sinoe ho ms a Loyalist aisrohant, his business oould not

be resurod In Boston.

Early Bduoatioc

Dannie's early fomal eduoation seams to have been at one of the so-

oallsd "darae sohools," and later at tha Boston Latin Sohool for several years.

In a letter to his parents, 1794, he related that his lay reading position

demanded "deoenoy of life and suoh a mode of reading, as your kindness, the

instruoticns of Dame Rogers

.

and the boyhood persual of your little library

have inspired, "2 This is tha only mention that I oan find of his "danB

sohool" years, and of the "little library," there is no further ref^renoa.

Eotra-ver, soma idea of many of the books likely to have been found there oan be

gathered frcm the titles of his unola, Jdm Dennis's, librai^ in Cambridge

whioh Joseph, Jr,, used extensively.

21 vols. OhiToraol History
4 vols. Bums' Justioe
Z vols. Templa's "orksS
5 vols. Tillotson's Sermons^
B vols. Addison's Spaotator
4 vols. Gate's Letters
4 vols. Spy at Paris
2 vols. Zorooaster's Travels^

Luthar on Gall's
Religim en Nature
Travels of Cjtue
Jewish Spy
Tersnoa'a Co«nsdy8

^ Joseph, 8r. had found both an exoellent doator and friend there in
Dr. Flske.

9
Letter to parents, Charlestown, January, 1794, Pedder, og. oit ., p. 134.

' Sir William Temple (1628-1699)i English statesman and writer.

* Jdin Tillotsm (1630-lG94)t Arohbishop of Canteroury.

° Probably tha founder of an anoient Persian religion, Zorastrianism.

' Probably the Roman writer of oonedies (1907-169? B.C.).
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Shsrlook an Judgement
Swift's GulllTOr'a Travela
Treatise on Minut, Fhilos.
Stanhope's Bplotetusl
Lard's Gospel History
Foster's Sermons
Burkett's New Testament
Henry on Four Books of Moses
Boyle's Style of Soriptures
Alexander Pope ' s Letters
Free Thought cm Religion
MarouB Antonlnue
Fiddes on Morality
Sally's Character on These
John Milton's Paradise Regained
Cft the State of the Dead"

I ha-ra also assumed frcm Dennie's letters that Joseph, Sr's. library

must have inaludsd the following books, as Dennie, at different times--

partioularly during his rasldenoe at Orotoi—«8kad hia mother to aend tha fol-

lowing to himi

Vioesimus Knox's Elegant Kxtraots In PoatxyS
Editicn of Phaedrus*
Edition of Nepos^
The Works of Bolingbroks^
Churohill's poemsT
The Works of Pindar^

It was in environs like this that Dennis began to acquire hia familiarity

with the English olassios and other literature upon whioh he probably based

many of his literary standards. He read his father's books orar and over,

plus other books that he oould find, as he mas an avid and good reader. In

Probably the 4th Earl of Chesterfield, Phillip D. Stanhope.

List obtained from an inventory made 3 Deoember, 1777. Probate Reoorda
of Middlesex County, Massachusetts, as stated in Ellis, Dennie. pp. 25-26.

8 letter to Mother, Groten, 16 March, 1790. Peddar, ©£. olt., p. 28.
* Ibid. , p. 28 1 Fhaedrua was a Oraaoo-Roman fabulist during the 1st

oentury, A.D.

" Ibid ., p. 28i NopoB was a Ranan historiaa, 1st century, B.C.

^ Utter to Mother, Charlestown, 12 October, 1791. Ibid. , p. 87.
'' letter to Mother, Charlestown, 6 Sovamber, 1791. Ibid. , p. 95.
8 Ibid ., p. 95.
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«n» of hl« Lay Preaoher 98Bavs. he epoko of his youthful readings by oonparing

them to the Boole of Ruth,

Now, although Iji the days of my youth and fantasy, I haw
wandered whole nights, delighted, among the fairy fiotions of the
Arabian talesi although I read ten times the ad-rantures of Don
Quixote, , . and of OuHiver; although I have followed with an-
xious eyes John Bunyan's Christian, . .1

Besides the oduoational opportunities that his unole's and father's li-

braries provided for him, his father, a man of intelligence himself, also must

have furnished some faoets of learning whioh helped to shape Dennis's future

life—partioularly that of his oharaoter. In a La^ Preaoher essay, Dennis

told of the lesson in eocncniy gi-ren by his father.

In my boyhood, I remember that a parent would snnstimos re-
peat lessens of eoemtmy as I sat on his knao, and then lift ma in
his arms, that I might look on Hogarth's plates of Industry, and
Idleness, (to youthful fancy the picture was more inmrassed than
the precept,'

Of his mother's teachings, Dennia wrote

i

For I have a mother, A sickly infancy (apeakinj of himself),
nurtured into health, a giddy and dangerous season of childhood
and youth, carefully devoted to letters, attest the salutory cares
and a preserving affection of a wise and amiable woman. , . By a
mother he (Connie) was presented with the keys of knowledge, and
her liberal spirit sanotioned that schema of life which it has
been his delight to pursue) a sohoma elevated above 'low-thoughted
care', and 'creeping gain'. , .3

Surrounded by such an environraant, it is little wonder that young Dsnnie

had early literary ambitions. Re did try his hand at poetry, which caused hia

mother to remarki "He wrote poetry in early life after the manner of Horace

Joseph Dannie, Thg. Lay Preaoher

.

No. XIX, edited by John E. Hall.
Philadelphia! Harrison Hall, 1817, p. 1B7.

2 Joseph Dennis, "Oa Precipitation," Lay Preacher. Milton Ellis (ed)
New York I Scholar's Flacsimilee and Reprints, p. 166,

2 Joseph Dannie (ed), "Lay Preacher of Pennsylvania, Gazette of the
United States. 30 December, 1799, as quoted by Ellis, og.. oit., pTzsT"
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nd various othar nod98,''l His father, howsvar, tried to dissuade him frmi

a literary oarssr, as suoh a ocurser in the 1760's ma not a gainful one, and

it was nsoessary for a young man to turn to an oooupatlen whioh would be of

finanoial profit to him. As the Dennies had not yot deoldsd to send Joseph

to oollaga, his father thought it bast, in 1783, to sand him to a oannaroial

sohool in Boston to learn book-liaeping. After a two years' rssidenoe there.

In vhioh Dennis spent the last year, 1786, in the counting house of Major

Jamas Swan fran whan he learned the prinoipels of industry and labor, his

parents deoidad to send him to Har-rard. Dannie did not lilos the aooountlng

business, and did not do wall in it. He had always hated any form of math-

amatios, for the reason that it was "a barren spaoulativo soienoa, that

neither fills the brain nor malioratas the heart. "2

In 1785, Dannie was plaoad in the oharge of Reverend Samuel West of

Needham—who beoama one of the greatest influanoas on Dennis's life—to be pre-

pared for Harvard. In the two years that Dannie spent at Needham, his fond-

ness for good literature was greatJy inoreased, his sympathy with British

rather than Aoarioan ideas of literature and politios was enoouragsd, and his

religious and moral views were given impetus. Of West, Deanie remarked in cna

of his letters whioh aonoemad West's reoovary fran a serious illnessi

That ho raooverad was a miraola. His valuable life is still
protracted, that he may (have) further opportunities to bless and
benefit mankind. How would the moral world have groped in dark-
ness, had so bright a lamp been extinguished.'

letter to J. E. Hall, as quoted in his Riiladelphia Souvenir. 1827,
as quoted by Ellis, Dennia , p. 24.

^ Letter to Roger Vose, 11 Maroh, 1790, Pedder, 0£. oit ., p. 31.
' Letter to Mother, Groton, 16 Haroh, 1790. Ibid ., pp. 27.28.
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Earrard Dhlvsraity

Ch 20 August, 1787, Dannie was entared as a sophonors in Harvard, At

that tim, the IlniTsrsity was oomprisad of approximately 140 students, and

nina^ faculty. Soros idea of the undergraduate ourrioulum will giTre further

•Tidenoe of the part that Dannie's eduoaticD playad toward the development of

his later ideas. As follows

i

Latini Llvy, Sallust, Horaoe, Ciosro, De Oratore .

Qreakt Xenophcm, the Iliad, and the Wew Testament .

natural Philosophy i Guthrie's Ge ography. Burlamaqui's Natural Riilos-
ophy, and Ferguson's Astroncmy.

Math) Arithnratio, algebra (Sanderson's) and Euolid.
Rhetorio: Blair's Leotures op Rhetorio . and Lowth's

Grammar .

Metaphysics I Watt's Logio . and Looks 's Cta the Human Cnder-
standine.

History: Millott's Elements.
Theology! Doddridge's Leotures. and public leotures.
Language I Hebrew or ft-enoh.Z

Of the situation of literature at Harvard, Joseph Story tells us thati

The oollaga library (Harvard Hall, whioh oontainad 13,000
books) was at that tlmo (1794) far less oomprehensiva and suited to
the niants of the students than it is now (1843). It was not as
easily aooesslbla, and was not frequented by them. . . Even in re-
spect to English literature and soianoe we had little more than a
semi-annual importation of the most oanmon works. . . The English
periodicals were then few in number. . .3

Of the correspcndenos between olasses, he saysi

In respeot to aoadamloal intercourse, the students had liter-
ally none, that was not purely offioial, exoept with each other.
The different olasses wore almost strangers to saoh other, and
oold reserve generally prevailed between them.*

^ President Willard, Professors Webber (math and natural philosophy);
Pearson (Hebrew and oriental language); Wigglesworth (religicii)i Mr. Williams
(philosophy)) tutors Thonas Thorapsm, Ebenser James, Timothy Jennison, John
Abbot.

^ Ellis, Dennle. p. 28.
S Life and Letters of Joseph Story, Vol. I, pp. 47-66. Two letters to W.

F. Channing, 23 September, and 12 0atober,1843, as quoted frcm Ellis .Dannie .p.29.
* Ibid ., pp. 29-30.
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Of the raXatimshlp betwean students and faoulty. Story statesi

The President and Professor were never approached, except In
the most formal way, and upon official oocaaion; and in the col-
lege yard, . , no student was permitted to keep his hat on if one
of the Professors was there.

1

The relationship betiwen the students and the tutors was eiren more strain-

ed aa many of the tutors were dlslltoed, probably because they regarded the

students as Infsrlors, and resented any intrusion, whether it was to seek help

or not.

This was the Harvard that Dennie entered. Probably the most signifloant

thing that happened to him there was his close friendship with Roger Vose

(176S-184Z). Although Vose was fire years older than Dennie, both boys were

drawn together in friendship that was to last long after their Harvard gradu-

ation. Probably the things that attracted Dennie to Vose was the latter's

excellenoe as a olassioal scholar, his talent at poetry, and his pleasing and

genial personality. SVhen Dennie left Harvard to go to Needham toward the end

of his aophanore year for health reascms, ha missed Vose's company more than

any other thing at Cambridge. When Dannie was suspended for six mcnths, he

leaned heavily upon Vose to aend him the books needed for his studies, and

"any other book, ii*ioh in (Vose's) Judgoiaent would instruct or amuse. . ."2

That Vose was cne of Dennis's chief influences cannot be denied. While at

Groton, although Mr. Chaplin, his tutor, was a "teaohar muoh to be loved both

for his mental acuteness and for his agreeable manner, "S Dennie wrote letter

after letter entreating Vose to oome visit him. Vose seemed to be Dennie 's

^ Ibid. , p. 30.

Letter to Roger Vose, Groton, 24 Psbruary, 1790, Pedder, oe.. oit., p. 16.
Utter to Roger Vose, trans., Orotcm, 7 March, 1790. Ibid . . p. 19.

Harvard authorities had given Dennie the choice of studying with Chaplin or
Rev. Mr. Parson of Amherst until he was reinstated at Harvard.
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•ounding bo«rd for ths lattsr's ideas oonoernlng Xltaratura, raliglon, poll-

tlos, women, eto, Vosa mads Dormia think more about Ufa, and about his

poBlticn in it. When Vose disagrosd with him, it gaTO Dannia a ohanos to ex-

press his views with supporting a-Tidanoe. This, perhaps, was the beginning of

Dannie's oarear as a orltio, as with and through Vose, he learned the rudi-

ments of oritioiam. As an example of this, Dannie and Vose oarried oD a

lengthy oorrespondonoe oonoaming David Hume, philosopher and historian.

Dannie's oritioisms against Hume are so interesting that I have taken the

liberty to reproduoe in entirety his arguments. They also show that Dennie

oould like a man for his writing style, yet loathe him for his ideas—an

approaoh of oritioism whioh Dennie used extensively as editor of the Farmer's

Museum and Port Folio . Finally, they show Dannie's style of oritioi8m~ths

way he supports his views by example, his logioal and well-davalopad form, his

taot and taste whioh gently persuade his opponent to engage his views, and his

use of elevated language.

I am fully sensible, that, by many of the students Hume is
admired) of this number I peroeive you (Vose) are a part. I oan-
not blame you. The soholar, who oould not admire the eleganoy of
style, and the ingenuity of reasoning for whioh that author is so
eminently distinguished, I should pronounoa grossly deficient in
taste. To deny him priasa as an author would be literary blas-
pharayj but oonsidared as a philosopher and as a man, I think Roger,
that by every Rationalist he must be oondomned. Logicians have
Img sinoe told us, oommm sense dally tells us that all our knowl-
edge acquired by reascnlnE is a deduction from intuitive perceptions
and ultimately founded en them. Now, if an author prompted by
vanity, by a fondness for singularity and paradox, availing himself
of the ambiguity and poverty of language boldly attacks first prin-
ciples, and because they cannot be demonstrated true, sceptically
and rashly doubts of their existanoe, what oan be expeoted, should
readers follow his example, but the utter extirpation of Science,
Morals and Religion. Kvery novioe knows that intuition shines by
its own brightness, that nothing mora lucid oan be adduced for its
illumination. Nothing oan be more puerile than to attempt a oon-
futation of those things, whioh wo oannot but believe. Notwith-
standing all the vaunts of false philosophy, we cannot withhold
our assent from the belief of real existences, and if the
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dlsoiplos of Pyrrhol will doubt that tha sun shlnoa, tho' to be
oonTlnoed thay need but open their eyes. Coramon Sense must apply
to them the epithet of fools, or another still mora opprobrious,
I now hear you say, Dennis, you must allow his arguments are
close, ingenious, and inoapable of direct refutation, I ocnoede
it. But be it remembered that the foundation that this sophiatioal
structure is erected upon a pile, if tho expression may bo allowed,
a pile of petitiones principle. Further if principles be obserired,
cannot be provad by anything more evident, it is true a direct
refutation oannot ba framed, for obvious reasons, but a reduotio ad
absurdum will, equally as well force assent, and produce the bright-
est ocaiviction. I know not by what means this mode of reasoning
oame to be styled indirect , which, as it should seam, invol-res an
idea of its inefficienoy, for my very partial smattering of the
mathematics suggest that Euclid frequently adopts this mode of demcn-
straticn, and you need not be told that tha reasonings of that author
are oanclusi-re, I am not surprised at the popularity of Hume's
scepticism. His language is pure and elegant. His argumsnta plaus-
ible and replete with subtlety. Aware of tho forbidding appeoranca
of a metaphysical folio, he has oonveyed his reasonings in the gay
and agreeable form of essays, hoping, by this artifice, to fix
volatility and to rouse indolence. Pleased with the vehicle in
which his poison was conveyed, and soothed by doctrines to their
wishes most favorable, the superficial, the ignorant and profligate
were ready to vote tha Universe out of being, and to aoruple even
their own existence. The opinions of this celebrated sceptic were
not long suffered to insult the coimncn aanse of mankind, . .2

Vose and Dannie rarely disagreed, honsvsr, as Dennie respected Vose's

isws and judgments too much to seek fallaoies in them. Vose's influence mi

• great that urtienever he and Dannie found oorrasponding views, Dennie's atti-

tudas toward whatever they agreed upon were strengthened considerably. As an

example of this, Dezmie once wrote Voae that it was hi» Intanticm to write a

history on his dismissal fron Harvard and his traatmsnt there. Prefixing this

would be "In imitation of modem novelists. . , a Latin citation, which Ilk* a

tavern sign, will announce to its readers the entertainment within. . ."'

Soon after apparently, Vose told Dennie of his plana to write epistles.

62.

Pyrrho (3607-270? B.C.), Qreek aoeptio philosopher.
^ Utter to Roger Vose, Oroton, May 16, 1790. Pedder, 0£. oit., pp. 51-

Ifltter to Roger Vose, Oroton, 24 February, 1790. Ibid. , p. 12,
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prsflxed with Latin mottoes. Deimla, quite pleassd with thia urotei *I

highly applaud your Intantlon of prefixing mottoes to your epistles. You know

that a Latin oitaticQ Is to me a rich feast, partioularly when seleotsd hy

your taste. . ."^ Not muoh later, Dannie sttirted writing his first Farrago

essays—whioh were prefiaced by Latin mottoes.

Moreo'TOr, Dannie depended upon Vose's judgment oonooming the reading of

hooks. Vose undoubtedly guided sons of Dannie's reading interests—partio-

ularly sinoe the former was an exoellent student of the olassios. Dannie said

of Vose's judgment m literature!

Nothing affords me more pleaBurs, than your sentimants of the
books you peruse. Consoious of your mental indepandanoy, of your
judgement, and freedcm frcm undue bias, whon I peruse your opinions,
I am sure to oontamplata an exaot transorlpt of truth, in the light
in whioh she appears to you.^

Finally, Vose, I belleTS, influenoed Dannie to turn to a law profMsslcD.

Dannie had previously entertained the thought of pursuing a medioal profession

as he believed a suooessful praotioe would be highly luorative. In a latter^

to Vose ha states all his arguments for daoiding upon the medioal field, and

seems quite definite upcn his deolsion. Howavsr, Vose in hie reply urged

Dennie to praotioe law instead of madiolne.

Tour retentive memory will soon give you an aoquaintanoe with
the prinoipals of lawj and your knowledge of history; your
aoquaintanoe with national polioyj will entitle you, in oasa your
health admit, to the first offices of the state. I will dare
predict with tolerable fortune, you will be able to oonvinoe the
Southern states, that Uassaohusetts oan produoe a Uadlscn. In the
desk likewise, you would undoubtedly shine, oould you exohange a
small quantity of the rake for an equivalent of prudenoe and
gravity.*

^ Latter to Roger Vose, Groton, 16 Maroh, 1790. Ibid., p. 30.

Lottar to Roger Vose, Oroton, 16 May, 1790. Ibid. , p. 51.

' Letter to Roger Vose, Groton, 29 May, 1790. Ibid ., p. 44,

* Latter to 1

Dennia. pp. 43-44

p
Lottar to Roger Vose, Oroton, 16 May, 1790. Ibid. , p. 51.

Latter to Dannie, Dennie Papers , 12 May, 1790, as quoted by Ellis,
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Tom's ooonml. plus that of ethar frlandi who triad to diasoad* htn f^ot

tha praotioa of madlolna baoauaa of his poor haalth, arldantly suaoasdsd, as

Dsnnls, in Dsoembsr, 1790, arrlimd in Charlastom to study U» undar Bsnjanln

Wast.

During Dannie's ^ars as a studant at Harvard, the only othar two aig.

nifloant things vara his suspanslon, and tha oontaats ahloh ha lada «!( hU

fkllew-studants and his ftlands at Qroten,

Dsnnla's suspensloDl was navsr to ba forgottan by hla, and Harvard «as

always a fruitful subjeot for oritioisra as a rasult of hla "mlstraatmsnt.*

In a latter to Qllbart Hubbard, Daimla azplainad i4iy ha thought ha had bean

treated with prajudloe. He bellewsd that Harvard had been prajudload against

him baaause he had entered the sophomora olaas, inatead of tha freshman olass,

upon his arrival. "They supposed tfat a oapabllity of entering the second

olaas and a dissolute oharaoter ware Inseperabls (slo).*^

The following paragraph shows Dannie's disappointnant and raaantaaant,

plua his indepandanoa and unabashed oritioisra of those thlnga ha daaaad vnjuat.

These two ^laraoterlstlas were two of tha fouidatlocis upon whloh his style of

later orltlalsms are based.

... I aver held It as a maxim that tha bulk of tha Qovem-
Bsnt (Harvard'a), Ilka tha raoes of Jaokasses, dlsoharged their
duty fslthfullsst, when most soundly beaten. Aooordingly I was
loud and bold in my oensures, whan anything oensurable appeared
... I delivarad (slo) my deolampticn. VVhatavar might have bean
my views In pronounoing that parliamentary speeoh In the manner I
I did, yet as they never oould prove my oriras & the whole waa
praaumptlve. It waa a downright arbitrary atar-ohambar prooaad-
ing—and suoh slight grounds did by no msana Juatlfy iiy osndesita-
tlOB. . . With regard to the GoroK-ariont I shall ever fael a rooted

Ha was suspended for a period of six months starting Deoembar 21, 1789,
aa a result of being dlsrespaotful to a tutor in his deolanatlon.

* Letter to Gilbert Hubbard, Oroton, April, 1790. Paddar, op. olt.,
p. 84. -^
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prejudioo against them for thair oonduot tomrds me. A prejudioe,
whioh not time shall destroy.

1

Dnini* did not forget, as attested to In his Lay Preaoher aeries. In th»

essay "Why stand ye here all the day Idle?" Dennis discussed indolenoe as oon-

oeming the IndiTidual and institutions. One example that he gives for a

oausa of his own idleness, "the tsdiousness and insipidity of the Lay Freaoh-

er" is "Clumbsy College where. . .the heads of the oollage were scmetiiiBs

lifted up urtien some braying dunoe voolferated his deolaination, but "the still

small voioa' of genius rarely Interrupted their learned repose. "3 Dennis's

most TioioUB attaok cm Harvard is oontained, however, in a seooad essay,

"Great is Diana of the Ephesians," whioh is roproduoed in Appendix A.

Even though Dennle had many disappointments at Harvard, he, nevertheless,

was regarded highly by his olasaraates. W. W.Clapp tells us that avan though

"he was a man of strong prejudloes and fonwd rash oonolusiais, ... he was

regarded as possessing a strong intelleot and a brilliant genius."* He states

further that Dennle was the ohossn oonpanion to many of the students beoause

of his ready wit, easy address, readiness at repartee, brilliant sooial at-

traotion, and attraotivs person. He was included in all the festive oooaslcns,

and was regarded as one of the batter-liked students diuring his school term.

Seme of his olassmates became, in later years, ocmtributors to Dannie's

Port Folio. Probably one of the most prominent was Josiah Quincy who had onoe

said of Dannie I "The most talented, taking light literature as a standard, wa*

Joseph Dennle, whose aoqualntanoe with the best Bngllsh olaaslos was (suprlslng)

^ Lstter to Ollbert Hubliard, Groton, April, 1790. Pedder, o£. clt,,
p. 34.

Dannie, The Lay Preacher , Ellis (ed), p. 54.

' Ibid. , p. 54.

W, H, Clapp, Joseph Dennle , p. 8.
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at th«t period. His imagination was vivid and he wrote with graat sass and

faoulty. . ."1 Quinoy contributed a series of politioal artioles entitled

"Climenolo," which professed to be reviews, both literary and politioal, of

Memorabilia Demooratioa. or the History of Demooraoy. by Slavsslap Kidnap,

Esq. As the pseudonym implies, the series were satires which attacked the

Dsmocratlo administration from the point of view that its poliolea ware not

directed toward equality in goremment, but slavery.

Another classmate who ccntributsd to the Port Folio was Thomas Boylstcn

Adams, brother of John Quinoy Adams. Other prominent members of his class

were I Samuel Crafts, a representative (1817-1825) and governor (1820-1830)

of Vsrmontj George Sullivan, member of Congress (1811-1816) and Attorney

General of New Eampshire (1815-1835). These oonpauions undoubtedly expressed

politioal viewpoints, whioh may have formed some of Dannie's totmrd the

Federalist and Damooratio peu^ies.

Dennis's olosest friend in Groton was Timothy Bigolow, a graduate of

Harvard, and a lawyer at Groton (1789-1812). Bigelow was an excellent writer

and a grand speaker, a person of "unblemished morals, endowed with exquisite

sensibility, (who) expands the arms of benevolenoe to all mankind. "^ Dennie

pent many hours in Blge low's canpany, and undoubtedly was influenoed by his

fine oharactsr, genius, and knowledge of law and literature.

While at Groton, Dennie lived among his favorite authors by means of

their writings, enjoyed the rustic way of life, and tried his hand at writing

poetry and essays. Besides his letters whioh showed in their ease and flusnoy,

often times inflated language, innovations of italics and quotations, the

1 Edmund Quinoy, Ufe of Josiali quinoy. pp. 30-S3, as quoted by Ellis,
Dennie , p. 31.

Letter to Mother, Oroton, 9 March, 1790. Psdder, 0£. oit., p. 21.
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style of tha Fkrrago •ataya and Lay Preaoher "aarmonB" to ooaa, his sarllast

litorary work was written hero. A varsa, Panagyriok on Thanpscnl signed by

Aoademious, was printed in the February, 1789, issue of The Massaohusetts

Magazine .

The influenoss, as seen above, were varied and great on Dennie. His

family background made it possible for him to enjoy those things aooordod to

the merchant aristooraoy and established, raspeoted families. Suoh advantages

as a cultured hane envirctunflnt, substantial finances, and social positlco

enabled him to meet and converse with thoa* of education, to acquaint himself

with the bast in literature, and tha best In social circles. This set Dennis

apart froa the "mlllicn''^ who inhabited Boston and the surrounding country,

and shaped his aristocratic and cavalier attitude of his later life. The

Revolutionary War, and the Dannies' removal to Lexington only added impetus to

this attitude, plus the formulations of his political ideas. Dannie's friends,

particularly Vose, Bigelow, and Reverend West furthered his desire to pursue

the best in literature, and influenced him in character. In religiai, politics,

and in the choice of occupation. His years at Harvard not only extended his

education, but helped sustain his Independency of mind, his viewpoints tonard

justice and eduoatien, and enabled him to acquaint himaelf with olassmates who

later became prcminent in the history of the United States. The influences

that Dennie remembered most vividly were those which guided his steps toward

tha pursuit of literature, for as ha later remarked in one of his Lay Preacher

Essays I

See Appendix B.

2
Dennie 's expression for the vulgar, rustic, mundane type of living by

people of the same character.
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Vi'hsnoTOr I reflsot upon my habitual attaohmant to books, I

feel a now glow of gratitude towards the Power who gaire me a mind
thus disposed, and to those liberal friends who have allowed the
utmost latitude of indulganoe to my propensity. Had I been bom
on a barbarous shore, denied the glorious priviledges of education
and interdicted an approach to the rich provinces of literature,
I should have been the most miserable of mankind,

1

Dannie, "Cft the Pleasures of Study," Lay Preache r, Ko, II. Hall,
p. 101.
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THE SEC{»tD PERIOD

Law Studant

Dannie ohosa to study lavf under Banjamln West at Charlaatown for sevaral

raaaana, Flrat, Vfest, who was the brother of Dannie's balo-red RoTarend Samuel

Wast, was "inoomparably tha beet lawyer In this Quarter (Charlestown vioin-

Ity)," and praised for "his probity prudanoe 4 Elocution, "^ Seoondly, the

ollmata there would be mora baneflolal to Dannie's health than alsewhara.

Dannie's life In Charlestown was quite happy. In a latter^ to his p«ir-

ents, he desoribed his life as "a regular philoaophlo" one as ha listened as

attentively as he oould to reason, and kept "wild delusive passico at (a) dls-

tanoe." He rose at dawn, and retired between eight or nine in the evening.

Be exaroised oonsiderably, whloh ha believad, tended to iiiqirove his health.

For the greater part of the day, he studiedi then around four or five in the

afternoon, ha would "(go) into tha best ocmpany & enjoy social hours," Tha

most aignifioant thing about his life here, was his anjoymsnt of tha "best

company," as it shows Dannie's oontinulng desire to place himself in the most

prcminant end intellectual circles. Doctor William Page, with whom Dennle

resided for a time in Charlestown, is an example of the type of person that

Dennie made a point to cultivate. Dennle was quite pleased to call Dr. Page

his friend as he had the handsomest hone in town, was the principal physioian

of the village, and was active in politics as Representative to the Uassa-

ohusetts General Assembly.S Dennle oould enjoy "the best canpany this quarter

affords" at his home, and oould partake of the Ideas and Informatlcji which

Letter to parents, Westmoreland, 1790, Padder, o^, oit. , p, SB,

^ Letter to parents, Charlestown, 31 May, 1791. Ibid ., p. 78,

^ Letter to parents, 10 April, 1791j 6 November, 1791; 17 April, 1792.
Ibid., pp. 96-102, passim.
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Pago, "a Gantleraan ft Kan of tha world, "J- oould glvo him in thair frequent oon-

rersations about literature and polltloa. Dennla balle'ved his posltico wa« so

"eligible" that ho wished to remain with Page during the oontinuanoe of his

atay in Charlestown.

As he did at Harvard, Derniie mat fallow-students who would, at one time

or another, beocme ooonneoted with his later literary Tsntures. Amcmg theaa

were Saatuel West, Jr., John Curtis Chamberlain, and Samuel Hunt. Of West,

Dannie said, "Depend on it he is Stanhope (Lord Chesterfield's family name) ta

literature) may ha bo Chesterfield in politeness. "^ Ho later aotsd as

Dannie's attorney in Charlestom When the latter was In Boston working en tha

Tablet, and also oontributed to Dannie's Farmer's Musaum. Chamberlain con-

tributed a series of essays entitled "The Harmlt" to the Museum , and Hunt also

oontributed to it.

Dannie studied diligently and, at first, was quite pleased with his prog-

rass. Howavor, in time, ho began to get disooviraged about his prospeots as a

suoosssful lawyer. The first hint of this foaling was related in a latter to

his mother. This latter, I belieie, is another example of Dennie's oharaotor.

As avidenoed, he wanted the Tory beat that lifB had to offar, but by the same

token, Dannie wanted to gl-ra the Tary best of hljnaolf. If ho beliovod that ha

was madioore in any way, he oould not bo satisfied. In the following passage,

Dennie dosoribes his fears that he will not bo able to apeak as eloquently as

he might wishi therefore, he is not quite oertain that ho will bo the best

lawyor that he oould be, as, in his opinien, a good lawyer not cnly know his

law, but also had to ha-re a oertain way of expressing his knowledge, if he

expootod fame and profit.

letter to parents, 6 Kovambor, 1791. Ibid. , p. 97,
^ Letter to mother, 21 January, 1792. Ibid ., p. 97,
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I am not master, either in writing or speaking of that bril-
liant, seduoing, oommanding aloquenos whloh is neoessary in my
profession both for glitter 4 gold, both for fame 4 money. . .

Law Is a nauseous pill, * oannot be poured down the throats even
of the vulgar without gilding,

1

That Dennio did loam to spaalc eloquently—perhaps too muoh so, oan be

nan in this offcwtold sxperienoe of Dennis's debut as a lawyer, whioh probably

prompted him to raoall his words to his parents that his methods were showy,

but not profound, bold and glittering, but not suffioient In judgment. This

experienoe was also one of the oauses of Dennie's gradual retirement from the

law profession. As told by Royall Tyler

i

Ho young lawyer aver entered on praotioe with more favorable
auspices. The senior members of the bar augured suooess, and he
numbered all who were valuable among the jurors as particular
friends. As it was generally known when he was to deliver 'his
maiden speech,' by a kind of taoit agrooraent the gentlemen of the
bar resolved to afford him the most favorable arena for the dis-
play of his eloquence. The opposing counsel had engaged to suspend
all interfsrsnos, although his statements deviated over so far from
the fact.

The oourt opened, and as if by previous oonoem, all other
business was suspended, and our young advocate, after bowing grace-
fully, assumed the air of an orator, and addressed the court.

He began with a luminous history of oonpulsory payments, he
ahOHBd clearly that as knowledge was diffused humanity prevailed
even from the savage era, when the debtor, his wife and children,
were sold into slavery to satisfy the demands of the oreditor,
and the corpse of the insolvent was denied the rites of sepulture,
through the iron ago of our English (uioestors, when the debtor
was incarcerated in ' salva et areta oustodla .' down to the present
day, when by the amelioration of the laws, the statutes of bank-
ruptcy and gaol delivery had humanely liberated the body of the
unfortunate debtor from prison, upon the surrender of his estate.
He observed, that in the progress of knowledge, the municipal
courts had, by interposing, 'the law's delay' between the vin-
dictive avttrice of the judiciary department, preceded the Legis-
lative in the merciful march of humanity. That the time was not
far distant when the Legislative would repeal those statutes
whioh provided for imprisonment for debt, and punished a vir-
tuous man for a criminal merely because ho was poor.

Latter to mother, Charlestown, 12 October, 1791. Ibid. , p. 87,
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But aside from thssa gonaral oonsiderations, he begged leavB
to lay the defendant's unhappy ease before the oourtj he would
'a round unvarnished tale deliver.' His oliant was a husbandman,
a husband and the father of a large family, who depended solely
upon the labour of his hands for bread—he had seen better days—
but his patrimonial farm had been sold for Continental money, and
the whole lost by depreoiation, whilst others had been getting
gain—a deep soar in his side, oooasioned by the thrust of a
British bayonet at the battle of Bunlcer Hill, was all he had to
remunerate him for his servioes as a soldier during the revolu-
tionary war. Here the 'poet's eye began to roll in a fine
phrenzyj' We saw the hapless husbandman 'plodding his vwary way'
through the ohill blasts of winter storm, and seeking through the
drifting snow his log oottage, beneath the oraggy side of an ab-
rupt preoipioe; 'the taper's solitary ray' appears—vanishes—and
again lights up hope in his heart—the door opens—children run to
lisp their sire's return and ollmb his knees the envied kiss to
share—the busy housewife prepares the frugal repast, the wloker
ohair is drawn before the spaoious hearth, 'and the oraokling
faggot flies,' the labours of the day are forgotten and all is
serenity and dcmestio bliss—the bible is opened ^the psalm is
sung, and the father of the family rises in the midst of his off-
spring and invokes a blessing upon his oountry and his government
and fervently prays that his freedom may last as long as the sun
and moem shall endure—aoknowledges his own trespasses and pours
out his heart in gratitude, that in the midst of judgment God re-
membered meroy—^that though despoiled of wealth the wife of his
youth was continued to him. His children were blest with health,
that they had a roof to oover them frcm the wintry storm, and that
under his Divine proteotion they might sleep in peace with ncBW to
disturb them or make them afraid. But soaroely does the incense
of prayer ascend from that golden censer, a good man's heart, when
an appalling knook is heardj the wooden latoh is broken, the door
is widely thrown open—Enter the baliff, 'down urtiose hard, unmean-
ing faoe ne'er stole the pitying tear,' with the writ of execution
laauad in this cause, he arrests the hapless father, and amidst
ths Bwoonings of the wife, the sobbings and imbecile opposition of
his ohlldren, he is dragged 'through the pelting of the pitiless
storm' to a loathsome prison.

Was not his a case to be distinguished from the common herd
of parties, which cumbered the court's docket? IV'as not some con-
sideration to bo had for a bravo man who had bled for that Inde-
pendence without which their honours would not now dignify the
bench as the magistrates of a free people?—was rigid justice un-
tempered with mercy to be found alone in the Judicial Courts of a
people renowned for their humanity? and shall 'human laws, which
would be made only to check the arm of wickedness,' be changed
into instruments of oppression and cruelty?
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Tha orator oeased—raute attention aooampanled the deli^Bry,
and at tha oloas all ware oharmad and all ailentj evan the op-
poaing oounaal sat hasitatlng betwixt hia fees and hla feelings,
and forbore to reply. This silanoe, whloh our young advooate
seemed to notioa with paoullar oomplaoanoy, was broicen frcm the
banoh. Tha judge, an unlattarad farmer, who, by tha provalanoe
of party, had obtained the summit of yaonan ambition, a seat on
on tha banoh of an Inferior Court, who knew only the teohnioal
jargon of the oourt, and fco whan the language and pathos of Dannie
ware alike unintelliglbla, sat during the dellTOry of the address,
rolling a pair of 'laok lustre ayes' with a vacant stare samatimes
at the orator and then at the bar, as if seeking most ourlously
for meaning, and who was perhaps restrained only by the respectful
attention of the latter fron interrupting the speaker. The Judge
broke silanoe.

Judgo_i I oanfaas I am In rather a kind of quandary, I profess
I am somaivhat dubus, I oan't say that I know for sartin
what the young gantlenan would be at.

Counsellor Y(oaa) : My brother Dannia , may it please your
honour, has been enforcing his motion for an Imparlanoa
en the part of the Defendant, in tha causa of Patrlok
MoOrlpinolaw, et_ alii. Plaintiff vs. Noadlah Chubber.

Judge I OiJ Aye; ncm I believe I understand—the young
gentleman wants the cause to ba^ hung up for the next
term , due ha ?

Counsellor Vi Yes, may it please the oourt.

Judge I Vfell, well. If that's all he wanted, why couldn't he
say so tn a few words, pat to the purpose, without all
this larry cum lurry .

Our advooata took his hat and gloves from the table , cast a
look of ineffable oontampt upon tha Baeotian magistrate and
stalked out of the oourt house.

^

Dennia's disoouragemsnt manifested itself in other fonns. He began to

feel that perhaps his standards for life were a bit too high—even for him.

Xa a letter to his mother,2 he bewailed the faot that his ambitions had

formerly taken him to "an exoeedingly high mountain," but that now he had

Sills, Dennle , pp. 59.62.

2 latter to parents, Charlestown, 17 April, 1792. Fodder, op. olt..
pp. 103-4. -^
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found "oartle Imlldlng" an incanTanienoe. Shortly after, ha hinted that he

would seen be turning to other things to supplement his forthooraing lair prao-

tioe. Che of the "other things" would lie literature, as he ocmpared himself

to Pope, Dr. Isaao Watts, and Riillp Doddridge who, Dennie Tjolieved, had sup-

plemented their unsatisfactory flnanoial oonditions with other more benefloial

and rewarding oooupaticns.^

The ftirrago Gasays

Dennie did turn to literature In the winter of 1792, irtien he autaitted

his first Farrago essay to the Morning Ray, a small Vermcnt newspaper. Follow-

ing his essay for 21 f^shruary, he sutanltted a seoond for the Haroh eth issue.

HowiTOr, even though the Ra^^ intended to publish still a third omitrlbutlan,

Dennie did not submit it until it was too lata for that issue's printing. No

further essays appeared, then, after his second oontrlbution, and if he had

proposed sulmltttng more, he oould not as the Bay went out of olroulatlon a

few weeks later.

The Farrago series was to be en a variety of subjaots (farrago Latin

farrago means "mixed fodder," hsnoe "medley"), and was his first real attempt

to write in the English 18th century style in which he oould "reviire the

Soldsmith vivacity of thought, and the Addlscuian sweetness in expression. "^

In his Sarrago , number one, Dannie presented the subjects which his future

series would taket

Letter to parents, 6 Novamber, 1791, Ibid. , p. 92.

Letter to parents, Charlestown, January, 1794. Ibid ., pp. 138-139,
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Manners and dress and newest fashions.
Books, oharaoters, and human passlans)
Han aotlng wall, or who astray go
Ingredients form for the Farrago.

1

In the same issue, Dennle wrote one of hie beat desoriptlons of Addison, the

Addisonian style, and the Speotator .^

Numbers II and III followed Connie's praises of the Speotator by being

written in similar style (espeolally if ooapared to Speotator number 11,),

and, as John Hall auggests, paint a picture of many of Dennie's own oharaoter

traits at that tinw.'

The^ Morning Ray , or Impartial Oraole in whioh these assays were first

published, was published at Windsor, Vermont, by Judah P. Spooner, a distant

oousin of Mary Dennle, and J. Reed Hutohlns, It was quite typloal of the

newspapers in that period, as it was modelled after Addison and Steele's

Speotator series, had a high-sounding name, an elevated motto—"The Wilderness

Shall a>d and Blosscnt as a Rose," oarried on the usual departments of adver-

tising, looal news, proposals for publishing books, news from abroad, a liter-

ary page,.-and a brief oareer (November, 1791-April, 1792),

Dennie's Barrage essays were still being published a year later. Ellis

found that numbers VIII, EC, X, and XIII made their firat appearanoes in The

Eaglo_, ar_ Dartmouth Cantinal between 17 August and 28 Ootobor, 1793,* but of

their oontent, I have no knowledge. The Eagle was, I believe, a much better

paper than the Ra^ for Dennie's work, as it had a distinot and better literary

sooticn than did its oraitemporaries. Besides its poetloal department, the

Joseph Dennle, The Flarrago, No. I, as quoted by Ellis, Dennle. p. 228,
2 See Appendix C,

' See Appendix D.

* Ellis, Dennle, Appendix D, pp. 258-239.
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humorous artioles, and moral speoulations.^ It was started by Joslah Dunham

at llanover. Hew Hampshire, 22 July, 1793.

I«y Readar

Not only had Dannie ventured into the literary field, but had also enter-

ed the lay reading field during this period. This oooupation was to form the

basio ideas for his Lay Preaoher series. It was quite by aaoldant that Dannia

began lay reading, and somewhat of a shift in his opinion. When Dsonia was

dooiding upon »4iloh oooupation to enter, he wrote to Vose that the study of

divinity had far too many disadvantages, as It was "an Inseperable (sio) bar

to preferment, (it oheoked) avary ambitious project, (it oanfined) a man to

the lowest vale of obscurity, (it prsoluded) my pleasures, (and it Inspired) a

starohednass of thinking and behavior totally repugnant to (his) liberal

vlows,"^ Too, in a letter to his parents, he Joking said, , , "I daily road

sermons & Bishop Butlari' when I review the above ideas, I borrow an expres-

sion frou Voltaire & explain I also am a little thaologist."* When Dannie

wrote the above sentiment, he was a boy who enjoyed frequent beers at the local

ale-houses, the boisterous parties to which he somatimas went, and a youthful

plrlt whioh did not want to be hampered by the moral "starchedness" of re-

ligious study.

^ Ibid. , pp. 65-64.

Latter to Vose, Grotcn, 29 April, 1790. Padder, 0£. olt. , p. 45,

Bishop Butler—Joseph Butler (1692-1752), English prelate and
theologian,

A
Letter to parents, Charlastovm, 17 April, 1792. Padder, op. oit.,

p. 106.
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Rone'rar, vrhsn Dennie aooapted the offlos of lay reader at the Gpisoopal

Churoh in Claremont,^ in 1793, ha was a mature man, who atlll enjoyed drinking

hesr with hla friends, but who believad that personal value oould be gained

fron the study of divinity. It did, however, out down on many of his sooial

pleasures, and he oould not be the gay, debonair youth that he had previously

been. Probably more important to Dennie, horaver, than learning religious

lessons, was the faot that he needed racney (the lay reader's pay was 24 s,

per Sunday for four Sundays) in order to live in the style that he wished--

good olothes, living oonditlon, eto. The job also gave him a ohanoe to prao-

tioe his elooutlon. When Dennie aoospted the job, little did he know It would

be of suoh value to his future literary oareer.

His first announosmant of his new oareer Is in a letter to his parents,

whioh also shows his lively, yet direct style of writing, which at this tlm*

was taking the shape of the style of his later writings.

, , ,Qn e. Sunday, when in oxpeotanoy of a neighbouring Curate,
the villagers had oonvenad and were disappointed (sio) of their
HcBiily, Esquires Stephens^ ft Hubbard, 3 at the request of the people,
requested ma to read the Liturgy of the Churoh k Sermon of Sterne.
I diffidently complied, and was candidly heeird. The inimitable
union of grandeur and Eimplioity that Falay^ asserts Is discover-
able in the Churoh Service, operating on ambition, induced suoh a
degree of exertion in the Reader, as to gain, the' perhaps not
deserve, the applause of the Hearers. A oandid Claremonter, who.
In Goldsmith's phrase, with open mouth, swallowed my words, favor-
ably reported to the Wardens * Vestry of a vacant church at his
native Village. (Clarsmont) Aooordingly the ensuing weelc, I re-
osivad an offioial insssaga frtm Judge Kingsbury a leading member
of the Spiscopal Soolety desiring me to be at the trouble of a
visit there, to read Prayers on the next Sunday. This was the
first moitsnt that I oon(c)alved the projaot of rendering my talent

Dennie had previously read In the ohxiroh in Charlestown.
^ Col. Samuel Stevens,

' Justice Hubbard, He held many town offices in Charlestown.

^ William Palay (1742-1805), Knglish theologian, philosopher, and writer
on religious subjects.
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gainful, of allaying In some small degreo my thirst for inda-
pendsnos & partially raliovlng you from the Justly intolerable
burden of my support. 1 I ohaerfully oonned my task on Saturday
afternoon, & forsseing from a knowledge of my ear soothing
powers 5: the blind admiration that Mob has for sound; foreseeing
the probable issue of this business, on Svmday more I sallied
forth m this olerioal enterprise, like Haman, joyful and with a
glad heart,'

Dennie then goes on to explain that "his business when in embrio (sio)"

was suggested by acraa of his friends in Charlestown to his mother and aans of

his Boston friends. In an erroneous manner. They questioned the oembinlng of

two profs ssions~eBp«oially that of lawyer and preaoher. To this, Danal*

•nsmredi

. . .Some, as I am informed, ha-ro ingeniously oonjeotured
that I have renounoed my Profession, others wonder how the airy
levity of my spirit oan bo oonfined'in a Pulpit without e-rapor-
atlng indaoourously (sio). and all talk of the fantastio juno-
tion of lawyer & Priest. But that sage, tho' small, portion of
Massaohusatts soothsayers, who have ohosan to augur so inauspi-
oiously my fate oannot dlaoem though your Good Sense easily
oan, a capital distinotion between Reader 4 Induoted Clergyman.
A casual glanoe on the Eoolesiastioal etiquette of Great Britain
whioh the Eplsoopalians here servilely oopy disoovora to youi
that a meer Readership does not in tho least militate with my
seoular & lay employments, that it demands not Ilypoorioy (sio)
of heart or face, but daoenoy of lifa. , , Tho task of Sunday
does not In the least derange the study of Blackstone, The
essenoe of the whole is this that a day formerly passed vacantly
or in mlsoollanaous reading, is now dedicated to a useful exer-
cise in elocution, which, by aooustomlng me to the sight &
criticism of the many inspires oonfidenoe) fumishas memory
with onergetio Biblical phrases, & fancy with happy allusion,
and lastly furnishes a small stipend that pays my board & defies
the mechanics dun. . .'

Dennie was quite suocessful as a lay reader, so much so that he was of-

tUTui by St. John's Bpisoopal Church, Portsmouth, How Haa5)8hiro, a permanent

job at L200 annually. Dannie considered this offtr quite carefully, and many

His parents had been giving him an allowanoe.

latter to parents, Charlestown, January, 1794. Fodder, op. oit..
pp. 132-133. -*

' Ibid. , pp. 1SS-X34.
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of his frlands told him that as a ohuroh divine, ho would benefit both hinself

•nd others more than if he stayed in the law profeseicn. Dennia thought him-

self better suited for the pulpit than the bar, as he belieired he could talk

with more ease to the former audienoe, Dennie also parlayed the honesty of a

religious oooupatlon against the dishonosty of the bar. As he said to his

parent8~"Undoubtedly one is the mors honest vocation, I often witness a

degree of oppression, in a Lawyer's office almost unavoidable, but to me,

whose hands have not yet grown callous with the receipt of guilty bribes,

there is sanething painful to the moral sense in wringing farthings from the

poor misguided peasant. "-'' This, I foci, is one of the best examples of

Dennis's integrity, and the way that he reasoned things outi ha would pit

both questions against one another, than proceed from there. IKhat Dennie

would have finally decided, we will never know, for before ho had to return

a decision to Portsmouth, he lost his job as lay reader In Claremont, John

E. Hall states that the Claremonters objected to his playing whist and smoking

oigars en Satxirday evenings.^

Here then was a man of confliotlng interests t he lovsd a gay social

life, yet wanted to be a minister, a position in which a gay social life was

turned in the direction of a dedicated life to Ood. Dennie *s parents may have

influenced his dsoislou smwiduit against a religious occupation had Dennie

not lost his Job, as they did not believe that he should throw away three

years of studying for a law praotioe for another posltioi which would invol've

additional years of study, and whioh, la the end, would not afford him th«

aams financial benefits. Thus, Dennis returned to finish his law studies, and

^ Ibid. , p. 141.
g

J. E, Hall, Philadelphia Sou-ranler as quoted by Bills, Dannie , p, 54.
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aaaurad his parsnts that whan the tlma oama for him to he assldned to a prao.

tloe, ha oould promiaa that ha would be ocmpletely skilled in the "ordinary

praotioa of Law,"l

lem Praotioe

Dannie's olarkahip expired in Daoembar, 1793, but not in tims for him to

be admitted to the Deoembar term of oourt. Ha had originally planned to enter

praotioe somewhere in the Uassaohusetts Counties of Middlesex or Suffolk, but

upon Uamlng that the area was already over-populated with "a shoal of junior

lawyers keeping vaoant offioes, . . for the purpose of idle assemblage of

ohat, oavsr darkened by the shadow of olients,"^ he daoidad to sat up a law

offioa in Charleston. His ohoioe was again an example of his fine oharaoter~

the type of oharaoter, Dannie believed, a man had to possess if ever he was

going to bo a great man. His standard of honesty was such that he would not

barter his Integrity for mcney.

. . .thay (the junior lawyers) ara ocmpellad to sook a pra-
oarious support for tha Gaming Table, or. , . in more desperation
marry sana Tristan Shandy bcnnatted jilt of fortune & vilely
suffer themsalirea to be oarrled home by her to a Father's house
there to lead a life in Shakespeare's phrase, most stinkingly
dependent . Now I would rather out my throat with a penny Razor
than suffer even a plan of suoh a life to sweep aoross my mind.

3

Thus, in Maroh, 1794, Dennia opened a law office in Charlestown, After

a residenoe of cna month there, Dannie Infomed his parents that he was doing

a little businsss, but had axpeotations of doing mora.* Mora important,

though, he was determined to assert his indspandenoa , and to "uphold and to

latter to parents, January, 1794. FBdder, 0£. oit .. p. 139.

latter to parents, Charlestown, January, 1797. Ibid. . p. 136,
^ Ibid., p. 136.

* latter to parents, Charlestown, 2 April, 1794. Ibid., p. 142,
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defend oases irlth unspotrfeed hands.*! To Dennie, tndependenos was of vital

tmportanoe. Frcm his early years tn Lexington, to his sohool days at Harvard,

and now to his oooupaticn as a lawyer, this attribute had beooras one of his

major standards. Inoluded within this oharaotsrlstio was pride, for without

pride, Dennie thought that a man oould have no independsnoe, and without inds-

pendenoe, no man oould have pride. Here again, we see the qualities—^the

standards-^fhioh were later Inoorporated into his oritioisms of imsrioaa liter-

ature. With integrity, Dennie oould honestly oritiolzei with Independenoe , ha

oould state only what he believed and not what the mass believedt with pride,

ho oould rely upon his judgments, and be oonvinoed that they were the best

possible oonolusions aooording to his oim standards of literature,

Donnia was at this tims twenty-fiva, and although he had not beoose "the

great man" that he had wished to be by now, he was not disoouraged, for as he

told his parents, he was respooted In the ocmnunity, was worth about 4/6, and

was not in the debt of anyone. He said, "Few losn of 25 are in a better sit-

uation—and none. . .feel more proud, or enjoy a higher station on the Hook of

Independenoe."^ Dennie ocntlnuad to enjoy the best In sootety, end slnoe he

sought the pleasure and oonq>aBy that was afforded to a gentleman, and possess-

ing the feelings of a gentleman, Dennie was determined to look like a gentle-

man—another standard whioh Dennis set for the best things In life.

I am determined if I an poor never to feel, muoh loss look
so, to wear glossy ooats and shift them, before they are thread-
bare.

S

Probably the most Inqsortsnt thing that happened to Dennie during his

first year as a full-fledged Charlestovm lawyer was his relationablp with

^ Ibid., p. 142.

^ Ibid. , p. 142.

' Ibid.
, p. 142.
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Royall Tyler, Tyler was in Charlestonn aotlng as a sulistltute minister.

Both ha and Dennis had similar interests whioh soon drew them together,

Tyler was a Harvard graduate (1776), and Ilka Dennie had been suspended for a

period of tlms. He had studied law in Boston and had enjoyed the oompany of

prcminent msnt Trumhull, the palnterj Christopher Gore, Governor of Uassa-

ohusetts, and Ibited States Senatori Rufus King, legislator and Bnglish am-

bassador] and William Gustis, Governor, ocgigressman, and Secretary of War,

Due to poor finanoes, he had left Boitoi, and had praotioed law in Guilford,

Vermont, a small toim south of Charlsstonn, Tyler was also a strong Feder-

alist, and a man of letters, having already published by 1794 his play. The

Contrast (1787), the first play dletlnotlvely American in authorship, setting,

and spirit. Attraoted to eaoh other, Dennie and Tyler read olaaslo authors,

and planned a literary partnership which was to be life-long. They entitled

this partnership. The Shop of Colon and Spondee , which planned to offer for

sale various literary articles—verse or prose, sober or witty, mural or

political, parody or elegy, etc. Dennie, who was Colon was to contribute the

prose artioles, while Tyler, Spondee

,

was to contribute the verse. Actually

both supplied each, signing the initials "C" or "S" to their work, maoh in ths

same manner that Addison and Steele signed their works in the Speotator

essays. An elaborate, long, and oomlo advertisement of the Shop was printed

in the Eagle , 88 July, 1794, and the contributions fr<n it were published

there until March, 1795.

Dannie's literary venttures had not stopped with the productions of the

Shop , honevsr. His literary reputation had finally begun to grow, for as he

observed to his mother:
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The ClasBio Editor of the Csntlnal (The Eagle ) hae repub-
lished these trifles (his Farrago essays) & 12 or 14 of the most
generally oiroulated gazettes have devoted a Column to th«
Farrago.l

Socn after, Dannie left Charlestam for Bostcn. This man was a nsult of

many things. His debut (see pages 22-24) as a lawyer had failed miserably,

and may have partially influenoed him to return trca his law profassimi. Of

this experience , Dennie apoka humorously, yet showed his oontempt for the un-

educated, and unlettered mass of humanity. When Royall Tyler asked him

shortly afterwards to take a seduotion oase, before a olassioal Judge—a case

whioh would have offered an exoellent opportunity for Dennie 's talent of elo-

quent speech, he refused, sayingt

It may do for you, my friend, to pursue this sorid business—
you can address the ignoble vulgar in their own Alsatla dialect.
I remember the Baeotian Judge, and it is the last time I will ever
attempt to batter down a mud wall with roses.

2

Another reason for leaving Charlostown was that Dennie, as a man aocus-

taned to the best in society, found himself thrown with the "coarse masses of

oonnai life." As Royall Tyler styled Dennie 's law experienoesi

In his study he could read and admire the profound lucu-
brations of the English jurists; the theory was beautiful and in-
teresting; but to carry his knowledge into practice—in the
course of his proftsaional business to encounter the gross famil-
iarity of an ill-bred client, the vulgar sarcasm of the bench, his
soul distained~and it is entirely probable that his extreire irri-
tability of the mental nerve would have caused him to abandcn with
equal promptitude any other profSssitm or business whioh brought
him into familiar omtact with the coarse mass of ocmmon lifS,'

Perhaps the most iiiq)artant raaaon for leaving was his desire for wealth

and fame. These, he believed, oould be accomplished through a literary

1 Utter to parents, January, 1794, Ibid., p. 139,
^ Ellis, Dennie , p. 62.

» Ibid . . p. 59.
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pursuit, as the Inhabitants of Boston had begun to Team his works, and had

noted in his essays "a freshness and buoyancy of thought nhioh. In ooabina-

tlcu with the olassioal expression of his oentury, had not ohat^oterlsed the

work of any Amerioan essayist before hlm."^

Summary

In this period, Dannie matured and gained experience. He quit his boy-

ish ideas that the world and man were subser-vlent to his personal wishes, and

that the standards ha had prescribed for himself were not as easily obtainable

as ho had onoe thought. As ho said: "'Us the disposition of the World, the

Ass, to wlth-hold benefit from those who want it, & give their sum of more to

him, who has too muoh."2 Cfa the other hand, he learned that integrity,

honesty, and Independenoe were his three most prominent oharaoteristlos, and

that he oould not exchange these for financial gain or world rooognitlcn,

Dennie was beooming a man, and a gentlemen, who knew more In what dlj^otlcD

his future lay, tfennie gained the experiences in law, in lay reading, in ocn-

vorsatlous with Dr. Page, Vose, and Tyler, and in his continuing study of

literature, that be would need in order to start his literary oareer. He en-

larged his group of salaot aoquaintanoea, he beoaiiis more annare of his personal

appearanoa, and he grew loss tolerant of those who oould not reaoh his

standards of honssty, morality, and eduoation, Dennie, in launohing his lit-

erary career through his Farrago and Colon essays, was on the threshold of

giving to the Amerioan public a knowledge and appreciation of olassioal lit-

erature, was beginning to revive the manner of the best in 18th oentury

literature, and was striving to bring elegance to Amerioan belles-lettres.

^ Ibid ,, p. 68.

latter to parents, Charlsstown, January, 1794. Pedder. o£. oit .. p. 143.
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THE THIRD PERIOD

Thla period was tha ollmatlo pariod in Dennle's llfa—cne in whloh all

his preTlous xparianoss and influenoes fussd together to males him the typa of

man who oould be oalled a defender of literary exoellsnoe. By this tlms,

through the Influenoes of his family baakground, a oultured hems enviroimsnt,

the Revolutlcnary War, his aoquaintanos with Uajor James Swan, his friendship

with RsTerend Samuel V«est, Roger Vose, Timothy Blgelow, Dr. Page, and Royall

Tyler, his eduoatlon at Harvard, his law study at Oroton, his law praotioe at

Charlastown, his lay readership at Claremont, and his literary reoognition

from tha Farrago and Colon assays, Dannie had formed certain standards of

living. In soolaty, he surrounded himself with tha cultured, the educated,

the soolally prentinent persons in tha communities in which he lived. He re-

sided In the bast boarding houses or homss of premlnent parsons. Be aotad and

dressed like a gentleman of taste—a gentleman who wanted tha wry bast is

everything. As a "cavalier and arlstooratlc" gentleman In attitude, he

shunned the oommon, mundane soolaty; as an educated man, ha fait disgust toward

the "vulgar" spaaoh and manner of the unlettered and uneducated "mllllrais."

As a nan of many profssslons, he could readily talk with authority about

clarks, counting houses, lawyers, and olergyneni as a Loyalist, he was a polit-

ical conservative and a staunch supporter of the King and England. As a rising

literary figure, ha drew upon his knowledge of classical and 18th century

English works to form tha bases for his own writing—knowledge which soon

formed the principal bases for his defense against contemporary Ansrloan lit-

erature. As the nan, Joseph Dennie, he oould rely upon his knowledge that re-

sulted from his past Influences and experiences, which tempered with his

Indapendanoe of mind, integrity and fortitude, made him a man socn to bsoons
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n outstanding defender of literary axoallonoe.

The first notioe of Dennis's residenoe in Boatcn oan be found In Thcnna

(Robert Treat) Pains's Federal Orrery . 23 February, 1795,

Messrs. Colon and Spondee request their brother haberdasher,
T. P., to open an aooount with their ' Shop at the foot of the
Green Mountain, and as their junior partner served the oonoluding
years of his literary apprentiosship in the same warehouse of
Apollo, clipped the tape of rhetorio with the same soissors, and
handled the yardstiok of sentiment behind the same counter, they
doubt not his ready ocmplianoe with the oredit you require.

1

Paine, who had changed his name to Robert Treat Paine to avoid ocnfusloi

with Thomas Paine, author of Ccmmon Sense, and Age of Saasgi . vfas a strong

Psderalist, noted for his attacks on Boston Democratic Republicans, and his

sensible theatrioal oriticisms. Ho rsoai'ved his degree frcm Harvard two years

later than Dennlo, then after working a short while in a maroantile house, had

begun en 20 October, 1794, the publication of a semi-«oekly newspaper, the

^"^gral Orrery . Fran the start, it was exceptional for its literary quality.

Little wonder, then, that Dannie again chose one of the best literary papers

for publication of his work.

His contributions to the Orrery consisted mainly of satiric paragraphs.

Qaa was a particularly harsh aatire on Harvard, which described the school as

a center of dullness, and the others dealt with various subjects. Cta 9 Haroh,

1795, Dennis tried his hand at theatrioal oritioiam. It appears, however, that

this was not his medium, and Dannie evidently abandoned this form of oritioism.

Evidence of this oan be seen when Dennie was advised to write an opera or

comedy to supplement his inccoio. Each would bring him about L SOD. He de-

clined, disclaiming all knowledge of the drama, and asserting his Incapacity

for the task. This is an insignificant part of his life, but an important

point that Illustrates one of his literary standards. He believed that good

1 Ellis, Dennie. p. 69.
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literature oould not be written by those who knew nothing about It, for If

It wore, it would be superficial, and at best, saoond.^'ate. This was a major

orltlolan of Amsrloan authors In Dennle's Port Folio—that Arasrloan authors

did not kntw the fundamsntals of wrltlngt therefore, they oould not produoe

good literature. It also serves as still another example of Dennle's honesty

In writing, and his belief that he oould not exohange his ideals for finanolal

gsin.

His last direct oontributlon to the Orrery was the essay for 13 April,

1796, When he had otntrlbuted this, he Intended to return to Charlestoim to

resume his law praotioa. However, he reoeived work that his family's ocn-

ditlons in Lexington were quite poor. His father had beoone seriously ill,

and his mother, herself ill, had to take over the family affairs. Eeoause

Dannie was f&arful that their financial status would beoone encumbered, he

remained in Boston, His parents had always given him mansy_a conditiaa

about which Dennis felt -rary guilty; by remaining In Boston, he hoped to re-

lieve his parents of their always generous responsibility by oapitalliing en

hie literary prowess. Donnle wrote to his mother upon his decision to remain

in Bostoni

. . .My grand object in visiting this metropolis was money.
The ways & masuis wore Authorship. Two considerations remained,
Ciia to make that Authorship largely subsarviant to my interest—
the other to secure to myself all the advantages arising from a
literary project without any of its inoraivenlances, and to secure
a stipend from town without its militating with my legal praotioa
in the Country , but, on the contrary, to premota and extend that
practice, . .To increase that income (income from his Charlestown
law practice) by every honest 4 decent expedient was my duty.



I sounded Painal (Robert Treat) (.) Thonas,^ & Ru889H,S but
found only partial enoouragoment.*

Dannie was not oontant with just "partial enoourageiiisnt"~ho was eager

for the reoognitlim that he thought he should ha-jo, as evldenoad by the

praises fran his Farrago readers. He exolaimad in the same letter that ha had

found his reputation had grown as a "sprightly writer and one enlisted on the

side of the gorenuuant." He was, he oontinuadi

. . .oarresssd (sio) by most of those who possessed the great-
est Genius Wealth & Power (and) the Gay were pleased with the
vivaoity k originality of the Farrago (and) the Aristooraoy were
pleased that the satire of Colon & Spondee was levelled against
the foes of Federalism.^

The Tablet

With his admirers' support and friends' assistanoe, Dannie laid plans for

his first major publioation

—

The Tablet . William Spotswood, a Boston book-

seller and printer undertook the whole risk of furnishing paper types and

labor In return for half the profit. An unidentified person, of whom Dennis

aid was "one of the oorreotest Soholars here,"^ was to undertake the editor-

ship. The Tablet was to be mainly a vahiole for his Farrago essays, of whioh

he had already written seTsnty-five , He was under no obligation to remain in

Boston, 30 he was free to return to Charlestoioi to oontinue his law praotioe.

The subsoriptlon rate for The Tablet was to be |3 per annum, with eaoh quarter

Paine, although quite satisfied with Dannie's oontributicns as Colon,
was in poor flnanoial shape due to poor business managemsnt, so did not feel
that he was able to aooopt further oontrlbutions,

Islah Thcmas, publisher of the Massaohuaetts Spy, and Massaohusetts
Magaiine .

' Benjamin Russell. Probably oonneoted with the Bagle .

* Letter to mother, Boston, 24 April, 1795. Fodder, 0£, oit, , p. 145.
B Ibid ., p. 145.

^ Ibid., p. 146.
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to be paid In advanoai henoa, ImnBdiata profit oould be realized frcm the

first quarter. It was to be a weekly literary misoellany whioh was to be

modeled upon the poriodioals in whioh the Spectator and Tatler papers, and

Samuel Johnson's Rambler and Idler had appeared. The Tablet , aooording to

Dannie, was intandod for amussment, and would rejaot "uninteresting news «:

ad-rertiseiMnts." Of this plan, Dannie saidi "The Essays of Addison 4 Johnson

wsre published in this manner, on a quarto page tegether (sio) with other

matters—and shall 1 be ashamed to tread the path they haw pursued. "2 The

design of The Tablet was aooordingly novel to the Bostonians, as this was to

be solely a literary magaiine. It was also novel in that unlike other maga-

slne ocntributors and editors, Dennis's name was nob to appear m Its pages.

Dennie remained in Boston, probably as an assooiate editor, until mid-

summer. Cta 18 May, 1795, the prospeotus of The Tablet , probably written by

him, appeared in the Orrery.

The Editors, gratified for a liberal and respectable sub-
scription, and eager to begin the discharge of their public en-
gagements, have anticipated the period of publication; and give
a spocimsn of their work, on a much earlier day than Hop© and
Industry oould have promised.

S

"THE lABIilT,—A Misoellaneous Paper , devoted t£ the Bellas Lsttres ." ap-

peared the following day, Tuesday, 19 May, 1795. Thirteen Farragos were then

printed, of whioh seven were reprinted from the Morning Hay or Eagle . Seme

of these dealt with oriticism, the study of mathematical science, and soma

were satires on subjects suoh as preventing the rise of geniuses, and the abuaa

of the word "Royal . "^

^ Ibid ., p. 146.

2 Ellis, Dennie . p. 80.
4 Ibid ., p. 81.
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Other than the Farrago essays , another ohlef oontrlhutlon was a series of

orltiolsiRS on the English poet Churohlll, by Ra-rerend John Sylvaster John

Gcu-dlner~a gentleman, who in the early stages of The Tablet enoouragad and

helped Dennle, There were also a few Colon and Spondee Items, reoopied frcm

the Eagle , a series of biographies of English orators and other pranlnent

men, and essays signed Proteus (a pen name sometimes asorlbad to Dennle, but

his authorship is unlilcely), and misoellanles.

Dennle returned to Charlestown in July, 1795, after finding, it seems,

his brisf rasidenoe in Boston a pleasant and prosperous caia, A ploture of hli

life at this time Is desorlbed in Edmund Quinoy's, Life of Josiah Quinoy t

Mr. Dennle was a most oharmlng otmpanion, brilliant In oon-
rorsntlon, fertile In allusion and (juotatlim, abounding in wit,
qulok at repartee, and of only too jovial a disposition. My father
used to tell of the gay dinners whioh celebrated the not infrequent
visits Mr. Dennle made him when he was keeping house with his
mother. Cto these white days he would summon the flower of the
youth of Boston to enjoy the soolety of their versatile friend, and
the festivity whioh set in at the sober hour of two would reaoh far
into the night before the party ware willing to break up.l

Dennle, filled with hopes of wealth and fame, wrote to his mother and

Harriot Green, a relative who lived with the Dannies until Mrs. Dennla's death,

of the suooess of The Tablet .

Kins of the principal (prcminent clergymen) hero are my sub-
soritors, and they pronounce our work olassloal, pure and naat.
We have rsspeotable names daily sent us frcn the Country, and I am
aanquine that this plan will be a useful stepping stone to pro-
fessional suooess.^

How typical of Dennle to languish in the praise of the preailnent, to be thrill-

ed by "respectable" subscribers, and to revel in the oritioiam that The Tablet

Ellis, Dennle , p. 82.
2

Letter to mother and Harriet Green, Bostcn, 2 June, 1795, Feddar,
0£. clt ., p. 149.
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w«» dasmsd "olassioal." Hie standards in sooisty and lltorattire had oartaln-

ly not: dimlnishod, but. Instead, ware growing stronger,

Dennie's enthusiasm for his first major work was not to last, hoaravsr,

for two years later The Tablet failed. That thfl failure of tJils mas a great

disappointment to Dennie oannot be denied—4ior underestimted. Here was a

man who had previously been praised for his literary style, and his taste in

19th oentury literature. His short essays had reaped for him some portion of

wealth and raputationi howevsr, upon a large presentation of his work, ht

found that the majority of the public w»s not ready to aooept his standards

of writing, and so, he thought, was not sufficiently interested in the style

of the masters. His "stepping stone" had onanbled, and he belieTrsd that his

means for a literary oareer and best living were no longer available to him.

As he said to his mother

i

Retumlne in the sumnor of 1795, animated with expeotaticn
of realizing fortune and fame from the Tablet, I sat down to the
desk of Composition, and was making extensive arrangements vrhen
an unflxpaoted & mortifying billet fron Spcrtswood announoed the
death of my ohild j I never felt the inoonvsnienoe of being
poor and the anguish of disappointment, till than.^

Under the "anguish of disappointment," Dennie bitterly attacked the pub-

lic for not appreciating "quality" in literature. He blamed The Tablet's

failure on the waywardness of the times, the dullness of the Bostonlans (this

soon ds-gelnpad into the dullness of the whole cation), and the savage infancy

of a oountry that had repressed his magazine's growth.^ Hare were Dannie's

themes for his later orltloism. His explanation of the "waywardness of the

times" was forcefully alluded to in his Port Folio prospectus.

^ Letter to mother, Walpole, 26 April, 1797. Pedder, og^. olt. , p. 156.
2 Ibid., p. 157.
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(Tho vraywardness of the ttoea Is) our indiffsronoa to elegant
letters, to the aorlmcny of our party blokerlngs, and to tho uni-
versal eagerness for polltioal texts and their oommentary. Henoo
it is generally, and not without reason supposed that amid suoh
wild uproar the gentle voioe of the Huse is soaroely audible. 1-

Coranenting on the dullness of the Bostonians, he aooused them of being taste-

less and mercenary.^

Dennie's harshest oritiolsm at this tiine was alrrnd at the "savage infanoy"

of the Ibited States oonoemlng its laok of interest in good literature and

the Inability to vmderstand it. When Dannie's Tablet failed, his Farrago

essays, which aa stated above made up the main part of The Tablet, also

failed. Kit rather than despair over his misfortune, Dennle started to lay

future plans for the essays. This was the praotioal side of Dennie's oharao-

ter, for if he found that one thing ended in failure, he would seek to find

suooess in another. Dannie decided to have the ftu-rago easaye published in

Europe, for as he bitterly commented "to Imagine that a refined and olassioal

style of writing will be enaouragad here (the IMitad States) is absurd. , ,

(for) rude and savage Amerioa does not reward literature. "3

The Lay Preacher Essays

Although bitterly disappointed, Dannie, nevertheless, could not long remain

80. He had moved to Walpola in early Ootober, 1795, en the pretense of prac-

ticing law. However, other reasons have been attributed to this move. The

first la that Roger Vose was a praoticing lawyer there, which undoubtedly

Lloyd V. Flawelllng, Literary Criticism in American Magaslnes ; 1783-
1820 . to unpublished dissertation. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Ilohigan, 1931, pp. 139-140.

2 Letter to Royall Tyler, Walpole, 2 Ootober, 1796. Pedder, op. oit.

p. 151.
^ Letter to mother, Walpole, 26 April, 1797. Ibid. , p. 168.
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provided a stranger inoentlvB to Dennie than hie law praotloa, whoaa flnanolal

prospeots in Walpole were even dlmmsr than those in Charlestonn. Seoondly,

the New Hampshire Journal » or Farmer's Weekly Museum , a newspaper published

hy Isiah Thanas and David Carlisle, Jr., provided a medium for Dannie's lit-

erary work. The Musexro , he determined, oould provide a fresh start for himi

It was a new "stepping stone." Co. 12 August, 1796, the first of a new serial

of essays. The Lay Preaoher , made its appearanoa. Further evidenoe that

Dennie moved to Walpole for other than law praotloa can he found in a later

Lay Preaoher essay, "Inoonstanoy," whloh appeared in The Farmer's Museum and

Lay Preaoher' 8 Gatette . It also shows his still biting oritioism toward

Anerioan ocmplaoenay in literature.

How a lawyer oould be a poet and renounoo his fees are still
subjaots of spooulation. To exchange a Barrister's fame for that
of an Orator, Historian, or Poet, is no, perhaps, unpardonable
oaprioe. It is rather more difficult to write pure English than
to draw the barbarous tautology of a daolaratlcn. However strange
it may seem, it is as glorious to be a man of letters, as a mere
Country-Attoniay.~I mean in Groat Britain.

1

Dennie was well acquainted with the Museum , as fivo of his Farrag

o

essays

had been reprinted from the Eagle in 1793, 1794, and 1795, and in Maroh, 1794,2

Dennie had otntributed the first of a series entitled The Saunterer. whioh

thereafter was a produot of many authors, chiefly Royall Tyler and John C.

Chamberlain. It ran Irregularly in the Muaeun until September, 1794.

Dennie 's initial Lay Preaoher essay was "Wine and Haw Wine ,"3 in whloh ht

announoed that he was a "moral preaoher ," who would not "Sihine at (his readars)

Joseph Dennie and others. The Spirit of the Farmer's Museum and Lay
Preacher's OaEette , Walpole, Now Hampshire. Thomas and Thomas, by D. and T.
Carlisle, 1801, p. 246.

Bills, Dennie , p. 85.
' See Appendix B,
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frm th« pulpit," but jr«t would adTlse thsm to ths modas of ocnduot In ratum

for their "reformatloa." Suroly Dennis was the man to do this, for not only

had ho had oxperienoe in the gayest of soolsty, but also in the moral sooiety

of the olergy, the honest and dishonest sooiety of lawyers, the professional

sooiety of business msn, the sooletiss of polltlolans, dootors, and literary

Bisn, and the sooiety of the unlearned and the cultured, and also was hcsiest

in his adTloe, In trying to raise the level of soolal oonduot, Dannie waa In*

dlreotly trying to raise the standards of literature, for he belieimd I feel,

that by ths elsTration of part of human nature, an appreciation of culture

—

partioularly that of literature—would follow. In the I*^ Preaoher essay,

"Design of the Preacher," which 1 assume followed shortly after his first

essay, Dannie called himself the "pondering preaoher," who would moralize upon

the changing scones of life more readily, profitably, and pleasantly than a

"mars heedless pedestrian." Ho further stated that it had always been his

desire to traverse the marlcet plaoes, ths ooffee^iousss, the marts, and all

the oomers of the oity, and then oorapose an assay whioh told of what he had

seen and heard.^ Here is a good example of Dennle's "indireot" msthod.

Dennie's purpose is almost parallel to that of Addison's in the latter's

Speotator i even the wording is too similar to be a ohanoe oolnoldenoa , for

as Addison state st

(My purpose is) to enliven morality with wit, and to temper

wit with morality, (and to bring) philosophy out of closets and

libraries, schools and oollages, to dwell in clubs and assem-

blies, at tea-tables and in ooffee -shops.

^

Qy ooBf>aring the stated literary tenents of Addison, we see that he was

one of Dannie's models for the Lay Preaoher essays. By giving the publlo

^ Joseph Dennis, The Lay Preaoher . John E. Hall (ed), Fhiladelphiai The

Port Folio Office, 1817, p7z7.
^ Joseph Addison, The Works of Joseph Addison. L.IO (12 March, 1711) 26,

Hew York! Harper and Brothers, 1864.
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aBsays based en eras of the bast examples of fins literature, Dsnnle hoped, in

sane small measure to alleviate the "waywardness of the times, and the savage

infanoy of the nation." Like Addlsaa, Dennie rldlouled the prevailing soolal

manners and morals of the day. Addison's subjeots, however, are more dlvsrslo

fled, and his essays, as a general loile, are longer. Vthere Addison would pre-

fix his essays with a Latin verse and a translation or short verse, Dennis's

Lay Preaohers ware prefixed with a Biblical phrase, a prefix rasthod whioh

Sterne used in the Yorlok sermons. Moraorer, Addison developed many of his

essays In the form of letters addressed to Mr. Spaotator and signed them with

fictitious namss suoh as Jamas Basy, AnthcDy Gape, Tcm Trippat, Cleanthsa,

Ralph, Franois Courtly, Calla, Hezekiah Broadbrim, Teramlnta, Puoella, etc.,

or initials such as A.B., L,, C.D., 8.T., etc., while Dennie did not deviate

from the essay pattern. Co. the whole, though, Dennis's style of writing is

quite similar to that of Addison's as both used elevated, yat homey language,

logical development of theme and structure, urbane humor, the gentle, but

pointed persuasion, the easy fluency of words, and the use of the first parsoB.

There can be no mistake about Addison's influence and use as a soiu>oe In

Dannie's "sermons" vrhen the Spaotator and Lay Preacher are ccmparad. Dsnnle

defended this style of writing—particularly the use of the first parson—by

stating to his readers

i

1 hope that this style of speaking ooaaslonally In the first
person will be forgiven, even by the most fastidious reader whan
he adtrsrts to the oustcm of my predecessors. A psrlodloal writer
can hardly avoid this sort of egotism, and It is surely very harm-
less whan its employer muffles himself in the mantle of aonoeal-
msnt and in the guise, whether of a shrewd Spectator or a simple
Lay Preacher, walks imobtruslvely abroad. Mr. Addison and Monsieur
Uontalgne perpetually Indulge this habit; and on a very careful
inspection of many editions of their essays, I have always found,
by certain infallible marks, that those speculations had been most
diligently perused which abound in little sketches of the manners,
humours, and habits of thair authors. We are naturally ourloua
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thus to peep through the knyholo of a study, to see a writer In
his slhoar-ohair, and to listen to his story with the fondness

and familiarity of friendship. Anonymous authors have a pre-
soripticu from Parnassus to paint thsmsel^ssi and irtisn by a
Tatler, a Speotator, or a Connoisseur, nothing hut good oolours
and modest tinting is employad, men look with mingled ourloslty
and oanplaoenoy at the piotura. In a spsoulaticn on the bless-

ings derived fron a studious temper, if a miniature of a lover

of books is introduoad, provided it be a tolerable resemblanoa
and viswsd in a proper light, it will, by an easy assoaiation,
lead the observer to reflect more intensely upon the value of

literature,!

The similarities of their styles, I believe, oan be seen In the foliar-

Ing exoerpts from essays on the divisions In govemmant and life. Although

they approeoh the subject differently—as naturally they would have to do as

different olroumstanoes prevailed in eaoh oouutry~use different examples,

the work of eaoh shoirs the likeness In language, developtnant, and manner of

presentation.

The Lay Preaohor
XXXIV

"I hear that there be divisions among
you, and I partly believe it,"

In the sooial state obviously frasisd for the pranoticn of the

oonmcn good, a credulous man might suppose that there would be no
divisions. I>ut this mistake. Observation, if she had only half an
eye and peered with that through a glass darkly, would oorreat.

V/hare only two or three are gathered together, some unsoolal,
malevolent passion will start up and forbid their unanimity. But

In great and polltioal bodies, among old and rival nations, opin-
ions being as numerous as the individuals who harbor them, there
the olash of faotlon and the clash of swords will be so often heard
that there will be no roan loft to doubt 'divisions.'

I believe that I have, somewhere, hinted to my readers that a
newspaper lies occasionally on my table. But I survey that weekly
map of human life, more with the feelings of a moralist than of a
polltlolan, and shed tears rather than wine at the Intelligence
of a victory. If the public papers recorded the happy marriage

Dannie, The Lay Freaoher , Hall, pp. 100-101,
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and not tha suddan daath, if thay painted the tranquility of a
Federal and not the turbulence of a French goTremmant, every son
of sensibility would peruee them with rapture. But, espaoially
at this jarring period when our ears ring with 'the world's
debate,' it is most painful to turn over pages whioh, crowded with
raoitals of battles, seiges, assassination, and slaughter, are
nothing more than the records of animosity. The old world is rant
In pieces by 'dividions.' Nothing but 'wars' and 'fightings' can
satisfy the restlessness of Franco, the pride of England, and the
stately ambition of Germany. In France there is jangling in the
Cabinet as well as the shook of hostile lances in the field. How
many wise and virtuous men have felt the edge of a Revolutionary
ax because they differed in sentiment from a Revolutionary Tribu-
nal, How many Britons have found untimely death in the dykes of
Flanders, who might have been gathered like a shock of com in his
season, had not 'divisions' amang the nations urged them far fron
peace and the plough. However men may talk of universal benev-
olonoe and the amiableness of the charities of life, yet we hear
every day of division among them, and we are forced fully to believe
it. In our own country, though the weapons of w»r are sheathed,
yet 'division,' frequent and pernicious, like the tares and thorns
in the parable, arise and mar the peace of the oonmunity. Among
the borderers of Penneylvania , 'Division' touched with a brand the
head of the whisky-still, and the fiery spirits of insurgency blazed
against a government the first and fairest era the earth. Division
has been the president of many a 'club' and 'self-created society,'
--Division, a scowling monster more ugly than tha 'Oreen Dragon'
whose den she was wont to havmt. Division has looked askance at the
Treaty and has even with audacious front adventured to assail Wash-
ington, but he steadfastly smiled, and she vanished airay.

Usn disagree and divide in minute no lass than in mmentous
(jnestloui, Ify parlshoners inform me of various divisions, and I

partly believe them. Thus I hear that two young girls of equal pre-
tensions to wit and beauty cannot possibly, live in friendship to-
gether, for, like Caesar and Pcmpey of Lucan, one cannot bear a
rival and the other is impatient of a superior. I hear that two
neighboring shopkeepers will not even look at each other nor go to
the same tavern, nor walk the same side of a street—all in conse-
quence of an unlucky division. Two counties will content for years
whioh shall enjoy the privilege of a shire and where the Courthouse
shall stand, and thus out out work for lawyers, even before a place
is provided for them to wrangle in. Keighbors will squabble about
an old tree and an old horse, and expend 100 dollars in court fees,
to determine whioh shall have the mighty privilege of putting out
the fire by piling on the wood of the one, and of having a neck
broke by riding the other. But what la a more preposterous divi-
sion than any enumerated is what is called an ecclesiastical dis-
pute. To such an absurd height has this species of contention
been carried that, in spite of the opinion of the Saint that a
believing wife may convert an infidel husband, church doors have
bean shut against a ocnvertsd female for pairing with an unacnverted
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mate. lAst of all, to end this disgusting catalogue of 'divi-
sions,' Christians professing to worship in ocnoert have pulled
enoh other hy the board in asoertaining who should he their
minister, and haire warred furiously to know where the temple of
peaoe should ha ereoted.l

Ho, 125.) Tuesday, July 24, 1711

Ns, pt»ri, ne tanta animus assuesolte
hella,

Neu patriae valldas In Tisosra vertlta
vires.

Vlrg, *!n. vi. 832.

This thirst of kindred blood, my sons, detest.
Hot turn your faoe against your oountry's breast.

Dryden,

My worthy friend Sir Soger (Coverly), when we are talking of

the nalloe of parties, very frequently tells us an aooldant that
happened to him when he was a sohool-boy, whioh was at the time
vrtien the feuds ran high between the Round-heads and Cavaliers.
This worthy knight, being then b»jt a stripling, had oooasion to
Inquire whioh was the way to St, Anne's Lanej upon whioh the person
whan he spoke to. Instead of answering his question, oalled him a

young popish our, and asked him vAio had made Anne a saint? The boy,
being in soma oonfuslcn, inquired of the next he met, whioh wss the
way to Anne's Lanei but was oalled a priok-oared our for his pains,
and instead of being shown the way, was told that she had been a
saint before he was bom, and would be one after he was hanged.
'Upon this,' says Sir Roger, 'I did not think to repeat the former
questions, but going into every land of the neighbourhood, asked
what they oalled the name of that lane?' By whioh Ingenious
artifloe he found out the plaoa he inquired after without giving
offonoe to any party. Sir Roger generally closes this narrative
with refleotions of the mischief that parties do in the country,
how they spoil a good neighbourhood, and makn honest gentlemen
hate one another; besides that they manifestly tend to the prej-
udice of the land-tax, and the destruction of the gams.

There cannot a greater judgment befal a country than auch a
dreadful spirit of division as rends a government into two dis-
tlnot people, and makes them greater strangers and more averse to
one another, than if they were aotually two different netiona.
The effects of such a division are pernicious to the last degree,
not only with regard to those advantages which they give the
common enemy, but to those private evils whioh they produoe in

^ Joseph Dennis, The Lay Praaohar , Milton Hills (ed). Sew Torki
Soholars' Facsimiles & Reprints, 1943, pp. 79-60.
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the heart of almost e-nry partioular parson. This influenoe is

very fatal both to man's morals and their understanding i it ainlcs

the virtue of a nation, and not only so, but dsstrcyB uvea otmiKxi

sense

.

A furious party spirit, when it rages in its full vielanoa,
sxsrts Itself in olvll mar and bloodshed! and whan it is under
its greatest restraints naturally breaks out in falsehood, datrao-
tlon, oalumay, and a partial administration of Justloa. In a
word, it fills a nation with the spleen and ranoour, and extin-
guishes all the seeds of good«4iature, oompassioa, and htmianity,

Plutaroh say, Tery finely, 'that a man should not allow him-
self to hate even his enemies, baoause,' says he, 'if you indulge
this passion in earns oooasions, it will rise of itself in othersj
if you hate your ansmies, you will oontraot suoh a vioious habit
of mind, as by degrees will break out upon those who are your
friends, or those who are indifferent to you.' I might here ob-
serve how admirably this praoapt of morality (whioh derives the
malignity of hatred from the passion itself, and not from its ob-
ject) answers to that great rule whioh was dictated, to the world
about a hundred yearc before this philosopher wrote; but instead
of that, I shall only take notioa, with a real grief or heart,
that the minds of many good men among us appear soured with party-
prinolples, and alienated from one another in suoh a manner, as
seems to ms altogether inoonslstent with the dlotates either of

reason or religicn. Zaal for the publlo oause is apt to bread
passions in the hearts of virtuous parsons, to whioh the regard
of their onn private interest would navsr have betrayed them.

If this party spirit has so 111 an effeot on our morals, it

has lllsswise a very great one upon our Judgments. We often hear
a poor Insipid paper or pamphlet oried up, and aanetinss a noblo
piece dapraoiatad, by those who are of a different prinoiple than
the author. Che who Is actuated by this spirit Is almost under
en incapacity of dlsoeming either real blemishes or beauties.
A man of marit in a different prinoiple, is like an objaot seen
In two different mediums, that appears crooked or broken, how-
ever straight and antlra it may be tn Itself. For this reason
thera is soaroa a parson of any figure In England, who does not
go by two contrary oharaotars, as oppoaito to one another as
light and darkness. &ioirlsdg« and learning axittar in a partio-
ular manner frcm this strange prajudioa, which at present pre-
vails amongst all ranks and degrees in the British nation. As
man formerly became eminent in learned societies by their parts
ana acquisitions, they nam distinguish themselves by the warmth,
and violence with which they expose their respective parties.
Books are valued upon the like oonsiderations. As abusive,
scurrilous style, passes for satire, and a dull scheme of party
notions is called fine writing.
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There is one plsoe of sophistry practised hy both sides, and

that Is the taking of any scandalous story that has been aver

whispered or invented of a private man, for a knonn undoubted

truth, and raising suitable speoulations upon it. Calumnies that

have been never proved, or have been often refuted, are the ordi-

nary postulatuma of those Infamous soribblers, upon whioh they

prooeed as upon first prlnoiples granted by all man, though in

their hearts, they know they are false, or at best very doubtful.

When they have laid these foundations of sourrllity, it is no
wonder that their superstruoturs la every way answerable to them.

If this shameless praotloe of the present atge endures much longer,

praise and rsproaoh will oease to be motives of action In good

men.

There are oertain periods of time In all governments whan

this Inhuman spirit prevails, Italy was long torn to pieces by

the Ouelfes and Bibellines, and France by those who were for and

against the league; but It is very unhappy for a man to bo bom
In such a stormy and tempestuous season. It is the restless am-

bitlcm of artful men that thus breaks a people into factions, and

draws several wellnnsaning persons to their Interest by a specious

ooncem for their oo»jntry. How many honest minds are filled with

uncharitable and barbarous notions, out of their zeal for the

public good? V.'hat cruelties and outrages would they not oanmit

against men of an adverse party, whom they would honour and esteem.

If, Instead of considering them as they are represented, they knew

them as they are? Thus are persons of the greatest probity seduced

Into shameful errors and prejudices, are made bad men oven by that

noblest of principles, the love of their country, I cannot here

forbear mentioning the famous Spanish proverb, 'If there were

neither fools nor knaves in the world, all people would be of one

Bind,'

For my own part I oould heartily wish that all honest men

would enter into an association, for the support of one another

against the endeavours of those whom they ought to look upon as

their common enemies, whatsoever side they may belong to. Were

there such an honest body of neutral foroes, wo should never sea

the worst of man in great figures of life, beoause they are useful

to a party; not the best unregarded, beoause they are above prac-

tising those methods whioh would be grateful to their faotlon.

We should then single every criminal out of the herd, and hunt him
down however formidable and overgrown he might appear; on the con-

trary, wo should shelter distressed innocence, and defend virtue,

homsvar beset with contempt or ridloule, envy or defamation. In

short, we should not any longer regard our fellow-subjeots as

Whigs or Tories, but should make the man of merit our friend, and

the Tillain our enemy.l

^ Addison, oji^. clt .. pp, 190-192,
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Another souroe for Denula's Ijay Preaoher was Lawrenoe Stama's Sermons

of Yorlok—partloularly in the style of punotuatlmi. Dannie had formsd his

vmusual ptmotuatlon early In life, as oan be seen fay hla early letters, and

the sprinkling of dots, dashes, unoapitalizad santenoes, faraolcets, inserted

words, and In'vertad ocnmiis all speak strongly of Sterne's influanoe. Dannie

ma perhaps more humorous than Addison, and slightly less so than Stems]

it seems as if ha had taken the median position between these two. Both

Sterna's and Dannie's "sermons" are oonsistently polished and olassioally

dignified] both employ the familiar seacnd perscn "ys" and "thou" whan ad-

dressing their raadars, and both integrate within their assays Biblioal

phrases to support their views, or to provide transition batmen thoughts.

Biblioal phrases also prefixed both men's sermons and prorldsd a olua as to

the natiira of the work.

Oie outstanding diffsrenoe betwaan their sarmcns is that Sterne's wars

fully de'valoped and usually required twenty pages of text, while Dannie's at

a majcinum, required only three. Mother diffarenoe Is that it was Sterne's

habit to plagarize many of his ideas frcm notable olargymsn suoh as Dr. Joseph

Hall, the Bishop of Norwich, and Dr. Edward Young, Dean of Sarum. Sterne

would also plagarize himself by talcing pasaagaa frcm one sermon and inserting

them into another under a new title. Kxamplss of this oan be found in his

••rmons 17 and XXVII, "Self foowladga" and "The Abuses of Cmsolenoe," whioh

both Inoluded the sane paragraph on how mankind is deoeivsd by ocnsoienoe.

Also, a passage in the sermon "Advantages of Christianity to the World" was

modified to form the close of another sermon—untitled. Finally, half of his

sermon, "Thirteenth of January" was borrowed fran the sermcn "The Ingratitude
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of Israel."*

Of hla plagiarism fron others, Stams, himself, wrote In Tristram Shandy «

"For this ssrmoa I shall he hanged,—for I have stolen the greater part of It,

Dootor Paldaelnes (Dr. John Ferrlan) found ms out. "2

Cta the other hand, Dennle was quite original. Although ha used Blhle

stories as bases for his "sermons," the latter were his oun work. If he found

nothing to write about, than he would not write. Uors than cnoe did he

apologize for not having a Lay Preaoher ready for publioaticn.

I shall never proaoh viithout at least two or three ideas
in my mind, and as I live in an obsoure oomer of the world
have only half a doMn boolca on ray shelf, and see but very flow

faoes, my readers must not be sxirprised if I manage my brain
as a prudent farmer his fioldj bo satisfied with its produoo
at one season and allow it to remain fallow at another. The
little stook of prudsnoa and knowledge of which I am owner Is
vsry muoh at the world's sorvioe, and when I oan say anything
new or useful I will do it oheerfully and employ my neighbor
Carlisle's paper as my speaking trumpet. But whan I am siok or
stupid, I am resolved not to repeat myself or quota other men,
merely for the sake of scribbling. Always In literature, and
sanetiinss In life, originality is the ope thing needful . I

always seek for it as for hidden treasure, and when I fail to
find this jewel of great price, miserable thoughts arise in my
mind and muddy ink flows tardily from my pen.S

How subtle Dennle is, for In apologizing ha Is really attacking those

authors who produce inferior literature, inferior because It is not original.

Bow he felt about Sterne's plagiarism, I do not know, but he must have ovsr-

looked It beoause of Sterne's excellent quality of style which ovsrshadoirad

his quantity of plagiarism. But to those writers whose works were the result

of "Wddy pens," ordinary thought, and Inferior style, Dennis had ao UM,

Laurence Sterne, "The Sermons of Mr. Torick," The Complete Works and
Life of Laurence Sterne. Vol. 5. Wilbur C. Cross (ed). Hew York i The
Clonmel Sooloty, 1904, pp. xllll-xllv.

2
Ibid . , p . xxjLVi

•

' Dennle, "Che thing Is needful," The Lay Preaoher. Uilton Ellis (ed),
p. 84.
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This 6xaiiq>la also ihoira hoir Daimla lUmi by his standards, and did not msrsly

"preaoh" about tham, then forget than.

Another great Influence on the Lay Preaoher was Dennle'a old tutor,

Beverend Samuel West, In Dannie's Lay Preaoher , "Interment of Saul," he re-

lates that while studying with West whcm ha wished were "copied In everything

but his nonoonformltyj" ha pioknd up one of his nsgleoted sermons that "the

eooentrio prebendary of Tork might haw bound. . . up with his oim,"^ It was

this semon, Shandeaxt ic style, that Dannie aaya ga'vs him his first hint aa to

the style of the Lay Preaoher essays, "as it waa a model of ease and aentlment

In allianoe."3

Still another influenoe was Dannie's own lay reading experlenoe, Trcm

this ha oould aeoura Biblioal verses and atoriea to baae hie assays upon,

Dannie never pretended to enoroaoh upon the offioe of the regular olergy, but

believed that through the moral dootrlnas and the literary exoellenoe of Bibla

stories a popular and profitable series oould be written. As Hall said, "Oa.

this hint ha spolos and volunteered in a village as a Lay Praaohar, without

even 'the laying en the hands of the prasbytry. '"^

Of a minor, yst relevant souros, Dennle raoallad that his grandmother used

to read Bible stories to him when he was a young boy. He probably remembered

many of these and inoorporated them into the series.

With the writing of the Lay Preaoher series, several points now baooim

olear. Dannie had taken a major atap forward in his attempt to revive the ele-

gant style of outstanding Gnglish 18th oentury authora, suoh as Addison and

Dennie, "Interment of Saul," The Lay Preaoher. Hall (ad), p. 162,

2 Ibid ., p. 162,

2 Ibid ., p. 162.

* ibid., Prefaoe, p. 96.
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Sterna. Too, It may ba olaarly ssan how Bona of tha influanoes of Dennia's

boyhood and youth ware now making themselMes manifest In his writings, and hor

his integrity prompted him to follow his standards in literature.

The orltlolsms In the assays oan be roughly divided Into two areas

t

politics, and the ooadltlons and human oharaotarlstlos whloh Influence a way

of life. Dennle, at this tins, was not orltloal of his oontamporarias, with

the exoeptlon of Thomas Falne. Ha seams to have adopted Addison's point of

Tlaw that a man's reputation oould not be rldloulod or slandered, and that no

man should be spoken of unless with honor.'- Too, as praviously pointed cut,

tha subtlety with whloh Dannie used his orltlolsm made the mention of namss

uzmaoessary. Of course, Dennle later changed this ooncurranoa of view, but

for now, ha was mora Intent upon orltlolslng the enTlronnisnt of the nation

rather than its oltluns.

During tha period in whloh he published his Lay Praaohera , Dsanla attack-

ed tha Denooratio (Dsmooratlo Republican) party, Jaffarsonlan prlnolplss,

Thnoas Pains, and the precepts of demooraoy. As seen before, Dannie had bsan

nurtured In a fisdarallst and Loyalist anvlroonient. His family, Samuel West,

Thomas (Eobert Treat) Paine, and other olose friends were all Federalists.

Bafora and after tha Revolution, the Federalists upheld the British system of

govemmsnt, spoks loyally (many times in seoreoy) of the King, and retained

n arlstooratlo attitude. They distrusted tha views of demooraoy that each

man was equal, and that all men had a voice in the gonremment. Equality was

not for all, they argued, but for the faw who oould support tha govemmsnt

financially, and the few who enjoyed the prominent positions in business and

Addison, 0£, olt .. Ho. 262, Monday, Daoomber 31, 1711, pp. 378-379.
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the soolal set. They also violently dlaagrssd with the Desioorats who ccndonsd

the axoesa of the fVenoh Revolution.

After the Hevolution, the Federalist party was in ponari homvar, in a

few short years (1801), their power was overthrown when Thanas Jefferson beoame

president. Before 1801, however, the Federalist felt the natim's change in

sentii»nt, and in self-defense lashed out at Demoaratio prinoiples. Dsnnie,

a staunoh Federalist and an aristoorat and British sympathicer in sooial and

politioal attitudes respeotivsly, was one of the leading Rsderalist oritios.

Id his Lay Preaohera he boldly asserted his politioal views, and proudly pro-

olaimod himself as a member of the Federalist party.

As the Whig divines in 1775 were instrumental in destroying
the old govsnunent, perhaps a Federal parscn nay offer seme
reasons against subverting the new.l

and again

I

Very suddenly have most of our politioal fashions past (sio)
away, Britain has been oalled a mother, a hag, a sister, or a
friend. Our rulers aro perpetually wrangling oonoaming the garb
of government. Sane frcm Geneva or Virginia, affeot the broad
mantle of republioanism, whioh covers a multitude of sins.
Others prefer Frenoh manufaotures of the Paris out, A few, per-
haps, wish to import materials frcm ^iigland, but there is a good
warm, well-made, easy garment made to fit anyone, called Federal-
ism, whioh the Lay Preacher actually prefers to his canonioals,
and prays may be constantly worn, and a unchangeable made,^

Like most Blsdsrallsts, Dannie abhorred the idea of equality in goveminent

probably over all other Democratic Ideas, His most violent outburst of this

precept caused Dennie's contemporaries to call him a traitor to the govermnant.

This oritioiam was not loud nor long, honvtr, and Dennia oentinusd to bombard

the idea of equality.

Dennle, "In those days there was no king in Israeli every man did what
was right in his own eyes," The Lay Preacher , Ellis (ed), p, 18.

* Dennie, "The fashicn of this world passsth away," Ibid., p. 48,
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... 1 learn that oertain restless and perturTjed spirits,
under the plausible title of 'Demoorats,' are labouring anxiously
to teaoh proselytes the soothing dootrines of liberty and equal-
ity. Liberty auoh as the fishjwomen of Ptiris enjoyed when they
treated a Queen of France like a prostitute of the stewsj and
Equality suoh as a Legendre and Santerre oould boast when the
butcher's stall of the one, and brewer's dray of the other, were,
in a Revolutionary government, on a level with the throne, . .

I am oonvinoed that if the fantaatio vision of 'Equality' oould
bo realized. . .(W)e should be guilty of every speoies of outrage
and exoess. We should hear the voice of wild misrule, tn dark-
ness, and the mob that rageth, at noon day. . .1

Cb Thonas Paine, Dennie was the moat violent of all in hia oritioisms.

To him, Paine was "that infidel In religion and that visimary in politics,"

"an enemy to (the nation's) peace," and "deceitful." Paine's Age of Raasoa

was "but a bungling vamp of obsolete infidelity written by a drunken author .^

rarely quoted except by the lomsst vulgar, , ,"'

Cb the IVanoh Revolutien, Dennie thought that the French citizens had

"Ja a(n) evil hour, , , planted oertain bastard slips, called tress of liber-

ty"^ and as a result "moral (has been) annihilated, religion made a Jest ...

the Ijimortallty of the aoul denied, and God blasphemed."^

Hore significant than Dsnnle'a part In showing mndam day readers the

attitudes of the F^sderalists, was the effect that politics had on Dannie's

later oriticiam of American authors—especially those on Joel Barlow and

Phillip fVeneau, Dennie, although it is quite evident that he believed their

writing good, did not give their literary talents full credit simply because

they were members of the Democratic party. He was particularly hard en Barlow

•s ha wms a friend and staunch supporter of Thcmas Paine's politioal views.

^ Dennie, "In those days there was no king la Israeli. . ." The Lay
Preacher , p. 18.

^bid. . "Flavor is deceitful," p. 13.

' Ibid ., "The fashion of this world passeth away," p. 47.

* Dennie, The Lay Preacher , Hall (ed), p, 146.

Dennie, The Farmer's Museum and Lay Preacher ' s Gazette . p. 68,
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The saOGDil category for the remainder of the Lay Proaoher essays is the

oritloism on manners, on the amusements of the day, en man's dress and be-

havior in public, and on the psrsoxiality qualities of man—in short, the

Banners and enTircnment of man Im sooiety. These oritioisms, I belie'vs, best

show Dennie's own oharaoter. They point out his standards of sooiety, the

influenoes whioh ha-ro molded these standards, and how Dennie's am life is

regulated by these standards. The best way to show these is to use the form

of proverbs and axlans.

CN LIFE)) Lilcs April skies, life Is coquettish, oaprioious and
ohangeable. Prosperity and ad-rorslty often suooesd

each other, like the vicissitudes of day and night.

1

CN BOOKSt A book produoes a delightful abstraotion frcm the oares

and sorrows of this world. They may press upon us, but

when wa are engrossed by study ws do not acutely feel

them. Nay, by the magic illusion of a fascinating

author we are transported from the couch of anguish or

the grip of indulgence to Milton's paradise or the

elyslura of Virgil.

2

OH THE BOOK OF RDTII AND THE BOOK OF JOBi. . .the book of Euth is

a specimen of fine writing and of amiable morality, not

often to be found.

S

. . .The book of Job is unquestionably the most pathetic,

ublims and beautiful. The dialogue is in the noblest

style of composition, and the interlocutors are all re-

markable for character, manners, and sentiment. , .and

the moral such as must challenge the. . .every virtuous

mind.*

CR THE OLERGfYi Cti soma of those days when I do not preach myself,
I sit dovm in the body seat of the first meeting house
that I find. Occasionally I am instructed by a

ingenious sermon, modelled by a 'workman that needeth
not be ashemsd,' but when the clergyman is corpulent.

^ Dennle, The Lay Preacher, John B. Hall (ed), p. 190.

2 Ibid. , p. 102.

' Ibid., p. 156.

* Ibid., p. 107.



rod faood, and a haayy Isansr upon the ouahion, -when ha
aovmds divinity through hia nosa, when he oopies the
huge pages of Dr. Gill, a Flavel, and reads them without
emphasis, though I oannot dlsosrn long ears rising out
of eaoh side of his wig, I am oonfident that seme 'strong
aas' has mistaken the pulpit for a stable.

1

The latter shows Dennis 'a disdain for the man who does not set himself

as an example for others to follow—particularly in appearanoe. Dennie be-

lieved that the olergy should, most of all men, be immaculate in dress, as

well as in soul. He la also oritioiiing the laok of sane to be original, to

discover the pleasures of good literature, and to present such to other

pe opla

.

CH POOR LABTERSi Vfhat alleth thee, Uwyer, that after having
drawn ton thousand pounds from the purses of thy oon-
Joled clients, thou still must play thy saving and
cheating gams? In thy old age, when thou aeest In thy
ooffers the rewards of thy hard and spider-llks in-
dustry, oanst thou still be unsatiaflad and wiah to make
more writ against Innocent defendanta? What ia thy
object? Ia it wealth? You have a fortune. Is it repu-
tation? iVhat fame la it to bellow in support of thy
deoloratlon, wliloh will soon bo forgotten with the causes
thy supported? Believe mo, you have (sic) better write
one page of history, couple or two feeble lines of rhyme,
or utter cne mcmant's melodious breath than to defend
right and wrong as you do, without discrimination. For
shame, is it not enough to have the silly vanity of
tiokllng rural jurors' ears in your youth, but you must
confound them in your middle age, and persevere in
duping them in the deoline of life? Hasten and make
amends; the night of repentance la coming on, and it
will be a night of thick and Egyptian darkness to thee.

2

CH DTOOLENCE; But there exists In aotne individuals an ill habit
of mind, a sickness of the heart, a laitenesa of aplrit,
diseases more difficult to cure than oanoer, fever, or
gout. A good-natured patient, swallowing his physioian'B
preaorlptlon, may beoono free of a sick roan and walk at
large with health's reddest roses blocming en his oheak.

Dennie, The Lay Preacher , Ellis (ed), p. 50.

^ Dennie, '"rthat alleth thee?" The Uy Preacher, Ellis (ed), p. 28.



But a man of mortld anxiety, fretfulness, smbltlcm, or

•varios will send in vain for the healing drug of the
apotheoary. , , Blast with hirth, with talents, with
family, with favor, have not I a privilege to inquire
of him with more than ccnracm ourlosity, 'What alleth
thae?'l

OH lICDERATIQNi Young man, I say unto thes, walk gently to riohas,
to honours, to pleasure. Do not run. Observe tho im-
patient raoer. Ha is breathlessi he is fallent bemired
and beluted like Dr. Slopj overthrown by Obadiahj he is

distanoed; he is hissed. Walk oiroumspeotly. . . not
like a fool but like a philosopher,

2

(XI FRGTFULKESSt Of all vile habits, that of fretfulness is the
least tolerable. . .fretfulness is a kind of perpetual
motion, excited no less by a orsaking door than a fit

of the gout. It is a ooracious monster and feeds upon
minute as wall as vast vexation,

^

OR HOSPITALITY I Her language is kind, not formal} her gestures
are few but expressive. In tho bad days of this stormy
world, it la she who cherishes with the warm garment and
wanner wsloane, . .Like tho tender host of the Levite,
she will make your hearts merry with her oordial winei
ahe will feed even the dog that follows ye. She will
peak paaoe to the houseless wayfarer. . .4

OH WOHENi. . .attention to wttnen honours both the giver and re-
oelver. Nothing is to be gained by rudeness to the sex.
By odnplaisanoe to them, much may be required. He who
is universally deoried by wanen is raroly very popular
in male sooiety. Nature intended the two sexes should
live in amity. Let the good understanding continue. If

we treat our female friends with courtesy and with
tenderness, if wa listen to their voice vfith attentim,
bow at thair approaoh, and sigh at their departure, m
shall be liberally remunerated, . .Wanen, naturally
frank, generous, and sensitive, will hasten to dtsoharga
the obligation. Cta him who is thus watchful to please

her aha will amlle with radianoe, she will smooth his
pillow, she will, like Hotspur's consort, 'sing the song
that pleases him,' and 'bind his aching head with
flovrars.'B

' Ibid. , p. 27.
2 '

Donnl9, Tho Lay Preaoher ^ Hall (ed), p. 166.

4 jy^iA « 1AQ
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Although DsDnle iwrer auirrled, ha «bb no stranger to the ladies, as ha

enjojfsd their ocn^jany a great deal—espeoially In Orotoo and Charlaatown.

Dennla's mother ims to him that whioh ha dasoribed above, howsirar.

CN ClfANLINGSS i It involves muoh. It supposes a love or order,
an attention to the laws of oustcm, and a deoent
pride. . . Of a nell-dressed man it may be afflrmsd
that he has a sure passport through the realms of

olviHty, In the first interviews we oan judge of no
one, exoapt from appearanoes. Ha, therefore, whose
exterior is agreeable begins well in any sooiety.l

CN FALSENESS OF CULTUREi Parents may dress, and sohool-masters
prima as muoh as they plaasa ) all culture is in vain

where there is rottenness at root and heart.

^

ON POLITENESSj True politeness, unlike that of men of the mode,
oonsists in actually rendering little servioes to our

neighbor, rather than in the ostentatious pranise of

great ones. Indlffsrent to its oim aasa, it thinks
muoh of another's, disoems the latent wish, and super-
oades the neosssity of asking favors by seasonably be-
stowing them.

3

It was the parables, the ease of fluenoy, and the advioe, as above, that

the "pondering preaoher" gave to his readers that made the Lay Preaoher

Dannie's most well-knomi and remembered work.

Besides his Lay Preaohars , Dsnnie also ocntributed to the Museum items

oallad "Literary Intelligenoe" and other politioal satires which attaoksd the

Democrats. Dannie praotioally conduotad the paper's literary and politioal

departments after Ootobar, 1796, as attested to in a letter to his motheri

"Soco I will sand you the Walpole paper, in a aeries. I have oonduoted it,

others aay with proptity (sic), for nearly a twelve month."*

^ Ibid., p. 149.

^ Ibid. , p. 145.

' Dannie, "and she made haste, and let . . .", The Lay Preaoher , Bills
(ed), p. 70.

* Letter to mother and Harriet Green, Walpole, 29 August, 1796, Pedder,

op. cit. , pp. 153-154.
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Editor of the Muaaiaa

He finally baoams editor In 1796, when Isiah Thonaa gava up his partner-

ahlp to Carlisle. The Muaeum flourlahed under Dannie's management. It had

2,000 readers, a oiroulatlon larger than any other village paper in the United

States) it was subsorihed to in all states (there were sixteen at the tlma)

•xoept three I and had soma of the most prominent Amsrioan writers for oon-

tributorsi Jeremiah Mason, Royall Tyler, John C. Chamberlain, Thonas Oreen

Fessenden, Samuel Hunt, J.S.J. Gardiner, Jeremiah Smith, Lewis R. Uorrls,

Jamas Elliot, William Blgelow, Isaao Story, and Dootor Ellhu Hubbard Smith

(one of the Hartford wits).

Dannie was still praotloing law, but his interest in it was dafinitsly

beoomlng lass and less. As Edmund Quinoy related!

Ckie day one client strayed in, but the interruption ha

oaused to the leisure and favorite oooupatlon of his oounsel

learned in law was so great that a repetition of the annoyance

was carefully guarded against. Mr. Donnle thenceforth loopt

his office-door locked on the Inside.

1

His attentioD to his literary pursuits Increased. Hot only was he ths

editor, but was still contributing regularly to it, and had, with Tylar, re-

opanad the Shop of Colon and Spondee in order to supply the Museum with a

series of political essays called The Runner or Indian Talk . Dannie, too, at

this time, was finally enjoying the financial prosperity which he had so long

sought. He was realiiing that standard of living whloh he had thought best.

As Joseph Buckingham, a noted printer and editor, then an apprentice to

Carlisle, desoribad Dannie

i

^ Edmund Quinoy, Life of Joslah Qulnoy, as quoted by Ellis, Dannie,

p. 87,
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I hay» a Tivld raoolleotlon of Donnie's personal appearanoe.
In 1796, when I began my approntloeship in the printing offloo of
David Carlisle. In person he was rather below than abo'vs the
middle height, and was of a slender frame. He was partioularly
attentive to his dress, ivhioh, when he appeared in the street on
a pleasant day, approached the highest notoh of the fashion. I

remember, one delightful morning In May, he oamo into the office
dressed in a pea-green coat, white vast, nankin small-clothes,
white silk stockings, and shoes, or pumps, fastened with silver
buokles, whioh oovered at least half the foot fran the instep to
the toe. His small-olothes were tied at the knees, with ribbons
of the same color, in double bows, the ends reaching down to the
ankles. He had just emerged fran the barber's shop, Kis hair,
in front , was well loaded with pcmatum, frisslod, or oraped, and
poirderedi the ear-looks had undergone the same prooessi behind ,

his natural hair ires augmented by the addition of a large queue
(called vulgarly, the false tail ), whioh, enrolled in sons yards
of black ribbon, reached half-way down his back. Thus aoocnmo-
dated , the Lay Preacher stands before my mind's eye,, .

.i

That Dennis should dress in the height of fashicn is not at all sur-

prising, oonsidflrlng his gentlemanly attitude. More important, though, Dsnnl*

thought that if a literary man did not dress well, he would doubt "the deli-

cacy of his taste and the accuracy of his judgment," and "oonolude there waa

some obliquity tn hie mind, a dull sense of deoorum, and a disregard of

order, "2

Buokingham then goes on to relate Dennie's working oondlticns, part of

the tins, and his relationship with his fellow workerst

Among his familiar acquaintanoes, and in the company of lit-
erary men, Dennis must have been a delightful and fascinating
oompanicsi. In the printing office, his oonversation with the ap-
prentices was pleasant end instructive. His deportment toward them
ms marked with great urbanity and gentleness. Being the younger
apprentice,—in vulgar phrase, the printer's devil ,—it was my lot
to call upon him for copy, and oarry the proof to him. Thus, for
seven or sight months, my intercourse with him was almost dally,
and was as familiar as propriety would sanation between an editor
and an apprentice, I never saw him otherwise than in good humor.

Joseph H, Buokingham, Specimens of Kewspaper Literature, Vol, II,
Bostoni Charles C, Little and Jamas Brown, 1650, p, 196,

^ Dennie, The Lay Preacher . Hall, (ed), p, 142,
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Dennis wrote with groat rapidity, and generally postponed
his task vintil he was called upon for oopy . It was frequently
necessary to go to his office, and it was not uncaramon to find
him in bed at a late hour in the morning. His copy was often
giiren out in small portions, a paragraph or two at a tims) sons-
tlniBS it was written in the printing office, while the oonpositor
was waiting to put it in type. One of the best of his lay sermons
was written at the village tavern, directly opposite to the office
in a chamber i«*are he and his friends were amusing themselves with
oards. It was delivered to me by piecemeal, at four or five dif-
ferent times. If he happened to be engaged in a game whan I

applied for oopy, he would ask soma one to play his hand for him
while he could give the devil his due . When I oalled for the
closing paragraph of the sermon, he said, ' Call again in five

minutes,' 'Ko,' said Tyler, 'I'll write the improvement for you,'
He aooordingly wrote the concluding paragraph, and Dennle never
saw it till it was put in print.

1

Through Buokingham's description of Dannie as the editor of the Huseum.

it is easy to see why the paper flourished as it did.

Dannie, , . was not merely the responsible editor, but was
the enlivening spirit, around which the others oongregatad, and
to which they made their obeisance as the sheaves of Jacob's sons,

of old, did to the sheaf of Joseph, The selected articles were
of his choosing. He gathered the exotics, and his criticism
stamped them as genuine products of the garden of genius. The
weekly summary of 'Incidents Abroad' and 'Incidents at Home'
(eempressed statements of foreign and dcmsstic occurrences) which
was not the least attractive feature of the Museum, was prepared
by him; and though the feature of the Museum has had many imita-
tors, I know of none, which can claim any near relationship or

striking re semblance ,^

Dennle *s ptu-pose for the Museum should have alone provided a olue as to

the forthocmlng success of the papsri it also shows his continuing efforts to

bring the best in literature to the Amerioan public.

He (Dannie) will make it his oare to procure the best
written pamphlets on 'the transient topic of the times,' Euro-
pean magazines and reviews, and, in general, such book as vfill

furnish him with extracts ourious and novel. Every thing, that
will promote the substantial interests of the yeonanry , every-
thing, that will amuse the imagination, enrich the head, or
improve the heart, shall ever hold a front place in the Fanner's

^ Ibid ., pp. 196-197.
2 Ibid ., p, 179.
5 Ibid., p. 176.
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During the latter pert of 1798, howoirsr, Dsnnie's attention was directed

toward other matters, and the Musatm began to daoline. In its deolining

status, however, one thing stands out. In 1799, the Museum's naitia was

ohanged to the Farmer's Kuseum , or Lay Preaoher '

s

Gajette ,1 and inoluded a

series of Amerloan biographies, and oritioisms. B-ven though only one orltl-

eiam mis undertaken, Dennle took a major step forward In orltlolsm. He oould

now oontrol, as editor, his writing for the first time, and proceeded to

attaok the American public through Tarious essays for its literary oonpla-

aanoy which promoted and substantiated the inferior literature which was being

written by American authors. Oennie's attitude is expressed quite wall in the

following mstaphorlcal excerpt from one of his editoriale.

It has fared with the poet of the United States, as it has
with the manufaoturer of olothesi each has found a plenty of raw
materials, eaoh has made good homespun ware, and eaoh has failed
in raising that fine nap, and giving that brilliant colour to
their manufactures, whloh strike the eye of people of fashion.
As we may, without vanity, bo presumed to be at the top of our

trade, we have thought it our espeoial duty to examine, critical-
ly and solantlfloally, the most modish, literary manufactures of
Europe, to disoovor the causes of their tonieh superiority; and
to avail ouranlves of our dlsooveriee, for the benefit of the
fine writers, as manufaotiirerB of our own country, . ,

In our opinion, one of the principal oauses of the fashion-
able superiority of poetry, woven in European loons, is the

Judloious use of epithets. These should be gorgeous, splendid,

far fetched, and obnubulousi that is to say, almost unintelligible.
The fault of the Amerloan Pamaslian weaver Is, that he msikes

both warp and filling of strong, plain, good sense, when the stuff
will find a much readier market, if he will merely warp with sense,

and fill with epithet. Doubtless, there Is now on hand many a

dvirable pieoe of American stuff, which would oommand a ready

Announcement of the Museum and Lay Preacher's Gatatte i "Being a
Judicious selaotlon of the fugitive and valuable productions, whloh have
occasionally appeared in that paper, since the comnisnaoinent of Its establish-
ment. Consisting of a part of the essays of the Lay Preaoher, Colon and
Spondee, American biography, the oholoast efforts of the American muse, pieces
of Chaste humour, the easy essays of the Hermit, the most valuable part of tha
Weekly EummariOE, nuts, epigrams, and epitaphs, sojnets, orltlolsm, eto,,
etc," Ellis, Dennle. p, 149,
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markat, if tamboured with oholoa epithets after the manner of
those ingenious wearers, Mrs . Charlotte Smith , Delia Crusoa .

and Anna Matilda ,^

and again I

Kvory man, unlees tumid with the most ridioulous prioe and
oonfidenoa in American genius and literature, must be sensible
fron the newsness of our oountry, from the defioienoies of our
seminaries, fron the oomparative paucity of books, and from the
almost total want of patronage, that many literary artioles oan
bo furnished in perfection, only fron Europe. . .The silly
vanity of a self-ccmplaoent American may be wounded at this blunt,
but notorious truth. Let him deny it if he can.

2

That Dannie was not the only editor to feel this may is illustrated

quite well in Flewelllng's Literary Criticism in American Magazines .

Quoting from such eontanporary magazines of the Museum aa the Monthly Maga-

zine , The Literary Magazine and American Register , and Monthly Anthology , he

shows that it is quite evident that aditors, if not all Bubsorlbars, war*

perfectly aware that the Amsrioan works were not on a level with the Guropaaa,

Not all aditors agreed, of course, but these usually only praised local

writers, or relatives who had taken up a literary profession. The diffsrence

between Dennis and the others was that ha orltioized mora vehemently and mora

often. Through the Museum , Dennis was continuing to lay his foundations as a

defender of literary excellence.

Dennle in Polltloa

In February, 1798, Isiah Thomas took over the management of the Museum

again. The paper was swiftly going down hill as a result of a large number of

delinquent subscribers. Than in June of the same year, Alexander Thanas

" Donnie (ed). Planner's Museum and Lay Preacher's Qaiette. Walpole, B.H,.
p. 289.

Dennie (ed). Farmer's Museum . Feb. 18, 1799, as quoted by Flswalllng.
op. cit. , p. 135.
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rellarsd hie fath«r of tha management, Dsimls ires still retained, but only aa

editor of the literary and politioal departments. Dissatisfied, Dannie began

to seek other pastures. Having suooeeded partially as a writer, mainly through

the Lay Preaoher essays, and having been as he said, "slowly and silently. . ,

fixing the basis of future oharaoter,"^ Dennle sought to enter the field of

polltlos, as he believed his reputation as a writer and as an editor would

help to seoure for him, a governmental position, Aooordingly, his name mas

put on the Walpole ballot for Representative to Congress, but he lost the eleo-

tion as he said by being pitted against an Incumbent candidate, and by being

too young and Inexperlenoed, His oandidaoy was not taken 'wry seriously by

the votersj in faot, ha reoaived only alx votes as oompared to the winner's

GDe hundred and twenty-four, and plaoed sixth in balloting out of earsn oandl-

datas. Dennle believed his loss was atill another example of the publlo's

indifferanoe , and disgustedly wrote his mother that "I was disgusted with the

levity and weakness of the people, and ocnoluded, I believe very soundly, that

prcmotlcn fran them would be given very late. If given at all,"^ Here, I be-

lieve Dennle was referring not only to his defeat in polltlos, but was alao

remembering his sad experlenoe with the Tablet .

His next attempt to enter polltlos was through the administration's

favor. Be had wished for this as early as 1796 whan he expressed the hope

that he would be ohosen as Secretary to the Court of London. 3 However, aa he

was not, he turned his full attentions to the editorship of the Museum and

oolleoted his Lay Preachers for publication. It would be interesting to

^ Letter to mother and Harriot Oraen, 6 September, 1799. Pedder,
og^. Pit ., p. 172.

2 Ibid ., p. 172.

° Latter to mother and brrlot Oreen, Walpole, 29 August, 1796. Peddar,
ibid., p. 154.
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spsoulats nhftt would hKva luippsnsd to his literary oarosr if he had rsoeivad

this appointrosxit.

That Dennis was well known for his pclltioal ssntlmsnts oannct be denied.

Through his anti-Dsmooratio attaoks, he had aamod the reputaticn as being

"the erudite Walpole Fire -brand, "!• and was alassed with suoh prominent

Federalist editors as John Fbmio, Noah Webster, Benjamin Russell, Caleb P.

Wayne, and Sllliam Cobbett ("Peter Poroupina"). Dennis was oritioizad soundly

by the Dsraooratio supporters j an example of this is the following parody od

Shafcespearo's Apotheoary in Roiieo and Juliet , entitled Retaliation , or the

Editor . This is rather an ironio type of way in whioh he was oritioized, as

Dennis soundly denounoed this type of imitation.

I do remember well a fed'rallst.
And he In Walpole dwells, whom late I noted.
With bloated oheek, red nose, and fiery eyes.
Coining fell despotism. . .

*••*• •« •••
Noting this lordling, to myself I said.
If love of England, monarchy, or gold.
Could bribe a nati-ro to betray his oountry.
There sits a pampered wretoh would sell her to him.^

During Dennie's ssaroh for a politioal position, he was offered several

editorships in Boston, Kew Tork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Halifax. The

offer from Boston is quite interesting, as It shows Dennie's loyalty to his

beliefs, and his independenoy of spirit, Pie Independent Chroniole, a one-

tlms Dsmooratio newspaper that had soundly oritioised Dennie's politioal vlewa

had been purchased by a Federalist friend, Jamss White, who offered Dennis an

editor's job at a salary of $1,200—more than Dennie had ever reoeived.

Rjokingham, a^, oit. , p. 304,
2

p. 107.'

Indqpendent Chroniole , 11 Deoem*bor, 1797, as quoted by Ellis, Dennie,
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EoifS'rar, Dsnnle deolinsd the positlen, saylngi

1 was really sorry that I oould not assist Mr, White. But
It was absolutely Impossible, even If 1 had not reoslved my ap-
pointment (a politioal appointment), unless, whioh would havs
been destruoti-vo to his interest, he had wholly changed the poll-
tios of the Chroniole . If he had allowed me 12 millions of dol-
lars annually, I must have refused the offer. It would have
belied my feelings, my habits, my prlnoiples, my oonsoienoo,!

Dennis's ambition for a politioal aureer had been realized at the time

of the above writing, as he had been offered the Job of private secretary to

Thomas Pioksring, Secretary of State in Fhiladelphia, then the capital of the

United States, Besides his eagerness for the position, several other things

prompted his aooeptanos. William Cobbett had offered to publish his Lay

Preaoher In Hiiladelphia, and had offered him $1,000 for the copyright,^

Cobbett m.e, perhaps, most like Dennie in oharaoter than any other friend or

business acquaintance. Though bom* of a poor farming family, Cobbett attain-

ed a height of independence little paralleled by any of Dannie's friends,

Cobbett supported himself frcm ohildhoodi his first Job was "driving the

anall birds from the ttimip seed, and the rooks fran the peas" in his father'*

garden in Famham in Surrey, his childhood hcma. At the age of eleven,

Cobbett left home to find a Job as a gardener in the Bishop of Winchester's

gardens at the Castle of Flamham, At sixteen, he enlisted in the English navy—

a oareer whioh he cherished above all else. Although Cobbett had little formal

schooling, he sooo found time during the time of his enlistment to taaoh

' Letter to mother and Harriot Green, 6 September, 1799, Pedder,
op. Pit ,, p, 172.

^ William Cobbett, The^ Autobiography of William Cobbett . William Eaitsel
(ed), Londani Faber and Faber Limited, 1933, Hots 1, p, 239. Cobbett himself
lists his birthdats as March 1799, but his sen, John lists it as 1762, and
E, I, Carlyls oonoluded that It was 1763.

' Ibid. , p. 11.
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himself ths fundanantals of Bngllsh grammAr, to Improve his reading and

writing, and to furnish himself with -vast amounts of reading material. He

soon put his self-taught knowledge to work in the navy as he was oanmlssioned

to write up all his company's reports, papers, orders, hriefs, and aooounts.

Be was socm prcmoted to eergsant-major over a number of men who had hean in

the serTloe muoh longer than ha, but as Cobbett reported, these man did not

seem to mind, as they knew that they oould not possibly do the paper work

whloh his prcmotion entailed. The men also respeoted him, as his hcoesty,

independenoe , and industry made him a oapabla leader of man. It is reported

that he would often times rise early in the mornings, prepare and finish

ecmpeny reports, and be ready for morning inspeotion along with the rest of

Vba OKmp, Be left the navy over an unfortunate affair in whioh he was blas-

phemed by many of his uneduoated superiors for trying to gat a pay raise for

the ocmman sailor, and sailed in 1792 for Pranoe. It was during his residenoe

in Franoe that ha based his dislike for the governmental polioiea of equality

and republlosnism. Strained oonditions between England and Franoe Induoed

Cobbett to oome to Amerioa in 1792. He lived at Wilmington, Pennsylvania,

sane twenty miles from Philadelphia. During his residenoe in the Ibiltad

States he was employed as a tutor la IVanoh and a politloal pamphleteer. It

was this latter profession for whioh he is best known, and as he, himself,

said I

Pron (that) time (the summer of 1794) to the year 1800 my
labours were without intermission. During that spaoe there were
published from my pen about twenty different pamphlets, the whole
number of whloh amounted to more than half a milUcn oopies.
During the three last years, a daily paper, surpassing in extent
of numbers, any ever known In Amarioa, was the vehiole of my
effortsi and (by) the year 1800, I might safely have asserted,
that there was not in the whole country, one single family, in
whioh some part or the other of my writings had not been readi
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and In which, generally spaaking, thsy had not produoed sons
degree of effeot faTourahle to the interests of mjr oountry
(England).!

CohlMtt was violently pro-British, and upon every oooasion where needed, he

defended Knglish life and goveminsnt. Examples of his loyalty to England

oould be seen by his habit of exhibiting the piotures of past and present

Ibigllsh prinoss, prinoesses, kings, queans, lords, dukss, sto. in his book-

shops "suoh a sight had not been seen in Philadelphia for twenty years."^

In Uaroh, 1797, he began the publioaticn of a daily Federalist and pro-

British paper, Poroupine'a Gasette and United State 8 Daily Register . For sans

years he had written under the name of "Peter Porouplne," an apt name whan one

considers the pointed thrusts Cobbett qads toward the enemies of England. For

three years, he oarrled the free utterance of the press to its full extreme

In his paper, and oamad many enemies as a result of his often out-spoken at-

tacks. Then in 1799, he attacked the bleeding practices of Doctor Rush, was

consequently sued by the doctor as Cobbett had, for cne thing, aomised him of

"killing" General Washington by unnecessary bleeding, and was forced to pay

t5,000 to Hush at the closure of the case in 1799. Cobbett had incurred soma

debts befors this law casei thus with the paynants of his debts plus the money

to Rush, Cobbett found himself financially poor. This condition resulted in

his removal to England where he was to spend the rest of his life. Here, then,

was a man who was industrious, vigorously independent, and unmovsd in his

criticisms of those things he thought unjust and wrong. He was anti-lYench

and pro-Federalist. Es was an Englishman. With these characteristics, atti-

tudes, and citizenship, it is little wraider that Dennie eagerly looked forward

^ Ibid. , p. 64.

^ Ibid ., p. 67.
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to CoblMtt'a literary aeaistanoe while the latter was in the Ifoited States.

toother induoemant for Dezmle's resldenos in Philadelphia was John Ward

Fenno's offer of the editorship of the Gazette of the United States , one of

the inportant papers in Philadelphia, Bran though Dennie did not aooept the

position at this tine, he Imew that hie oontributions to the paper would be

published,^ Dennie, then, assured with promises for suooess, left Walpole In

September after fulfilling his obligatians to the Museum,

In Philadelphia, he soon made himself known as he started writing a

series of essays oalled The Leoturer for The Guardian i or Haw Brunswiok

Advertiser , a Federalist newspaper. The series, signed "Orlando" was disom-

tinued, honavsr, after cnly four or five Issues.

In late Ootober, Dennie started oontributing new Lay Preaehers to the

Oasette . Socii, several of his old "sermons" began to appear also. Both were

favorably reoeivedj and Dennie was pleased with the intolleotual envircmment

of Philadelphia. (This deling was not to last long, however,)

Hiiladalphia, In 1800, gave him many reasons to favor it. It was the

largest olty in the nation, and by far the most advanced as it was the center

of national communioaticns, manufacturing, and had as oltisans suoh proninent

men as Franklin, Hittenhouse, Dr, Rush, Charles Brookden Brown, Philip Flreneu,

Mathew Carey, Thomas Paine, Robert Uorrls, and Jared Ingersoll, As the

nation's capital, it was thoroughly invested with a oosmopolitan atmosphere

which was paralleled by the finest social, intellectual and literary circles--

a startling difference fran the little village of Walpole,

Dennie enjoyed his politloal position as It enabled him to meet the

proninent politiolans, both Amarioan and foreign, thus enhancing his sooial

Letter to parents, 6 September, 1799. Peddor, 0£, olt ,, p, 175,
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position, and It also onablad him to give Impetus to his politioal liellefs by

Tirtue of hie assoolatlcn with both federalist and Demooratio persmages.

As he said

I

I fairly and honourably by my own spirit and by n^ oim

exertions, without patronage of friends , as the oant of this

world misoalls them, and without sorTllity and saorlfioes of

my own, rose fron the mud and duet of village obaourity to mf
present situation.^

Hif present situation was not nmoh different, ham-nr, from his previous

lif*. He still retained the sama fealings and the same standards. He still

ought the best in sooietyj and h« still sought reoognition as a writer, Ch

the latter point, Dsimle had beoone quite dlsoouraged as he felt that he was

a failure as an author. Perhaps he had reason, for out of all his literary

ventures, only one, the Lay Preaoher , had brought him the reoognition he

thought he deserved,

Dennie attempted four major literary publioations during the years 1799

and 1800, but they all failed due to the laok of subsoribers, with the exoep-

tion of one. His first attempt was announced in the Oatette on 26 Deoember,

1799.2 It stated that the paper would be enlarged and revised—an edition

auxiliary "to sound prinoiples," whloh would be edited by Oliver Oldsohool ,

Esq., Dennis's moat famous pen name which seems to express his attitudes

—

established literary forms, sooial oonventions, end politioal Ideas. However,

this plan did not suooeed due to the laok of subsoribers. Then the proposal

of William Cobbatt's to publish a long-desired edition of the Lay Preacher did

not materialize, as a result of Cobbett's law suit with Dr. Rush. As mention-

ed earlier, Cobbett had to pay Rush #6,000 whloh resulted in Cobbett's need to

^ Letter to parents, 20 May, 1800. Ibid. , p. 181.

' Letter to mother and Harriot Oreen, 6 September, 1799. Ibid. , p. 175.
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rslinquish his printing and book-salllag offios in order to pay the neoassary

Bum. Dannie had entertainad high hopes for this literary venture, as ha pro-

posed to dedicate his book to President Adams, 1 Though terribly disappointed

about this failure, Dennie later defended Cobbett's aoousations against Rush.

Again la 1799, the Gatette announoed Dannie's intention to publish a liberal

translation of the works of Sallust, the Roman historian.^ He proposed to

have this work published by Strahan, Oadell and Davis, booksellers In London

"sinoe the Amorioans were too muoh engrossed with other affairs to study

•the beautiful rsliques of anoient wi8dan.'"3 Evidently this too failed, as

no further nantlon is made of the plan.

Ch the 27th of May, the Oatette announoed the proposal for another work~

fhe Farrago , or Essays flay and Grave , to be published by Asbury Diokins.

Again, however, the subsoription list was not suffioiently filled, so the

projeot was not carried out. It is little wonder then that Dennie blamed the

failures on the American public's indifference toward good literature, and

praised the English appreciation of the same. As he wrote to his parents

t

Bad not the Bavolution hAppenedi had I oontinued a subject
to the King, had I been fortunately born in England or resided
in the City of London for the last 7 years, my fame would have
been enhanoed and as to fortune I feel a moral certainty that
I should have acquired by my writings 3 or 4 thousand pounds.
But, in this Republio this region covered with the Jewish and
canting and oheatmg descendants of those men, who during tto
reign of a Stuart,* fled away fron the claims of the Creditor,
from the tithes of the Church, from their allegiance to their
Sovereign and from their duty to their God, what can men of

^ Ibid., p. 175.
2 Gatette of the Onited States, 29 March, 1800, as quoted by Ellis,

Dennie , p. 128.

' Ellis, Dennie , p. 128.

^ Jamas I (1603-1625) and Charles I (1625-1649).
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lllwrallty and letters oxpoot but suoh polar ioy traatmant, aa

I ha-re experlonoadT. . .1

Dannie was also feeling the pressures of the rising Damooratio party,

Pioksring had been relle-vsd from his Job, and Dannie was anxious about hla

am polltloal future, e-ven though he had been asked to ocntlnue in his present

position.

His fortunes soon began to look better, hom-ver, as In Jims, he beoama

editor of the Gazette of the Ifaited States ' literary department. The announoa-

mant of this stated that the new editor would take great oare "to prooure (the)

insertitai of paper and paragraph auxiliary to GoTsmment, Morals, and Learn-

ing, "2 Dannie remained the Gazette's literary editor for a year during vrtiloh

the Lay Preaohar and Colon and Spondee essays were printed.

ta the sumser of 1800, there anonymously appeared in New Tork a llttle-

knonn polltloal pamphlat of sixty pages > Desultory Refleotions of t)ie New

Polltloal Aapeots of Publio Affairs in the United States of Amerioa sinoe the

Bsglnning of the Year 1799 .^ Though it has been asoribed to various authors.

It had all the ear-marks of Dannie's style, beginning with the motto "Keep

Watoh! Uake thy loins strong, fortify thy power mightily," whioh Is remlnls-

oent of his lay Preaohar essays. It also had Dezmle's elevated language style

and his oft-«xpres8ed polltloal sentimsnts. If it was Dannie's, as Milton

Ellis belie'TOS it was, then Dennle'a literary interests were greatly Inoreasiag

la area.

Letter to parents, 20 May, 1800. Psdder, og^. pit ., p. 182.

" Gasette of the United States , 20 June, 1800, as quoted by Ellis,
Dennia , p. 130.

' Ellis, Dannie , p. ISl,
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Tha Port Folio

Qa 16 Ootober, 1800, the Gatatto announoed a proposed naw me^Bzina to ba

publlshsd by Asbury Diokins and Dennla, whloh would be "oonduoted in an exten-

Its and liberal plan, oombining in tha manner of the Tatler, polltioa with

•aaya and disquisiticma on topioa solentlfio, moral, humorous, and literary

under the title of the Port Folio."! Little did Dennle know then, that this

magazine was to ba the culmination of all his past experienoes and influenoes,

and that it would bring fame to him as a orltlo and as a defender of literary

exoellanoa.

The tims appeared ripe for the publioatioD of a new magazine as between

1799 and 1800, all other magazines, with the exoeption of two minor ones, tha

Philadelphia Magazine and Beview, and the Ladies ' Museum , had been dlsoon-

tinued. Ten magazines aoross the natloo had been ofi<ered to the public, bttt

not one had been oontinuedi seiren had been abandoned before thirteen months

had passed.^ The nation was eager for a ziew end good magazine. There were

also young talents who wished to find a vehiole for their wiares, as well as

older authors who wished to find a new magazine in iriiioh to oontrlbute their

works. Among these two groups were Joel Barlow, John Trumbull, Timothy

Dwight, Franols and Joseph Uopklnson, Charles, Jarsd and Sdward lugersoll,

William Ueredith, Eoraoe Blnny, Rlohard Rush, the Biddies, Swings, Sergeants,

and Halls, Doctors such as Rush, Caspar Wistar, Banjamin Smith Barton, Philip

Syny Fhyslok, Thomas Chalklay Jones, Charles Caldwell and Kathinel Chapnan

ware anxious to publish their writings, as were olergyusn suoh as Hilllam

White, Blshi^ of the Protestant Spiscopal Churoh, James Aberorombie, John

^ Ibid ., p. 134.
2

Flewelllng, oe.. oit. , p. 100.
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anlth, Robert Proud, Alexander Wilson, the omithologlat, George Ord, tha

naturalist, and John Sanderson. To these man, Dannie appealed In his

Prospeotus to the Port Folio , Deoember, I8OO1

A new weakly paper,
to tie oalled
THE PORT POLIO

By Oli-Ter Oldsohool , Esq .

Warned by 'the waywardness of the time,' and the admcnltlcns

of eimry honest printer, the Editor begins his work on a Lilli-

putian page, and, like a saving grooar, gi-ros of his goods only a

small sample, but subsoribors, if peradirenture the Editor should

haire any, must not ' despise the day of small things .' It Is pro-

posed alT»ays to giire plenty of letter-press, in proportion to the

public demand, and, as the exigenoy of the season, or copiousness

of materials may require, to double, treble, and Bvan quadruple

the pages in the PORT FOLIO, Hereafter, more may be done. If mora

be wanted, and if more be fostered. At present, with the prudent

policy of wary beginners, it is judged expedient to risk but

little. No sonorous pronises are made, and no magnifioenoe of

style attempted. The paper is to be neither wire-woran , nor hot-

pressed , and it certainly, in more senses than one, shall not be

oream-oolourod; but in a plain dress of Quaker simplicity, may,

perhaps, offer sonathing tolerable 01 polltioal, literary, and

transient topics, and sanathlng, auxiliary to sound principles,

which after church, 'retired leisure' may read tm Sunday,

Eraplrloal vaunting is always nauseoua and arrogant 1 and the

plausibility of mighty promise has generally a pitiful ccnolu-

sicn. The Editor, with honest dlffidenoe, deolines making spe-

oloua angagementsi timid, last time or chance, lest laiinass,

alokneas, or stupidity, should step between stipulatlcai and ful-

filment, he applies to himself one of the dldaotios of Solcmon,

and 'boasts not himself of to-morrow, for he knows not what a

day may bring forth. '1

Dannie here Is taking a oautious attitude, it seems, but in alluding to

"the waywardness of the times," vrtilch ms consldared to be Amarloa's interest

in pollttos rather than literature, Dennle is subtlely attaoklng the natien'a

indlffsrenos to llteratura~the aana orltiolsm he has had for many years.

^ Ellis, Dennle , pp. 136-139.
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That ho was a "wary bsginnor" alludaa to the idea that Dannia had aat as his

goal the destroying of the public's oomplaoenoy by ocnalderiag literature as

a whole, that Is, all types of literature rather than one spsoiflo type, and

by oxajiilnlng American literature, rather than French, Italian, Irish, Spanish,

etc. He did, however, oritiolsa the works of the English if they did not meet

his expeotations. In this way, oonoentrating cm the whole field of liter-

ature, but confining it to Amarloan works, with a ftw Bnglish writings also,

Dannie hoped to raise the standard of literature in Amsrioa by a oomprehen-

sible method. No wonder he was wary, as the few who had attempted to do these

things before had not succeeded. Dennis goes on to explain that he would

avoid undertaking certain things, such as the publishing of an Iji^artial paper,

apraadiixg false rumors about the government, ohuroh, or literature of England

In an attempt to subvert the govammant or moral of the country, or engaging

in ill-mannered cantroversy;^ that is, Dennie was going to present a forth-

right, but honest paper. He would attempt, on the other hand, toi

relieve the dryness of news, and the severity of political argu-
ment, with wholasoma morals «uid gay miscellany—to Insert inter-
esting articles of biography, crltloisra, poetry, and merriment,
and 'bind the rod of the moralist with the roses of the muse.'
. . .it Is the object of this undertaking, to combine literature
with politics, and attempt scmathlng of a mora honorable destiny,
than a meagre journal, , .To aoocmplish this purpose, the oo-
operation of many minds is requisite,

2

In Dannie's call for the co-operation of many minds, ha was laying the

foundations for the flowering of New England, as in calling for American

talent, he was trying to encourage and stimulate a literary atmosphere In

which the recognition of good literature could be obtained. He made it quite

clear, though, in calling for suoh talent that he would not tolerate the work

^ W, Jacobs' Company, 1906, p. 174.

^ Ellis, Dennie. p. 139.
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ef an "o'bsoure and lllltsrate Individual, of mars iwohanloal skill. "^ Tha

mritar had to be, then, Bomsthing speolal—spaolal In skill. In plot, in

addrass, and in spaaoh.

Evan though Dannie said that he would "axerolsa great tandamass and

lenity towarda all vrho tempt tha dangerous ooean of ink, (and that) the lit-

erary offspring of youthful and tramhllng authors shall. If possible, be

fostered,"2 ha, ne'vsrthaless, did not deviate from his high literary stand-

ards, Dennis had, as seen previously, always based these standards upon tha

sxemplas sat by Addison, Qoldsmlth, and Sterne, whom Dennle believad to be

the finest in the olassloal and sstabllshsd style of litaratvira,

Dennie defended his idea of literary axoallenoe through his oritiolsms

of writers. Not onoe does he direotly stats what these standards are, but

makes them olear through subtlety, dataohmsnt, and example. B'or example, in

his oritioism of W, L. Bowles, the author of St, Miohael's Mount , Dannie aayai

"His images are rioh, and ha has a great ocmmand of poetio language."' Later,

la a biography on Bowles, he makes the statementt

The poetry of Mr. Bowles is exquisitely pathetlo, and par-
feotly original. He possessas the power of awakening the finer

feelings to a degree of even painful sensibility. Next to
pathos, dignified simplioity appears to bo the leading feature

of his work,*

Bow unoanoemed and dataohsd In tone Dennie seems to be hare, yet hor

olearly ha states and defends those qualities whioh he beliavss oan be found

In mly the best of literature i originality, and the oarnnand of language

^ Oberholtrar, 0£, oit ., p. 170.

2 Ibid ,, p. 170.

' Joseph Dennis and Asbury Diokans (eds). The Port Folio , 1803, III,

p. 277, as quoted by Proellaling, o^, oit ., p. 107.

* Port Folio, 1804, IV, p. 382. Ibid ., p. 107.
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whloh Is simple and dlgniflod, yot onakans the senses to feel what th» author

ds sorites,

Dernile further suhstantiatod this standard In his oritioisiii on %rm's

poetryi "Many of them (the poems) are written with spirit and foroe."!

Bera, Dannie subtlely stresses vitality, whioh gi-res rise to freshness, which

in turn points to originality. Ch Byron, hoirsvsr, Dennis was more oonaemsd

with his fftulty graamar and 'versifioation than anything else, which demon-

stratss still other standards, "This oritio will not read this volume without

dlsoovsring sons fdults of versifioation, and sons sin against grammar, "2

Thus, good granmar and oorreot versifioatlon booome literary standards for

Dannie.

By example, Donnie showed his disgust for laok of originality in his

oritioiams of Joel Barlow's The Columbiad .

The first thing that strikes the oursory reader is a oartain
wearisome sameness and dull repetition of favorite phrases and
perpetually recurring rhymes. , ,

Tho aama barren laok of invention ic stamped upon every part
of his geographical descriptions. . , Indifference, bordering on
disgust, creeps upon us, , .

'New York ascend o're Hudson's seward
isles.

And flings the sunbeams fran the glittering
tiles,

Albania opening thro tho distant wood
Roll her rich treasures o'ra her parent

blood.'

With much the same feelings with whioh we read in Dr. Morse's
Gasetter that 'Woatherfisld is a post town in Connecticut five
miles southeast fran Hartford. . ,3

^ Port Folio . M.S., 1809, I, p. 258, Ibid,, p. 123.
2 Ibid ., p, 123,

' Port Folio . II,S., 1809, I, p, 59. Ibid ., p. 151.
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In the sama arltlolsm, Dennis stated another BMOhanloal standard! "We

look, hut look In yatn, for that unity of fable, that regular auoossslon of

Inoldent, . .The author has heaped together the Immense, discordant mass of

oharaoters, facte and descriptions. "1 Bare, Dennis points out his standard of

a unified and WBll-dovs loped plot.

If an author met these particular standards, Dennie would not hesitate to

lavish praise upon them. Such is the case of his oritioism of Edmund Burke,

tihose style he calls "lllos old pieoes of plate, or old pieces of tapestryj

aanatimsB oddly constructed like the first, and sometimes replete with hlsarra

figures, like the ssoond, tut still very rich and gorgeous. "2 Here, too,

Dennie shows his fondness for established patterns in literature as attested

to by the word "old."

Probably Dennie 's best examples of his standards of simplicity and

originality can be found in his oritioisia of William 'Wordsworth and Benjamin

Frankllni the former was praised, the latter oonderaned.

E-ron though Dennie somstimea thought Wcirdsworth ' s simpliolty had turned

Into silliness, he generally believed him to be "a genuine poet, who Judioious-

ly employs the language of simplicity and nature to express the tones of pas-

sioni and who has forsaken the neornmatio realms of German extravagance, and

the torrid sone of Delia Crusoan ardour."' Open reprinting Wordsworth's

poem, "We Are Seven," Dennie remarked that ho was led by its simplicity and

tenderness,^ and in a brief note that introduced "Simtsi Lee," Dennie stated

^ Ibid., p. 151.

^ Reprint from the Banner's Museum and Lay Preacher's Gazette . Ibid .,

p. 250.

' Port Folio , 1801, p. 408. Ibid., p. 95.

* PwBlleling, o^t pit ., p. 109.
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that both posms wars "axtraoted frcm I^loal Ballads, a oolleotlon remarkable

for originality, sinylioity, and nature. . ."^ Again, on the I^yrioal Ballads .

Dannie related that "a majority of oritlos, as well aa readers of taste, have

agreed that ha has« . .disoorarad the secret of exhibiting the most pleaslag

and the most interesting thoughts in the simplest oxprossicn.''^ It Is Inter-

esting to note here that Dannie states that a majority of oritlos praised

Wordsworth's Lyrioal Ballads , when in aotuality, Dennis's Port Folio was the

mly ene of the Vlmerioan periodioals that gave a favorable orltlolsm, and that

reoognized the value of the posms upon their first appearanoe In the United

States. 3 This shows, if nothing else, Dennie's good taste and ability to

oritlolie the works of his oontemporarias.

Txi contrast to his praise of Wordsworth, Dannie soundly rapped Franlclin'a

laok of originality. Dannie, I believe, showed courage by daring to attack a

man who was looked upon as a sort of a god in Philadelphia, and who, with the

possible exoeptlon of George Washington or Thomas Jeffarson, was made more of

in periodicals. But Dannie had no use for his writing, end qusstioned muoh of

Franklin's originality, saying

Every miser read his preoepts with rapture, and B^anklin was
pronounoad not only wise and good, and patrlotlo , and all that--
but an original writer . Suoh a strange opinion aa the last never
oould have bean entertained, except in a country, from its new-
ness, paucity of literary Information, and the iraporfaotlon of its
systems of education, puzzled to distinguish an original from a
oopy. For, the fact is, that 'our Benjamin' was no mora dis-
tinguished for the originality of his ocnooptlons, than for the
purity of hie life, or the soundness of his religious doctrine.
As a writer, he plundered his thoughts and his phrases from
others. , ,*

^ Ibid ., p. 109.
Z

3

^ Ibid., p. 153.

Ibid. , p. 114.

* "An Author's Evenings," The Port Folio , 1801, I, p. 53. Ibid. , p. 144,
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la both crltidsms, Dennle also assorts that the standard of Aoerloan

literature is far belov; that of Europe—parbioular!ljr that of SDj^LancI as saen

throvi^ the e»ai^e of Uordsuorth.

Another standard of llterory exoollenoe lAich Dennie defended vas that of

eloquent speoch. He bollenrad that Ajgerlcans spoke vulgarly and colloquially,

and destroyed the beauty of the English tongue. IJpon hearing about Noah

Webster's proposal to publish a dlctionaiy, Dennle humorously In vords,

but seriously In thoufjit end Intent, criticized his ottenpts to write down suA

a language as -the Arasrlcan language.

It was once proposed l^y a nenber of Congress, In the begin-
ning of the Re'TOlutlon, to abolish, not only the T^iffJ|a|i cpvem-
ment, but the English languaRO In the Onlted States, and to sub-

stitute the Hebrew in its stead. !*•, Webster, with more pro-
priety. Is about to institute a language of his ova. . .and to be
styled the Father q£ t]ig toerican jsaggs.

As Mr. VJebster's Dictionary is Intended to be a oomnlete

aesylun (sic) for fugitive «oi 'a, no doubt tiie IdlotlsiM of his
oountiymen will here find refuge. Thus, her's and your's will be
changed into hem and yo-um, fetdi and catdi, into fotch and

ootch . . .1

And again: "The papers have announced that a certain critic. . .is about to

piiblieh a Dictionary of the AaBrlcan vulrar tongue. . ."2

Peihaps Dennle's most Inportant oritioism was thnt on the Romantic and

Gothic ronances of Mrs, Anne Radoliffe. Although he had praised her in hia

Port Folio earlier for her ability in delineating Aaracter, and the useful

noral lessons whltdi she derived fron her acquaintance with life, and for "the

purity and grace of her language, and her descriptions of natural scenery,"3

he violently oritlcizecl hor for her noumful or horrible descriptions. Her

1 Port Folio . U.S., 1H07, IV, p. 323. Ibid ., p. 172.

2 Ellis, Dennle. p. 185.

3 Dennie, »nie Lay Preacher's Critiouo of Ifrs. Radd-iffe's Ronances," The

Port Folio . 1803, III, as quoted fron r.L. Pattee, Century Readings in

Amsrican Literature. Hew Yorkj 1932, pp. 159-163.
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foreboding oastlaa, msnufaotured ghosts, areaklne doors, ohasts full of

boEws, daad bodies and banditti aaerasd to Dsnnie to nalce for a very ordinary

tale—cot oonncn in the sense of always being there—bitt in the sense of laok-

ing in originality, playing mournfully and unduly on sentiment, giving rise to

a belief In superstition, and terrifying the mind, Dannie did not believe that

this should be the effeot of literature, but that it should leave one with

eloquent, scnswhat moralistio thoughts that would elevate a man's oharaotsr,

rather than frighten it. Be used her as an example of that part of the

Rcnantio movement whioh he did not believe in, although he did oonsider the

appropriate image, and aoouraay of desorlption good, but not amcng the

"highest efforts of the mind."

As seen by the above examples, then, Dennle's main literary standards of

exoellsnoe werei writings based upon English ISth century models suoh as

Addison, Ooldsmith, and Sterne; originality, simplloity, oorreat grammar, a

wall-dsvelopsd and unified plot} imagos that aould exalt the sensesi eloquenoe

in language; and thought and moral inspiring subjsots. These are ooupled with

earlier menticned standards of personal sxperlenoe—that is, an author must

have experienced what ha is relating in order to give an honest opinion or

description; an author had to be mature—that Is, his thoughts could not be

rent with emotionalism, wild imagination, or ohlld-like fantasy; and an author

had to be independent in suoh a way that hs would not be swayed by popular

opinion, whloh to Dannie in most oases, usually meant wrong or poor opinion.

These standards sound quits simple, yet Dsmiie devoted praotioally his whole

life in urging Amsrioan writers to use them, and the Amarioan publio to reoog-

nlEs them.
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The favorabls notioas whioh Dsnnla aooordsd to suoh authors as WashtngtoD

Irving, WilllBm Conpsr, Sir Walter Soott, and Charles Brookden Brom supported

his standards. Dennis praised Irving's originality, and oamnnted that he

thought Irving was "a well-prinoipled Psderalist, a wit, and a oavalier,"^

By using the words "Federalist" and "oavaller," Dannie also shows the earlier

Influenoes whloh were now making themsel-ves manlfsst. Originality was also

the ksynote of Dannie's praise for Conrper, as was the morality whioh he

thought Conper employed in his works. For Conpar, Dannie had great respect,

as ovidenoed by his use of a quotation from Cowper on the Port Folio's title

page, and by the use of an eloquent biography of Cowper that is found in the

first adlticr. In the biography's forward, Dennis wrote "The ardent genius,

the wholesans satire, and the moral aim of the poet, Cowper, have been uni-

versally extolled. No modem, . .has more fairly earned, or more fully

deserved the high and illustrious title of an original writer ,"2 Of Soott,

Dsnnie partioularly liked the "great taste" whioh the latter used in se loot-

ing subjeots for oanpositim, and oalled him a "genuine poet (whose) Lay of

the Last Minstrel (was) the most beautiful poem that (had) appeared sinoe the

day of Ooldsmith. . .nothing oan be added to Ur. Soott's praise. "^ Dennia

praised Bronn as a "vary ingenious man of letters," a great translator, cce

of the most rospaotable booksellers, and an author "whose scrupulous pvurity

Of style "4 made him a oredlt to Ansrloan literature.

Bsrhapa coa of the most signlfloant influenoes whioh entered into

Dennie's oritlolsms was that of his politioal beliefs. It seems that Dsnnla

^ Ellis, Dannie , p. 191.

2 Port Folio . 1801, I. p

2 Port Folio. N.S., 1803

* Port Polio . 1804, 17, p. 268. Ibid ., p. 169.

2 Port Folio . 1801, I, p. 125. JVralleling, go. oit., p. 103.

2 Port Folio. N.S., 1803, IV, p. SIO. Ibid., p. 119.
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eould seldcDt kssp polltios and lltsratiura ssparatet this oharaotarlstlo was

perhaps Dennis's greatest fault. Ha oould not. It sasras, find a may to exouss

a nan's polltios If they disagreed with his in lieu of hie literary abilities.

As exampled by Dennis's orltlolsms of Fl*sneau, he was, nevertheless, honest to

his readers In that he gsTS polltloal reasons for the basis of his literary

judgment, fVbsn Dennie nas reviewing Freneau's poetry, he saldi

It may not be amiss to mention our regret at the author.
In several plaoes, giving us oause to oansure him for prljiolples,

whloh. In tills country, are rarely in unison with genius, Provi-
denos, while she permits the pest of Jaoobinism to range at large

among us, has kindly shown her in her foulest oolours, she dis-
plays no sleganos of form, no fasolnation of manners, no persua-
sion of eloquenoe, but rude and deformed, is equally disgusting
to the spirit of philosophy and to the eye of taste.

1

As in most oases, though, Dsnnla would later print a rstraotioo In the

guise of a oomplimsntary statement oa the value of his viotlm's literature.

This part of Dannie's oritioiam was perhaps his greatest, as he vividly

dsmcnstrates his attempts to give ths Amerioan publio ths best in literature

that hs oould find and the moat honest oplnioas he had, in spite of deeply-

rooted personal feelings. Again, as seen by a oritioism of Frensaut

For the polltloks of the authour it Is pretty well (mown
that we have no peoullar partiality, but of the poetry of this
versatile bard wo must say that, by the it^jartial, it will be,
at length, ocnsldersd as entitled to no ordinary plaoe In a
judioious estimate of Axnsrioan genius.

^

and by a oritioism cc Coleridge i "however erroneous in his polltloal oreed,

(Coleridge) is a man of genius and a poet, "3

His arltiolams of Joel Barlow were retained, however, Dennis's dssp

hatred for Pains had resulted In his Intense dislike for Beu-low, for it was

'^ Port Folio , N,S., IV, pp. 251, 257, 313, 349, paasim. Ibid., p, 159,

^ Port Folio , 17 Ootober.28 November, 1807, iJllis, Demiie , p, 190,

' Port Folio , 1806, Fwelleling, 0£, oit,, p, 117,
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the Utter who had eaTOd the manusoript of the Aga^ of Reaacn and saw to its

publioation for Paina whan that indlTldual was Imprisoned in fVanoe, and who

was a stavmoh oonsort of Pains 's politioal ideas. Too, Barlow had been urged

by Dannie's other aroh rival, Thomas Jefferson, to write a history of the

United States whioh resulted in The Columblad. Dennie'a reyiew of this poem

raised suoh a storm of protest fron the Port Folio's readers that Dennis was

obliEod to print the following explanation. At the first reading, it sounds

like a ooniplate retraoticn of his oritioism, plus an apology to Barlow. How-

ever, upon oloser examination, one disoovers that it la really a quite subtle

•tatement in that it axouses nothing, and still retains the flavor of the

previoua Barlow oritioism. Dennle, in stating that the oritioism had bean

sent to him by "a -rery aooomplished, and well-prlnolplod soholar," saidi

As we knew this oritioism to be the production of a man of

unocnmm learning, talents, and genius, as we respeot him as a

gentleman, a soholar, and a moralist, and, as in our unbiased

oplnim, wo think most of his striotures perfootly oorraot, w»

do not hesitate, no, not for a monent, to gl-re the plaoa of

honour to his production. This has excited not a little olamour

against the Editor, who Is again and again rebuked for his fan-

oied prajudioe against the Literature of his country,

. , .The editor most oertainly has no prejudloss against

Mr, Barlow, as a poet, and if at any tiiiia, it wore In his power,

he would confer m him a benefit rather than inflict an Injury

, . .The idea of deliberate hostility to this work, as an

American production. Is absurd} and we had imagined that a pretty

long and labourious serias of years, devoted to the enoourage-

ment and dissemination of natl-re productions, was an abundant

refutation of this obsolete, illibaral, and groundless opinion.

Tha Port Folio most manifestly is, all atrlotnass, a Literary

Journal, expressly Intended to aggrandize the national ohar-

aoter.l

Dannie's Port Folio supported his standards perhaps tha bast by tha in-

olusion of works whioh ha believed to be examples of excellent literature.

Letters written by John Quincy Adams, William Pitt, Hume, and Rlchardsons

^ Port Folio. N.S., 1809, I. p. 432. Ibid., p. 153,
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addraasas by Alexander Ramlltcn (the oredlt nhioh Dannie gave to Hamlltm ma

probably baaed more upon the letter's polltloal aaoonpliahmenta rather than

upon his literary superiority)) translations frcm Horaoe and other Classio

poets, and translations frcm the Fronoh, Spanish, German, and Oaelio; easaya

and poems by Charles Jared Ingersoll, James Elliot, J.S.J, Gardiner, Tyler,

Thomas, Conper, Leigh H\mt, Irving, Thomas Uoore, who was Dannie's staunohest

supporter in England, and Sir Walter Soott, all appeared in Dennis's Pca-t

Folio.

The yeara from 1802 to 1805 witnsaaad the high tide of the popularity of

the Port Folio , as its subsoription list was higher than that of any other

&nsrioan magazine. Dennle, howe-rar, suff^sred the ooaaequenoes of its suooeas,

for while ha had been so ardent in trying to raise the atandarda of literature,

he had loat hla own literary oareer. The editor of auoh a famoua magazine had

no time to write a new seriea of essays or oontinue with his old. No doubt

had he oontinued with his own literary oareer, he might today be rooognlzed

as a writer and take his plaoe among the great men of Aroerioan belles-lettres.

Dennie, at this time, was not oonaemed with his own writing, howaTer, for

through hla editorahip, he had aohisTed that poaitlon in aooiety that he ha4

always hoped for, and he thought too, that ha waa doing hla part for Anarioan

literature by bringing examples of exoellsnt literature before the natim.

That he waa doing hla part, and more, oannot be denied, for as pointed out

before, he was oreating the literary atmosphere so badly needed to pave the

way for the raoognition of later Amerloan literary greats. Ho was satisfied

in this oapaoity, was surrounded by amiable, intelligent, and literary-minded

friends in the Tuesday Club—a sooial olub whioh was ocmposed of men ohiefly

of the legal profession, but who were also interested in the pursuit of
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litsrature. All of ths msmters nsrs oollega gradiiates and I^derallstB.

Dennis snjoyad ths opportunities for litsrary disouoslcns, polltloal dlaoug-

aloD, and a frequent boisterous social gathering. Its memhers irers said to

haira inoludsd Charles Brookden Browi, Linn, Ingersoll, Horaoe Blnney,

Nathaniel Chapman, Samuel Ewing, Joseph Hopklnson, William Meredith, Richard

Rush, sen of Dr. Bsnjamln Rush, Thomas Cadwalader, Thonas I. Wartcn, Richard

raters, Philip Hamlltni, Nicholas Blddls, Robert Walsh, Alexander Wilson, and

Willlem B. Wood.l Of Dannie and his influenoe on ths olub, Thonas Hoore

mrotai

In the SDOiety of Mr, Dennla and his friends,. . ,1 passed
the fSw agreeable momsnts which my twir through ths states af-
forded me, Mr, Dennie has suooeodsd in diffusing through his
cultivated little circle that love of good literature and sound
politios which he fsols so zealously himself, and which is so
rarely the oharaoteristic of his countryman.^

Besides his close friends in the United States, Dennie had many friends

in Europe. These included Moors, Leigh Hunt, Lucas George, a young Irish

author, Anne Bannerman, a little-known Scotch poetress, Qeorge Brewer, an

editor, lawyer, playwright, and essayist in Kngland, William Olfford, and

Thomas Campell, a young Eingllsh poeti although these friends were not con-

sidered great artists nor are they too well-known today, they, nevertheless,

were prominent in the literary circles in Dennis's time.

If not knoim primarily for his litereury talents, Dennie was certainly

known for his political ideas. Friction between the Federalist and Democratio

parties was running at a fever pitch. The Democrats had gained control of

Congress and their candidate for President, Thonas Jefferson, had been elected.

1 Oberholtier, 0£. oit. , pp. 176-177.

2 Ellis, Dennie. p. 173.
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Dannie, still loy«l to his •«rly polltloal tallefs oentintmd to write vioioaa

polltloal sssayi. HoiievBr, one In partloular ma used agalnat him, and re-

sulted In his being triad for seditious libel. The paragraph that so aroused

fBsling is as follows)

A demooraoy is aoarooly tolerable at any period of natiotial

history. Its (mens are always sinister, and its powers are un-

propitious, With all the lights of axparionoe biasing before our

eyes, it is impossible not to disoem the futility of this form

of guverni.'ent. It was weak and wiolced in Athens, It was bad in

Sparta and worse in Rome. It has been triad in Franoe, and has

terminated In despotism. It was triad in England, and rejootad

with the utmost loathing and abhorrenoe. It is on its trial here,

and the issue will be oivil war, dasolation, and anarohy. Ho wise

man but disoems its ImperfSotions, no good man hut shudders at

Its miseries, no honest man but proolairas its fraud, and no braire

Mm but draws hie sword against its foroo. The Instituticai of a

sohamB of polioy, so radioally oontamptible and vioious. Is a

memorable example of what the vllliany of some men can devise,

the folly of others rooelTPs, and both establish. In despite of

reason, refleotion and sensation.^

For this burst of independenoy that had been nurtxired and stimulated ainoe he

was a anall boy, Dennle, ironioally cm the Fourth of July, 1805, was Indioted

for seditious libel. However, there was no aotion until 1806, at whloh tine,

Dannie was found not guilty by a unanimous verdiot.

In 1804, Dennle announced in the Port Folio the proposal of a forth-

ocmlng "first oanplate edition In Amerioa" of the works of William Shakespeare,

He oalled for a long list of Shakespeare's works, but the reply was not good,

and Dennle dropped this plan in 1807.

During the years of 1806 and 1808, the Port Folio deollned in popularity.

Dennle had been in ill health, and had not omtributed as muoh energy to It

as he had prevlouslyi many of its best oontributors had left for parlous

reasons, and as a result, Dennis had to rely more and more upon the English

^ Ibid., p, 184,
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writer's worlcs than upon the Anerloan works he had cnoa published. It saemsd

to him that his efforts had dcsis little. If no good, in proouring good and

oontinuous literature fron Amerloan writers. Too, Dsnnie began to rely more

upon the Bnglish standards of spelling; such vords as those ending in -our

were not infrequent within his editorials, nor were rldlouling statorasnts

about Anerloan spellings and expressions. Although Dennie sesmsd to be fer-

Tsnt in his seal for things British—omoh more so than ever before it Is in.

teresting to note part of his reaotlon to the in^ressmant of Amerloan sailors

by British seamen in 1807. This reaotlon, I belleTs, shows further evldsnoe

of Dennie 's high moral standard, for no matter whori or what—friend or

oountry—J)snnle might fayor, he was always willing to oritioise when ho thought

their prinolples wrong. It also shows that Dsnnie was not oanpletely anti-

querloan~-that he realized that the United States did offer soma values and

that as an Anerloan, he would support his oountry when it was oonfronted by

an unjust olroumstanoa. He very subtlely points out, however, that ha ex-

peots this oountry to uphold the high standards with which ho oredlts her.

The oonduotar of this Journal Is in possession of no gradu-
ated goals, by whioh he can asosrtain with mathematloal preolse-
nsss the sxaut differsnoe between the patrlotlsra of one Amerloan
and enothert for, like our oorrespondent, the Bldltor is an Amerl-
oan; he eduoatod himself in Amerioa; ho lives in Amorloa, and as
he does not oontamplats a ohangs In hia situation, the proba-
bility Is that he will die in America, He has some stales in the
oountry. His family friends, literary friends, social friends
and party friends, are Amerloan, To America alone he looks for
that ordinary measure of enoouragement due to pretensions humbls
liks his own; and for a magnanimous Amarioa, a well-governed
America, a noble, loyal, generous, gallant, high-spirited Amsrioa,
ha feels an affsotion more intensely warm than all the flickering
flames of the patriotism either in Junius Brutus, or John Hampden,
or John Pym or Algamtai Sidney,^

^ The Port Folio , 24 January, 1807. Ibid., p. 196,
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Ihla Bounds IUcb a tired !ii«n--tir8d of the orltlolaoiB against his pollt-

loal views, tired of the orltloisma against him for his literary views—and

tired most of all as a result of feeling that his life has been a waste. He

had gained neither the great literary reputation that he desired, nor the

amount of wealth that ha had dreamsd of, nor wore either of his goals In life

fulfilled. This also sounds like a mollowsd Dennie, hut a Dennie still true

to his principles of honesty and Independenoo

.

The Port Folio went out of his management scsistlms in 1809. He remained,

however, as the editor of the magatine that he had founded and had nursed to

prosperity, and now was watohing its gradual deoline. 11a, too, like his

"ohild" was deolining in health. Proa his early ohildhood, he had never been

a healthy person, but had always managed to keep his spirits high when his

health was not. Ha still retained this strength of spirit, as in the latter

part of 1809, he issued a prospootus announoing the new form of the Port Folio,

whioh was to be oonduoted by Oliver Oldaohool , "assisted by a 'Confodaraoy of

lien of Letters.'" This was to be a revltaliiad edition, and for a while the

Port Folio's ohaage brought baok soma of the prosperity it had known not too

long before. The signifioant thing, however, is that Dennie was to bo

assisted by a group of mon~ohief ameng whoa was Nioholas Biddle, who guided

by Dennie in the preoedlng years beoans tho Port Folio in early 1812. During

that year, Dennie had oontaoted an almost fatal disease, but had rallied

enough to put out the January issue of the magasine. Shortly after that, how-

ever, ho suffered a relapse, and on the seventh of that month died. Ua was

burled In St. Peter's ohurohyard in Philadelphia, and several years later,

a mcBumsnt supposedly written by his friend, John Quinoy Adams, was erected

over his grave. The Insoription is aptly phrased, and is an honest, lasting
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niBniorial to the man i»ho wanted to be "great."

JOSEPH DEMIB

Bom at Lsxlngton, In Itassaohuaetts,
August 30, 1768

Died at Philadelphia, January 7th, 1812
Endowed with talents, and qualified

By Education
To adorn the Senate, ^ and the Bar,

But following the impulse of a Genius,
Formed for Converse with the Musas,

He devoted his life to the Literature of his Country.

As author of the Lay Freaoher
And as first editor of the Port Folio

Be oontributed to ohasten the morals, and to refine
the taste of the nation.

To an imagination, lively, not liosntioua,
A wit sportive, not wanbon.
And a heart without guile.

He united a deep sensibility, whloh
Bndearad him to his

Mends, and an ardent piety, whioh we humbly trust
Reoomnended him to his God:

Those friends have erected this tribute
To his Memory,

To the Ueroles of that God is their resort
For themselves, and for Him,

MDCCCXIX 2

Dannie was aaksd to read the oonvooation.
2
Ellis, Dennle . Appendix F, p. 245.
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COWCLUSIOH

Bafor* his phyaloal death, Dsimls also expsrlenoad another death—the

death of his dreams and goals In life. Ha believed that he had not fulfilled

his purpose of destroying the Amarioan publio's oanplaoenoy tooard rasdioore

literature, nor had he inatillad within the Amarioan author the desire and

the means by irtiioh axoellent literature oould be written. The despair that

resulted fran these beliefs was imenae as evidenoed by a passage fron ODS

of his last Lay Preaohar essays.

Suoh a splenetio author as the Lay Praaoher, for instanoe,
restless, and whose labors are in regular rotation, moires through
the ruts of life, orealcing and oanplalning of obstruotion in the
way, and when the dally drudgery is dona, is left, by the in-
attention of mankind, without a shelter, or sunk into a slough.

^

How wrcDg Dennie was, as he had suooeeded through his oritioisms and

through his standards of literary exoallenoe in establishing the foroe neoea-

sary for awakening litarary-oonaoious parsons fron their lethargy. In his

Port Folio , Dennie had given them a leval of literary exoellenoe yet to be

attained in Ansrioa, but had shoim tham the means by whioh to obtain it.

Through this only literary magaeine whioh had a national olroulaticn and

patronage, Dennis had oanveyed a sinoers and honest lovs of literature to

many who had dasnsd it oanmonplaoe or unimportant in the oltleens' lives who

ware giving their efforts to the making of an independent nation in politlos

rather then the arts. Also, through the Port Folio , Dennie had set suoh high

literary standards that its editor, fifteen years later, olosed the magasine

as he thought it no longer lived up to these standards. Most of all, through

his untiring efforts to produoe good literature, Dannie had Influenoad suoh

^ Dennie, The Lay Preaoher , XXIII, Hall (ad), p. 51.
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nriters as Irving, Daniel Webstar, and Nathaniel Hawthorne. Irtrlng's

pseudonym, Jonathan Oldstyle la highly suggostlire of Daimle's own Oliver

Oldsohool, Esq ., and It Is not imraasonahle to suppose that through the om-

taglon of Connie's influenoe, Irvlng's Salmagundi papers In 1807 had boon

modelled after the Port Folio , as It was in its prime, and Dannie's fame as

"a writer of light, satirical essays was unoontssted."!

Daniel Webster onoe asserted that Dannie's arltlolam helped him mora

than anything else, as Dennie had onoe deolared that they 'Saere full of

emptiness and it did W0 good."^ Too, Nathaniel Hawthorne was affeoted by

Dannie's influenoe, as he onoe estsemad Dannie as the finest writer in

Anariaa.3 Dennie, by being the first Amerioan oritlo to reoognlze the tal-

ents of Wordaworth, and by giving his, Leigh Hunt's, Thanas Uoore's, and

Thomas Campbell's ocntrlbutlons ample oredit, opened not cnly their literary

doors, but also the doors of young, aspiring Anerioan authors, who, by read-

ing the former's works gained oonfidenoa in themselves, and although they

nevwr baoame great, nevertheless, tried to improve in sane way the nation's

literature. Dannie, then, helped make a nation more aware of good literary

standards through his Port Folio , and through his Lay Preacher series—a feat

whioh few oould have aooompllshed. For this one thing alone, Dannie should

be remembered as a prominent figure in Ameriean literature. That he was the

"Father of Amerioan Belles-lettres" and a defender of literary exoellenoe

oannot be denied. He was a man who lived by standards, and who gave those

standards to a nation In order that it might be a greater oountry in both

personal aims and literary values.

^ Ellis, Dennie, p. 222.

^ Ibid ., p. 222.

' Ibid .. Hi.
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THEm BffiACBEt!

XXXVIil

"Otvot is Diana of the ^pbealana*

The usoal eKOdaBBtJon of prejodioB, Ignoranoe, or enthuBlaai in avaxy
aga.

la the lota of ti» Apostles, the eocaalon of thla phiase la piLeaaenUy
raoordad, St, Raul ancl hia coUaa^iieB, parcelflng tto abanrdltiaa of tha pans
^y»t«B, vantnred to oaqpoae the futllHy of the haatiien wrah^ ana to point
out a better way to the heavenly oountiy. But the BBnafactarera of Idols,
terrlMy alaraed at an Innovation »toioh votild probeUy abrldee. If not deatipj-,
**** P*^*" °^ their trade, lanedlataly convened, thou^ i»t to deliberate but
*° ^g—tl"* ^iw Instead of renaoninE ooetly wpon the siibjeot, and att«qjting
to prove to the populace the oeleatlnl origin of their eoddeas and the active
ooneem die too. In the affaire of laortalB, they gave a looae to their p^.^«l^o^la.
tMoaaa ftfU of wrath, and baWLed out that Diam mb gteat^ wlthottt onoe alwwlag
^ttr* Of all that hot^iaeded Kiltltude, perhapa not an Indlvidnal had
geography aoou^ to aaoertaln the site of ^pheaua, or hlatoxy «non^ to Infom
hla of theadwnturee or aaqiloita of Diana. OraftaMn bad told the l^nnut
eroid a poi^ns tale, to allsre thes to tho allvcr shrlnaa, aoS tfaay believed
vithost exanlnBtlon.

I heartily wlrii thnt this oiy of enthnsian had ceased with tha simeraUtlon
of the anoleDta. But noisea of thla nature still tlnfjla in oar ears, and a tow
eiUiic, at the present day, like his teefierate pndeaessor at EjiiesDa, ootfld twtvak In the aaxtot place ont of bearing of "(hvat la Diana" or aow other
aound equally as ridiculous.

Ubethar it pooeeeds fpoa the yaxm oUaate In i*ildi th«y live, or the
brirtc dianpagne ti»y drink, I know not, but the Frenefc are slngtlarly prane to
waHotaxy flta of aBthnsiaaB, alaoat borderlac on convulsions, They are a veiy
voluble and cOatBroua raos, and if they take It into their heada to like DiaM
thej' will swear, not without gestures, that eihe la tareat. tliou^ all other*
afflr« die is JittJa, Ibateaquleu ni^t reason, or Ikmaaaau »d#t banmsw,
but the F»en«h would not hoar if those sangulnoiy araftawa, thrat and Robe»-
plarra diotild snoaon tfaaga to the Ouveatlon or the Cha^i da Itoa to aaaaaslnata
a king or to deatroy a govemnant, IMfles lUce theae vonld be 'li|^ as air*
to a FrenAaan if an insidious de^ierade baUled in his ears the greatnesa an!
the i^oiy of liberty end equal rii^ts. One unlueky dijjr tiu^ eat m a certain
BooWUt^lMea, denominated, in their pretty and liquid Ingusge, the Onlllo-
tine. This, to be ame, had a dirlne ratfcar of ateel than silver, ond boved
heads rather than bentod koeea were Ihe aadea of adomticn, Uwaa laaudn^i^jMts i4io, during a life of loyalty, had been meh la the habit of oying
"Great la the Klngl" were aoon offered 19 aa a Jewish aaorlfloe, fbr tiiMwera
ehmiead and they ahotild have saldi "Great la ••Oia !feontalnl»"

A degree conferred ^ a oollegB la a Diane whose divinity tmny a duce has
acknoidadeed. College honora, as they tn teissd by the craftaMn, often
J^erata like andata and cfaama, and protect a pedant tram the warfare of wit
and rldienle. They are a spedea of aidt «hich haa saved may a weak and
djcaylng brain ftaH putsefaotlon. Sot a graduate ttoa Oafcridgs but vmta <rf^ ^J^^ "^ °'*^» **" I»»s«leBt, hew witty, and how wise in the
Dniversityl" A sceptic iid^t dovbt the graataaes of this our learned Diana.
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Its fortaowladpe consists ti predicting invisible ecllpsea of the moon, its

11 :^fT^Zlon of a ^Bism, and its visdor. vatohes the veatheroocks

•^
*So"^» h^v: T.ll r^t'^'l^r^^^ did not deaerve to^* -^^^^P^

by thf^aracd ^«rld. I vnB once asked ty «n
l^<'."if"*'tTf°?! f^ld^ ^^

s^^^;.LineiSri^
S the met blairi and accomodating humour; and '^^»L^L^!^^"^^^3 3^
of the no St fashionable seni:ioi-y in iv country, ur^ nsr «llf<» *^ *^-^° f^"^
of the stranger concerning a subject so delicat*. Dear and 1»?™^^ to, 1

Mril^d t^ i-orks of the University are not confined vithin the narrow

^S^cta of 1^ alcove. The «orte of the TJnlversity, S3j-, are seen, are seen-

rS^nc^LS Says. Thoy are diffused thron#»nt_I vi^ I
^f "^^^

except in the form of stewards' bins, I mrttered to ijrsolf . The gentlenan,

M^ivtae W hesitation and being a nan of gr«at curiosity and anxious to hear

tlboTB, far fron being eloquent lite the orators of ant^ity. ^^f"
e^«i 8u^ raw b^B that they were obliged to spell out evK| *« «*»?«?^^ .^

S^f^t^coXed breviixy of eveni-ng recollection. ?«* *e elab^af

^^llnf one nrofessor was protracted in his divinity diair, would insult

hl^ea^ers XThe'^TlIy^^'cles of Polycarp, ond in W.^^^=^^f
a'

Durloln from Loland the materials of a funeral eulogy. That phJloeophy v«8

ffa^d^? W the pen«yworth, ai^ the streams of ^«^^^' ^?*^°^,^*"«
Aeanly and easily conducted to each student, were sold, in thelx "dfieBt

rt!?e fSTa hi#Sr prioe than mineral water. That I never heard that "V ^
?he ciueL IVifcipals were ever poets or painters, or px,duced any «°* ""
^* it!,!! +w o Rr«ak Grammar. That Some were of such dubious taste as to

Zt^^Z ^C^lSfUW^e^l^rks of Stome and Swift, and to co»ence.

*ly. .^ nf flftv the study of the British Poets as a task reading*. I

^^S S™ were generally ignomlniously punished for no other CTime than

tw^^Ltllltv I& that S any incorrigible dunce wished to hide his

5^ o?~r S^*Bcua™latVcademlSl, If dray-horsos sought a shelter or

to^Mi^ oHtmL's fourfooted and braying subjects a dormitory, I <^'}±^^^.
Zln^% the nlace But for a youth of lively psrts and sanguine temperament,

S^S'hrbe^eX uiSr a^d neSer mill-.tone rather than on his knees

before the leaden shrine of our Great Diana of Literatura.l

1 D«mnle, The Lay Preacher. Ellis (ed), pp. 87-89.
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B, youthftil laaoe, lAo, erot 1 cloistor drear.

Didst chine, adimnturoufl, thy poetldk b^Zs
In JingLlng l«o^ no loneer VBlnljr etrl've.

With brother balds, tha laurel aead to ealn.

Ihlnle be the tub. In itjjiUBHinfetter'a verse.

To hall the naater of the mrol eone,

knd Sinn the beantles of • ASIBilA ?£"•

To tiw* viOi reverence beuclB tte raptor's anas,

fliaa to «Dctol loua diouita her avkward etrotn.

The strain tho' dissonant, svibliae the tfaeDS

And ooploua, if die sine a ThoBBon'e nralae,

Itetiire, Indulgent to a thou^itlesn uorld,

HaA long displi^'d the wnklere of her Iiondi

Vhlle hav "iBi, in low pnrstiits involy'd.

Or in the orowded city brcatlilng srske.

Or tHae reolinlng on the slllcen ontch

Of liaosy, fee to nattire's olz^ile <iiams.

With ays averted soareely deigti'd to vleii

The soouso andiontlne, liiioh her penoll font'd.

The ladlgnant goddes- call*d her favourite son,

TO him her pencil, and her londaeape BBve,

Ana bade hin paint anev the sylvan seone,

Um beid obey'd; witli softened tints retoueh'd,

Great Hotwe's work, and, i4ien the px^desc vlew'd.

She deeply blnsh'd, and ovn*d herself oiitdone.

The erateful seasons, in their annual round,

Ulth ardoui- eaiiloua gifts oonferr'd on thee*

First blooBlag 8pring erop'd trcm the verdant mad
k GhapHet ev; thy tanples to entwine,

And ardent ananer. at asiridian hour,

Vlhon Rnbos rag'd, and Zapfayr aa«s*d to breathe,

Zlalded the oak TBibrageoiis where raolinid.

Yon hrid hleJi oonverse with the sylvan gofe,

KOd totami. sedulous, rang'd Boonna's grove.

Aid ]fl.ndc'd the ripast fruits to dadc thy board.

Winter one loot, hi#i pll'd the blaaing heartii,

Raatraln'd hia winds, sad gave the stodiotts hour.

At early dawn, the ervanasoent fona
Of pensive Diyads breathe la fancy* s ear.

This piLousive strain, in aanory of tjieir bard.

1 Txom nm Mttsaadiuastta liuute* F*rua«y, 17S9, as quoted by ElUa, £gimiC<

Appendix A,pp. 29&^37.
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VhUe srtfUl nnglerB lure their turmy proy,
•UhJlB fteront youths both* In tho lucid stwan,
»Wifl« Jocuafl tfwpherds lAet their Boundlnp ahears,
•AxouBd the aliepherd's oot liiUe Boieas tioida,
'And bnaaBl anovB poorsas (sio) th« leaTLeas bou^
•So lonr Aall Thoaaon's mod not«B d!i«rn the ear,
•So lone hi" Boral pago loprovB the heart,'

(Signed } ACADEMICnS
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APPEHDIX C

THE FARRAGO HO. 1

Qulcquld agunt homineo, votum, tinor, Ira, iroliqjtaB,

Gaudla, diaouraue, noatri est farraeo libelli.
Juvenal.

Imitated.

Mumere and dress and nevest fashlona.

Books, diaraoters, and human passions;

Man acting well, or \*o aBtra.v go

Ingredients form for the Farrago .

—Anon.

To a lover of abstrusi; Eoience, dosultor;,' essays nay appear a nlnor

species of literature. Accustomed to the regtilerity of system, the sprlcht-

llness of an essay he nay pronounce iinjertinenoe, and Its brevity abruption.

But the majority of mank nd are not sAolors, yet, though Ignorant of science,

they love instruction and seek it by the nost obvious methods. Conscious that

their toste is not sufficiently refined to lelinqulsh the more excoislte

viands, thoy content themselves «lth the slnplest dishes of the literary

banquet. Hence the currency of Essays. Of that host of readers, whose morals

have been meliorated and whose Intellects have been Illumined by the efforts

of Renlus, few hove perused and still fewer have understood the abstract reasonings

of Locke and Bacon, Kor is this assertion intended to depreciate the renu-

tation of those valuable authors. Every voter; of candor must allow that for

the ineenuity and truth of their systems they deserve veil of the literary

republic. But, srinoe their theories require the undlsslpated attention oven

of the professed man of letters, it Is obvious to remark tliat to the busy, the

Indolent, end lover orders In the comnunlty, the labors of speculation can

yield little emolument. Accordingly those who exdeln the words of Armstrong,

Peaee to each drowsy metaphyslc sage
And over may all heavy sj^stems rest,

have been allured to the temples of wisdom and virtue by the suavitj' of

Addison, the spri^tllness of Steele and the sxiblloe morality of Johnson and

Rawkesworth.
Inpatlenoe of labor Is the diaraoterlstlo of the dissipated and the

volatile. To them systems are useleBs, beonuse they demand an intenseness of
application, which indolence Is unwllllnc to bestow. But to neglect the

mental ImproveDent of so numerous a aLaar, and suffer then to rove on through

the mazes of vice and error without affording a clue to guide them thj?ou^
the labyrinth, were cruel and culpable negligence, SoiK work muEt therefore

be projected to fix volatility and rouse Indolence, neither too abstruse for the

young, too prolix for the busy nor too prove for the fair, A performance,

irfiioh should not resemble an austere monitor, w!io punishes while he chides,

but a pleasant friend, vhose conversation at once beguiles and improves the

hour. The design was at length accoirollEhed, Certain ^Jniuses of the first
magnitude sivse, wlio, in the narrow oor^iass of a sheet of paper, conveyed more
useful knowledge to mankind than all the ponderous tones of Aristotle, Of
these ingenious writers Addison stamps in the front rank. His Spectators
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contributed not a little to refine the taste and raorals of his ooimtryinen.

Touched by the Eaeio of his ridicule, the ooxconb grevj oshamDd of his frivolity

and the libertine of his vices, the fair laid oalde their paints and the

hypocrite his nnsk. Even the Goimster, a character alnost incorrigible, vhon

neither past losrea nor future prospects can deter fron dlor and cards, vas

aved into honestj-. The theist vas laughed out of his irreliglon and the

sceptic resolved to doubt no mre. The popularity of this rovel species of

literar:: entertainnent vas evinced by the reception it received. Thousands,

**io suffered dreary systens to moulder on the shelf, wore out the pages of the

Spectator and the Guardian, All ranks experienced t?ie svjeetest satisfaction

in dedicatlnE their leisure noments to the speculations of Addison. From

this variegated parterre they culled the fairest flowers} from tliis lowly

station at the bottom of Parnassus they obtained many a gllapse of the hi^er
region.

It is oonmsn obsenration tliat Bothers and authors are fond of their off-

B^rlnc, Altliough the Essayist is sensible that his partiality for that

literar wall: in which he himself proposes to raifcle, may discover beauties

in it, which appear din to optics contemplating them through another i!»diiD!i,

yet he cannot witlihold that wamit!! of panegrylo, vhioh he thinks is due.

This enthusiastic fondness the public idJl pardon, and will suffer tho author

to swell a little lont;or upon the praises of the Essay, which nerlts further

enoomiuB for its oonsclseness, spri^tliness and variety. From its sise

incapable of admit tine widely expanded Ideas, it exhibits in a page those

useful truths for whlc!'. the ploddinp students Ei|Jit toil through a volume.

That condensation of thoufht, i*iidi Shenstone adnired in Pope, and pronounced

his chief beauty, in the succinct essay is everywhere prominent, renoundag
the sullsr. pomp of wisdon, it afftscts a vivacity, a gaiety, and an airiness

peculiarly oharnlnc. This cheerful aspect ma: allure even the prodigal of

nomentsj and though -Hie essay nay at first be read to waste tine, it may at

length contribute to its ircirovenent. Every one from his own experience is

sensible that even a hint may awaken the latent spark of wisdom and virtue.

Hence, the random reader, who clances over the page for diversion may gain

knouledga} as the ancient libertine, who went to deride the philosopher, wns

won by his persuasion and beosine a mRmber of his seot,l

^ Ellis, Dennle . pp. 228^30,
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.'Fnll Mugr a Pranlc

Ba plag^, and Trloics I-bst Fanciful and Straaga.
•~Mts8inger,

Man of taoaelotifl nenoiy, i#io retain infonaatlon a week old, aa:' reooUect,
In 1^ last nutfwr, a portrait of Hsander*

*& Man ao varloua, that ha saonad to be
Ibt one, but all Dankli]d*a apitaae}
WhOf la the eourse of o:» retolvlng noon,
Vaa poet, painter, lover, and buffoon;
Than all for ukmIiIoc, ffaUliiiF,, tb^Bdr.c, frlhkln,
Bealdea tan thouauid fratfcs, that djr'd in thlnklne.

icpaaably to a pvoidLsaoiy note, ^iven in a preoedine es.^iay, 1 now puUllA,
ftoa tte diazy of this fantastic vie^>t, a selection, uhitfi. If jtidieiotisly

laproved, tmy adber giddy genius, na? fix the volatile, and atlsulata even
Xounfm'a*

Ibander'a Journal

Ipril ', H>nday.>-naving lately qm^ted plenteous drafts of the 8tT«am of
slddipation, I determine to bridle x^' fancy, to praetioe aelf-danlal, to live
eoberly, and to stud/ uith ardour. That I laay, vith ease, disflharge the varioua
duties of the day, I piopoae, that 'Strutting OiaaticXaar,* and mrself,
should unroost at the sans hour* Uith this reaolve, I eouple a detexininBtion,
to stof^ lav vlth nloddine <lilieenoe, end to mke sf jnofesaion, and a oouroe
of hlstozy, jy oepital objects*

MHasrsnduBU Belles Isttres suet ba oonsidered a svibaltem pursuit. If
I rise at the davn, and studjr Jurisprodenae till noon, I Aall have the
satisfaction to reflect, that I haTS dlsoharged qr laaal duty for Ihe day.
This oDurse, du37 persisted in, ufU. probably nalsa ne sMBthing oore Ihan a
Tyro, In the Ittigaape of the lav. If I pore over mr fl»llo8 vith 'Uie dilleenoa
I propose, I ahall aoquire, in Blaekstons'e i)hrase, sudi a legal appvebension,
that the obseuritiss i^ieii at present eonfonnd ne, will vanish, and igr jouRNgr
through the VJ^Mrnfffff °^ ^^v will, peradventtc-e, beeoae deleeteble.

Tuaedy,-^)verelBpt i^rself, did not rise till rice. Dresssd, and went out,
intending to go to the office; but, as the nomine; vos unooMionly baautifiOl, I
reoollected an aphorian of Dr. Cheyne's, that axerelaa should form part of a
student's religion, looordln^ly, I ranbled throu(4i the voods for tan hours.
The nagio of rural scenes diverted Fanqr, litaa, on agr return to the office, I
vidied to jvtire, that he elder sister, JudgKnt, ai^t have an OHnrtunity
V hold a ccmfarence vith the sage Slackstonei but, the sportive slut rcsnaiaad,
dandnf about, and I found ijr Spirits so agitated, that to oala then, I took
up a voluae of plays, and read tvo acts In Centlivra's Bnav Bady-

ifternoen, 2 e'dodc.—Toook (sic) vp a folio, and began to read a British
statxite; nsanwhlle, I received a billet. Importing that a counle of acir eollega
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otonlaa vere at a nel^borine inn, \im wiaked ae to aaks oae of a aelaet psrty.

I eosrilBd. The aeorlfloee to Mercmy m& Baoebua wre m^ the al^tp and It

VM djQT before I retired to the lend of drowsiThead, aa Tboaaon quaintly

cpresaea It.
Wediieadi^.-^1oM at tani aauntered to t:ie office, and gaped over r^ boolc.

Lov spirits and a dull Doming had raised euch a fog axoTnd w hrain, that I

emld h«rdl}' discern a sentUent. Opened a *diS8«rtatlon on Bnory,* read tlU
ttf own failed. I then threw away w book, and threw ^raelf on the bed| I

can't tell how limg Z raaalaad ttnre, but, soosbody shaking a« by the

rfumlder, I opened ntr eyes an(3 saw—the BMld, who cane to Infbmi ne thot It wea

el^t o'dloek Ja j^ arenlnp. and that eoffee waa ready.
Thnrsdar.-J'eiit out at seven, with a detendnatlon to ttUai to baslaasBi

thou^.t I Bi^t Tsnture to call at a flrlandia housa; en agr entrance am a
brace of beauties, whose mdles wet-e so anizastinf that they detained na, 'ehan*d

ty wit«*»ry of eyes,' till noon, Z returned to ty lodgings, end flndlne nr
spirits too erAillzaited for serious study, I beguiled the renslnder of the

afternoon, by writing a aonnat to Laura.
E««nlng,^4«wigiid to iQr book«ah«lf, with an Intent to open Blacicstone, but

^^ a nistafc*, and took down a volias of Rune's mstoi:/ of England, Attention

beoane quite angrossed h7 his naxrative of the reign of Henry 1. A versatile,

brilliant senlna, who blended In one brl^t asseiM^ae aril>ltlon, prudence,

elsquanee and enterprlaai \A\o received and aarlted, what I think the nost

glorious of all titles, that of Beaudlere, or the polite sdiolar. The tbTwOr-

dable fblios, vhidi stood befbre aa, sseaiad traaia&y to ask yitry I did not lldc

to qr aid)itlon, that pnidenca whldi ioiusA part of Henxy's fans? Ibe renorseftil

bluKh of a Booent tinged igr dteek, and I bbldly grasped a reporter; but,

straif^twsQr reeollactlng that I had recently si^ipsd, and that, after a fiill

aeal, apisllaatiott was pemleious to healtli, I adjourned Ills cause, Frudenea

'versus Meander, till nomlng.
Friday.—*ose at the down, whltfi is the first tliaa I have oaplied with tgr

reaolutlon, of unieoetine with the cock. 'Projecting oany things, but

aoeoBpll^lng none,* Is the laotto to i^ coat of aias. Began ay studlaa, noting

viV~. nice core the curious distinction in lav, between general and special

T«n » at length, I grew weaiy of r^r task, ond thougH, with Shaksspeare'e

Horatio, thot 'twere conslderlnc too curl: uslj-, to consider thoa. Began to

diat with w oospanions} we are, whan Indolant, ever advoeotes for relaxation,

but, lather an attorney's ofrioe Is the plaea where SSUxte AovHi be tolerated,

is a qusstlon which I do not wish to detemlne in the negative. Flnlsbed qr

aorolng stndies with llafBn SlaiJceiiberglBS's tenth decade.'

Aftexn>oa.--I)id ||«th<M veoy bnsUy tm four. Seised vllh a letharglo

yawn, iblxb lasted tUl seven, \bma a dish of ooffte iT^atored animation, and

on the entranOB of a friend, fall Into gaoeral conversationj Bade a tanansl.tiaB

to the soenes of our boyish days, and till aldnirlit, egplayed asaoxy oonjarlag

vp to view the chades of our departed Joys.
Saturday.--Slspt but little, last rd(lit. )tr laaginetlon aas so busy In

oastle-talldlng that she wul(^ not rerose. Dreaaed that lord Coke threw his
'Ihstituta' at as. Boss at nine, looked abroadf and the ataoaphere being

dua(ky, and qr spirits absent on forlou^, felt tnquallfled for reading. Fer

several days there has bean o suooessian of glooi^ deles. The best \iriter8

afflni soeh weather is unfriendly to aental labour. The poet aaya,

'Vhila these dull fbgs invade the head,
Mwnrar alnds not litat Is read.'
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Tbek np a MflUliMy liileh I carefully flklmad, but oibtaiaai no

Qndiad, in tiw Dmb of St. Patridc'a phzase, a rott«n not, vhiish cost b» a

tooUi, ana repaid • with nothing but a uonu Breakfasted} refleetod «> the

ooonrrmeea of the wale, Ja tha dms of i^ life, Frosraatinatioo asd Kidolenea

liDgaiflti, I BQSt strive to oheck the IrregtOar nail lea of fancor* I oewr
^siOl be useful to others, till I have a better osapaend of qraelf. Snraljr one,

abiding in ths boimra of ease, nor Improve, if Induatiy be not vntlag.
Alfred ootiLd lead and writ* el^t !i0ur« e^ery day, though he fou(^t fIftgMdx
pltdied battles, and zesouad a klne3(»} and Chattarton, the iUr^fated bo^ridt

hard, ooapoaed, tiiou^ enaijed bgr pemary, poena of rsre InvsntioD than Mogr a
wric i*il<h haa bean k^)t nlaa Tears, and pttOlched at a period of the rlpeat

wttaltjr, Mfrna X fly fton boainasa, let aAitlon, therefore, ^Jjj^ on, jpA
Bjaetlae theas jidna* Z tetendna, nsxt wee!., to effeot an entire reTolution

in aer oonouot, to foxn a new plan of study, and to adhere to it vith pertlaaolly*

As this uaak is on the eve of eocpiratJon, it vouLd be siEwrflous to sit dcwn to

aerloua business. I therefore aauaad i«raelf, by dipping Into A!«nside*a

•Flaasutva of Iteglnetion' | read till five, visited a frlond, and auuvaraad
vith hla, till nidni^t; conversation turned on mPM-laty pf condnat. for tMch
I was a atxvnuoua adn»cate. ***

Hera, the Jonxnal of tisarider vaa abnqitly riloaad. I was onrloua to laom.
In itfiat Donner he employed hla wsak of lufbrnatlon. On Uie cnatdng Hbnda;/, he
grew wary of his books; Instead of noontlng Fagosus, be aetnaUy etrode a
haddierse, of naTa nirtal nould, and, in cfuest of diversion, oovaenced a journey.

He Uis aeca«ip«Bied, .not by the nnses, but Igr a pertr- of jocund travellers}

end prior to w frleoa's departure, the last words he was heard to s«gr, or
rather roar, were tiie burden of a veil knovn anaereratlo, nmi th4wfc4n« j^J^
adt a aa jbisi**

lbs diaraoter and journal of Msander, seercely need a omaentcry. Thera

Aall be none. 1 vaa net bom in Holland, and only DutCfaHn are qualified to

nrlte notes. But I will aake an apostrophe.
Xa tribe of HBoarlallatst in the naoe of pctdance, avoid eaosntrieltyl

aiqpand not your nnf.t^witig piniona) trvdga tha ftwtuggr path of life} dattnoaa

Fan^, and eroim Qnaam Sense, let aadi one aeak and ftilfll his dally tadcf

'one to hia fexn, and another to his BBrAaadiae.'l

^ EUla, Dennie. pp. 229-232.
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The purpose of this theais la ttio-lbXd. Ibe priaary purpoM we tfa*

nalTBis of avmts, ioflwneeSy and eatperianaaa in Jeoapb Daonla'a tU»

with a Tiaw to dlaoemlng the effeota Vhleh they had voaa hla crltlelaM

of 13th oentuzy Aaarloan literatTore. IIm aMond pnrpoGe vma to riiow

ttoon^ «xm|i1m of Seimle'a oritlcal MOXkB ttia atandarda vhlA ba

beUeved neoeooary for «aBellaDt llteratiav and hev he dafendad theaa

atandazda aa an author, editor, an) eritlo*

The praeedure uaed vna that of a biograpiiy In yihlcb S«inla*8 Ufa

was divldod Into three aaln periods. Ihe first period Inclidad a) fatdly

baekeround, b) the Bevoliition, e) early eduoetlon, and d) hie years aa a atndent

at Barwd. Qie seoMid period points vp the 0veBt8 and Influaneea liilcfc

Sannla axparieaoed as a) a Im atnaent, b) an atrther of the TM-wfU
f
aaBiya,

o) a lagr reader, and d) a lanyer. The third period. In vhltfi all the past

experlencee of hlo life were fused together, InalxiSea a discussion of

a) Stt IddCl* t>) ^>» la Praaiimr eaaiys, e) hla edltoralhlp of tbe JuKJ^

S£ Jtb& 3l3^ ^JliSu f^ ^*>» gsMef'a WealriT Muscim. d) his role In

Aaarlom politics, and a) hla Influsnoe as editor of the Fbrt f^fjlp-

The oonolttalons reatiied aret

1. Degonle's fanlly baefcgrotaad uea the prlatxy baels for his

porsult of a literary career, hla arlatocratlo attitudes, and his Loyalist

political Tlevpoints.

2. The ItevDlstion helped rfiape Dennle'a political Tlama toward

the praoepts of deoooracy, equality, and rapiWInatiliw. These flewpoints,

la turn, affeeted his oritleal analyaee of aucfa wan aa Jod. Barlow, Oolarldga,

Thoaaa Paine, end TlaDt!^ Dvi{^t.

3* Hla early edueotlon \tii<3i was provided for hla by his parents and

Stm Boger'a Maaa echool,* gave hla the opportunities to exudne Classieal
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llteratxtre, the prominent 18th oentiU7 Itoell'* authors audi as Goldaralth,

Addlaon, and Sterne, and a Tarlety of litewB^y- forms. These opportimlties

shaped his atrong, favorable attitudes towards 18th century En^lah style, and

the Classical literary forms vhldi, in later years, beoame two of his prlnoipal

literar:.' standards. His early education also Indtded lessons in honesty aid

industry, vhich combined id.th a later sense of independence, becaie his

primnry standards fbr personal dtiaracter.

Am Harvard Universtty offered to hlu the opportunilgr to further

his education—both literary and political. It also made it possible for hla

to acquaint htnoelf with ron Who ijould later aid Dannie in his literary

ventures or oontrlbute to his fort Folio . Three friendships were of special

inqwrtanoet Reverend Samel West, Eoger Vbse, and Timothy Bigelow. West

strengthened Dennio's ideas ooncemine EngLldi literature and way of life,

religiouB beliefs, and politiosj Vbse enabled Dennio to test his literar;/

m-edos, to further his writing abilities, and to parsne his Interest in

Classical literature; and Blgslow served as an example to Dennie of a gantleiun

and a nan of learning.

5. As a law student, a Icwyei'* >nd a lay reader, Dennie gaiiwd

ideas for later subjects fbr his Jajr Preadier essays and Bort Folio . Too,

as a law student, Cennie oouLd more closely eacBDine his political viewsj as a

lawyer, he could practice his persuasive style of writing and speaking vpoa

varied audiences, he could strengthen his personal ideas about honesty ond

industry, and he could move in the lype of society whidi he thou^t the best

available—a sociely made up of educated gentleman. As a lay i-eader, Dennie

matured and broadened his concepts concerning his place in life.

6. As the author of the Farrags essays, Dennie was bale to make

a reputation for himself as a young Uterar;/ talent. This later helped hl»
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lltaratura, the psMdmBt 18th eantuxy &>(jltA mthors mub aa QoXdanlth,

AdUaoa, and Sterna » and a varlet;.' of Utarar' fonK. Ibaaa epportnnities

Aaped his stronef fa«oi«ble attltudea touarda ISth osntuiy Ri^lah Btj'la, and

the daaaloal literal^ tonm ythlth, ia later jeara, baoBOB tijo of his prlneipal

litarair,' atandarda. Hla early adiieation alao lnoilu3ed lesama la honesty and

iaiagtry, idilch rniaMwid viib a later aaiaa of indepandaoear baoMe his

priMmxy atandarda fbr peraanel efaaraeter.

^* nanrard linivBrrtty offered to hla the (q>portiBl'ty to farther

his adueatloB—both literary imd polltloal* It alao aocle It pesslblG for hla

to aotjoaint hlaaelf vlth wbo vho uixald later aid Dannie la hie literary

TiDtnres or oontrlbota to his £b|^ Folio. Three fHjssda!<.lpa vere of apeolal

laportancei Reverend Saaal Vest, Deger Ibae, and Tlastt^ Blgalow, Vest

atrenethened Dannie's Ideas oonnemlni; fii^ah literature a«1 wy of life,

rallgioua beliefs, and polltlos} Voaa anahlad D«nle to test his literal:/

erado8( to further his vrlting abllltloa, and to porana his Interest la

Cleaaieal Uteratorei and Blgelow served as an anranpile to Dennla of a gaotlMMii

and a nan of laamlne,

5« As a lav student, a lavyar, and a lay reader, Dannie galaad

Ideas for later snbjects fi>r his J/^ rreaeher •saqra and Bart £^^, Too,

as a lav student, Demle ootid nore cAosely exaaiae his poUtloal vievsi aa a

lauyar, he oould praetloe )ila persnaslve style of vritlng and apaaklng tgiea

varied audleaoea, he ooiilc) strengthen his personal Ideaa ibout honesty mxS

Industry, and he oould we In the 'type of society lAld) he thov^t the bast

avallaMa a aoolely aade vp of educet'^d )iiiiit1awii. As a lay reader, DmbIs

aturad and bivadanad hla oonoepta eonoemlng his place in life*

6. As the author of the FarragB esaays, Dannla vas bale to nato

a reputation tOT hlaaelf as a young lltenry talent. This later helped hla


